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COMMERCIAL FEEDING STUFFS 
J. W. CARSOF, State Feed Inspector. 
G. S. FRAPS, Chemist. 
The intent of the Feeding Stuff Law is to provide means by which 
every purchaser of feeding stuffs may know exactly what he is pur- 
chasing at the time of sale, and so to give protection to both the con- 
sumer and the honest manufacturer against the dishonest manufac- 
turer. I t  also aims to protect the feeder against low-grade feeds. 
The law can not protect against carelessness on the part of the pur- 
chaser of a feeding stuff. The purchaser of feedinq stuffs should read 
the statement on the tax tag carefully before buying, and take ad- 
wntage of the information given. ,The feeder should make himself 
hi l iar  with the terms used in the analysis of feeds, and learn the 
rdguificance of analysis. 
The tax tag attached to every package of feeding stuff carries the 
following information : 
1. The net weight of the contents of the package. This gives the 
quantiy of feeding stuff in the package, exclusive of the weight of 
aack, or other container. The object of this provision of the law is to 
b e  that every purchaser may know exactly how much feeding 
tkuf he is buying. 
2. The name of the article must be on the tag. ,This name must 
Be correct. The law provides that no feeding stuff may be registered 
nuder a false or misleading name. 
3. If the feeding stuff is a mixture, the names of the materials of 
h it is composed must be stated on the tax tag; and if adulter- 
ground corn cobs, rice hulls, or similar substances are used, 
ercentage of each must be given. 
, The name and address of the manufacturer or importer, and 
place of manufacture must be given an the tax tag. 
, The tax tag must carry a statement of the percentage of pro- 
fat, crude fiber, and nitrogen-free extract, which the feed is 
anteed to contain. 
order that this information may be exact, the law provides pen- 
for manufacturers who sell feeding stuffs which do not con- 
to the statements m the tax tag. It also makes provision for 
ction of feeding stuffs and collection of samples, which are an* 
to ascertain whether they meet the requirements of the law. 
HOW TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS O F  THE LAW. 
espondence relating to the feed law or feeding stuffs com- 
it  should be addressed "Feed Control," College Station, 
Feeds Which Come Under the Law.-All concentrated feeding 
including wheat bran, corn chops, cottonseed meal, mixed 
feeds, etc., are subject to the requirements of the law. 
Hay and straw, and the whole seed or grains of wheat, cc 
other whole grains or seed do not come under the provisions 
law. Farmers who grind their own feeding stuff' and do not a 
ate it, are not required to register feeding stuffs and pap the 1 
tion tax under this law. 
Registmtion.-Any manufacturer or importer who desires to 
a feeding stuff for sale in ,Texas should apply to the Peed Co 
for registration farms, one for each feeding stuff to be registered. 
receipt of these forms he should fill them out completely, giving 
the information required, and he should also execute the affidavit 
the form. This application for registration should be mailed to 
Feed Control, and at the same time a sample of not less than 
pound of the feeding stuff, placed in a glass jar or bottle and se 
with sealing wax, should be shipped to the Feed Control by pre 
express. This sample must be a fair averaye sample of the fee 
stuff, as stated in the affidavit on the re,@stration certificate. 
When the application for registration and the sealed sampl 
feeding stuff arrive at  the Feed Control office, the feeding 
registered a t  once, provided it  conforms to the name and st 
established for such feed. If in any respect the application 1s 
satisfactory, it  will be returned and a new application must 
sent in. I 
If the sample of the feeding stuff does not weigh at least one po 
and if it  is not placed in a glass jar or bottle and sealed, it will 
be accepted. 
Re-registration.-When a manufacturer or imparter wishes to 
ister a feeding stuff, which has already been registered, he applies 
a re-registration form. New samples need not be sent when re-re 
tration is desired, unless a change in the parantee  or in the percen 
age of materials in the feed is made. If such an alteration occurs, 
new sample, placed in a sealed glass jar or bottle, a u s t  be sent in. 
Re-registration must be made : 
(a) When a change in guarantee is desired. 
(b) When a change in ingredient., is desired. 
(c) When the manufacturing plant or firm changes owners 
name. 
When the name of a feeding stuff is changed, a new registrati 
(and not a re-registration) must be made. 
Whart Guararttee to Make.-In order to arrive at  the percentage of 
protein, fat, crude fiber, and nitrogen-free extract: which he wishes ta 
guarantee for his product, the manufacturer or importer may adopt 
either of the following plans.: 
1. He map examine the tables in this or other bulletins to ascertain 
the average chemical composition of products similar to his, and then 
from consideration of these analyses he may make a guarantee 
feels that he can safely maintain. 
2. He may send a fair average sample to some chemical la; 
for the determination of its content of protein, fat, crude fi 
nitrogen-free extract, and base his guarantee on this analysis. 
It is not safe to make a guarantee as high as the analysis I 





aturally somewhat variable in composition, and a high guarantee is 
ifficult to maintain. 
The Feed Control is a t  dl times willing to make suggestions in re- 
ard to the guarantees of various feeding stuffs. 
x Tags.-The law imposes a ta'x of 10 cents per ton on all concen- 
d feeding stuffs. The tax tag is simply a certificate from the 
Control office, stating that the tax has been paid. 
he certified statement is correct, and the sample is sealed and sat- 
ry, the feeding stuff is registered, and tax tags are shipped to 
e manufacturer or importer on his order. Money should accompany 
der, or tags will be sent by express C. 0. D. 
he Inspection Tax of 10 cents a ton, imposed by law, is collected 
the sale of tax tags. These tags are put up in packages of 1000 
e box, and cost one-half cent each, good for 100 pounds. All tags 
old for such a price as to cost 10 cents for each ton of feeding stuff 
The manufacturer or importer must have the following information 
printed on the tax tags: The number of net pounds of feeding stuff 
in each package ; the names of materials of which such weight is com- 
posed where the contents are of a mixed natnre; the name, brand or 
trade-mark under which the article is sold: the name and address of 
the manufacturer or importer; the place of manufacture; such infor- 
mation as is required by Section 11, if any, a ~ d  a guaranteed analysis, 
stating the minimum percentages of crude protein, of crude fat, and 
of nitrogen-free extract, and the maximum percentage of crude fiber 
in the feeding stuff. The information, including analysis, printed on 
tax tags should be exactly the same as was given in the application for 
registration. This information must be printed so that it  can be easily 
read. When this information is not printed plainly, the law is vio- 
lated. The Feed Control office does not, nnder any circumstances, 
print this information upon the tag. 
Weights.-The law fixes the standard weights of feeding stuffs as 
follows : 
Mill products shall have the following standard weights, viz r Flour, 
one hundred and ninety-six (196) pounds per barrel, or forty-eight 
(48) pounds per sack; corn meal, bolted or unbolted, thirty-five (35) 
pounds per sack; rice bran, one hundred and forty-three (143) poilnds 
per sack; rice polish, two hundred (200) pounds per sack; and other 
feeds made from cereals of any kind, whether pure, mixed, or adulter- 
'tited, one hundred (100) pounds per sack. Fractional barrels and 
mcks shall weigh in the same proportion, and these weights shall be 
bet and exclusive of the barrel or sack in which the product is packed. 
Feeding stuffs may also be sold in bulk. The Feed Control office 
@ill on request furnish information concerninq hbrllk s~les .  
ulteration.-An adulterated feed is one that contains any saw- 
dirt, damaged feed, or any foreign matter whatever, any rice 
s or chaff, peanut shells, corn cobs, oat hulls, or if other similar 
rials of little or no feeding value are admixed, or if the feed is 
not what i t  is represented to be ; provided, that no whole- 
of feeding stuff is adulterated if the true percentage 
of such a feed are clearly stated on the package and 
the purchaser at the time of eale. 
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Penalties.-The penalty for manufacturing, selling, or offe 
sale any adulterated feeding stuff is a fine of not less than 
five dollars and not more than two hundred dollars, or imprisonrn 
in the county jail for a term of not less than thirty days and 
more than sixty days, or both fine and imprisonment. 
,The penalty for using any bag, box, barrel or any other receptaclsi 
into which to put a product other than the one bearing the name d 
the mill manufacturing the product, is a fine of from one hundred 
dollars to one thousand dollars, or confinement in the county jail 
for a term of thirty days, or both h e  and imprisonment. 
The penalty for selling or offering for sale any concentrated feed- 
ing stuffs without the tax tag and the information required by law,. 
or with the statement that the feeding stuff contains substantially a 
larger percentage of protein, fat or nitrogen-free extract, or a smaller 
quantity of crude fiber than it does contain, is a fine of not less than 
one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars for the first 
offense, and not less than five hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars for each subsequent offense. 
Counterfeiting tax tags or using the same tag a second time may 
be punished by a h e  of not more than five hundred dollars, one- 
half of which is paid to the informer. This fine may be increased 
for subsequent offenses. 
Names of Feeding Stuffs.-,The Director of the Experiment Sta- 
tion has the power to adopt standards for feeding stuffs. He has the 
power to refuse the registration of any feeding stuff under a name 
which will be misleading as to the materials of which it is made, or 
which does not conform to the standards and definitions which he 
has adopted. If any feeding stuff should be registered, and it be 
discovered afterwards that it does not conform to the standards the 
Director has adopted, or if it is found that it was registered under 
a misleading name, the Director has the power to cancel the registra- 
tion ten (10) days after notice. 
The standards and definitions which have been adopted are printed 
elsewhere in this bulletin. (See page 14.) 
FEED CONTROL INSPECTION. i 
The Feed Control has four inspectors traveling over the State, ex-/ 
amining feed stuffs for adulteration, false weights, tmtagged goods1 
and other violations of the law, and collecting samples for analy~is.~ 
,There have been some few violations of the intent and purposes of1 
the law, but must of these were unintentional, or due to ignorance.~ 
On the whole, the law is being complied with cheerfully and willingly 
by all concerned, and the consumer of feeding stuffs has within his 
reagh full information in regard to feeding stuffs which he is pur- 
chasing. 
The composition of the feeding stuffs subjected to analysis was, 
as a rule, well up to guarantee. Some of the feeding stuffs have 
fallen below their guarantee on account of too high a guarantee; 
there were some of inferior quality. 
The table beginning with page 20 shows the composition of sam- 
ples sent in by manufacturers (these are termed "deposit samples"), 
1 md those collected by inspectors of the Feed Control (these are 
termed " inspectors ' samples ") . These analyses were made by AS- 
&ant Chemists S. E. Asbury, T. L. Ogier, L. C .  T~udhm, J. B. 
Herrm and M. B. Gottlieb, under t.he direction of the chemist. 
DEFINITION OF TERMS. 
The Texas Feed Law requires a guarantee of protein, fat, nitro- 
gen-free extract, and the maximum percentage of crude fiber. 
The complete analysis of a feeding stuff gives its content of water, 
ah, protein, fat, crude fiber, and nitrogen-free extract, expressed in 
percentages. 
Protein, being the constituent of food which 'forms flesh, muscle, 
hair, ligaments and &her portions of the animal body, is of gmat 
importance. It replaces the wear and tear of the animal tissue and 
furnishes material for additional flesh. Besides furnishing material 
for tissue, protein may be burned in the body to produce heat, or it 
may serve as a source of fat  in case of a deficiency in carbohydrates 
and fat accompanied by excess of protein. It is. however. a costly 
I mce of heat and fat. Value of Protein.--Protein is the most expensive portion of a food, and feeds rich in protein usually sell for a higher price than 
feeds low in protein, though the difference is not as great in Texas 
rain the Northern States. With a given feed, the more protein i t  
contains, the better its quality, compared with other feeds of the 
me kind. For example, cotton seed meal containing 48 per cent 
protein is of better quality than cottonseed meal containing 45 per 
mt protein. A low protein content, accompanied by a high content 
#l crude fiber, indicates that the cottonseed meal contains an excess 
dm amount of hulls. 
We can nut, however, compare the values of feeds of different 
h d s  on a protein basis alone. For example, a cottonseed meal con- 
g 45 per cent protein does not have five times the value of corn 
containing 9 per cent protein. There are other constituents 
h feeding stuffs (fat and nitrogen-free extract), which are of 
to the animal, and corn chops contains much more nitrogen- 
extract then cottonseed meal. The disgestibility of the con- 
ents is also of importance. This will be discussed on another 
in this bulletin. 
t (or Ether Extract) is composed mainly of fats and oils in the 
of concentrated feeding stuffs, but with fodders and hays it is 
iderable extent of waxes, coloring matter, 
is used in the animal body as a source 
sh heat and energy. ,The animal requires 
warm and energy to run the animal mechanism 
. The beating of the heart, chewing, move- 
and the involuntary muscular movements 
s furnished by the oxidation of fats, carbo- 
tein. One pound of fat is equal to 2.25 pounds of 
t.-Fat ranks next to protein in its value in a feeding 
e protein and fat a given feed contains, the better 
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its quality compared with other feeds of the same kind. Cotton- 
seed meal containing 58 per cent protein and fat is of higher value; 
than cottonseed meal containing 50 per cent protein and fat. Cot- 
tonseed meal is indeed often soid on the basis of its protein and fat 
content, as determined by chemical analysis. 
As with protein alone, however, two feeds of different kinds can 
not be compared on the basis of their content of protein and fat, 
since other factors enter into consideration, which will be discussed 
later. 
Crude Fiber is the portion of the plant which resists the intense 
action of acids, and alkalies. It consists mostly of the cell walls 
and moody fiber of the plant, and is the most indigestible part of 
the feed stuff. By means of fermentation in the intestines, crude 
fiber is digested to some extent in animals which chew the cud. The 
operation, however, consumes so much energy that a large portion 
of the value of the crude fiber is taken up by the process of diges- 
tion. Hays and fodders and other roughage generally contain much 
crude fiber, but concentrated feeding stuffc comparatively small 
quantities of it. 
Value of Crude Fiber.-Crude fiber is the woody ant1 less digestible 
portion of a feeding stuff. The more crude fiber a feed contains, the 
poorer its quality compared with other feeds of the same kind. Feed- 
ing materials of low commercial value, and of !ow value to the animal. 1 
such as straw, cottonseed hulls, rice hulls. oat hulls, corn cobs, etc., I 
contain large quantities of crude fiber, and their addition to a concen- I 
trated feeding stuff increases its content of crude fiber. Thus, if thp' 
crude fiber in cottonseed meal exceeds certain limits, it  indicates that 
the meal is adulterated with cottonseed hulls. I n  a similar way, crude 
fiber in excess of a given minimum may indicate corn cob or corn 
bran in corn chops; rice hulls in rice bran or other feeding stuffs. The 
amomt of crude fiber is a much more sensitive indication of low qual- 
ity or of adulteration than the protein and fat, since the adulterants 
generally contain large quantities of crude fiber. 
To repeat, the more crude fiber a feeding stuff contains, the poorer 
its quality compared with other feed of the same lcind. This also 
holds good to some extent in comparing feeds of different kinds, but 
not entirely; we must also consider the protein and fat contents of 
the two kinds of feed. ,Thus wheat bran contains considerably more 
crude fiber than corn chops, but may have a higher value when pro- 
tein is worth more than fat and nitrogen-free extract. 
Nitrogen-free exract is composed of starch, sugar, dextrin, and 
other substances of similar nature. These substances are mostly car- 
bohydrates ; that is, they conta,in carbon and hydrogen and oxygen in 
proportions to form water. Crude fiber is also composed largely of 
carbohydrates. 
Value, of Nitrogen-free Extract.-The nitrogen-free extract of most 
concentrated feeding stuffs, such as corn chops, wheat bran, cotton- 
seed meal, Kaffir corn, is composed largely of sugars and starches 
which are readily digested and have considerable value to the animal. 
The nitrogen-free extract of wheat skins, corn bran, corn cobs, rice 
hulls, hays and straws, and similar feeds, is composed mostly of other 
substances than sugar and starch, and .has a lower value to animals. 
The nitrogen-free extract of these two kinds of feeds, therefore, can 
not be compared directly. 
In general, we may say that the more protein, fat and nitrogen-free 
extract, and the less crude fiber and ash a given feed contains, com- 
pared with other feeds of the same kind, the better the quality of the 
feding stuff. 
The same statement also holds in comparing feeding stuffs of differ- 
ent kinds, but not altogether; since, in comparing feeds of different 
kinds, we must also consider their digestibility and the productive 
value of the digested material. 
As72 is the residue left when the plant is burned. It represents 
mostly the mineral portion of the plant and the portion which comes 
from the soil, although a part of the ingredient7 withdrawn from the 
soil are volatilized during combustion. Nitrogen particularly is driven 
out completely. Ash is valuable to the animal, inasmuch as it  fur- 
nishes the material for bones, and some constituents of it, particularly 
phosphoric acid and sulphur, are essential cor~stituents of the animal 
cell. 
Valzce of Ash.-Ash is necessarily present in feeding stuffs. An ex- 
cessive amount indicates contamination with dirt, sand, or other min- 
eral matter. ,Too little ash in the ration fed may give rise to disorders, 
especially in young animals. 
Water (moisture) is always contained in feeding stuffs, but since it 
if furnished for the most part in liquid form, it  can not be considered 
as having any special nutritive value. 
Value of 7Vajter.-The more water a feeding stuff contains, the less 
of the other nutrients i t  contains, and the more liable it is to be 
injured by heating, mold, etc. The water content of feeds varies, be- 
ing larger in fresh grain. 
FEEDERS MUST INFORM THEMSELVES. 
In order to secure the full benefit of the Feedstuff Law feeders must 
familiarize themselves with the meaning of the terms, protein, fat, 
etc.; they must read the tax tags on the feed they purchase, and under- 
stand the meaning of the guarantee thereon. Every feeder should 
know, for example, that cottonseed meal containing 49 per cent protein 
is worth more for feeding purposes than meal containing 43 per cent 
protein. Especially in the purchase of mixed feeds should the feeder 
take care to examine closely into the nature of the material which he 
is getting. 
,The margin between profit and loss in feeding is too small for the 
feeder not to take every advantage in the difference in prices of feeds. 
AVERAGE COMPOSITION OF TEXAS FEEDING STUFFS. 
Table No. 1 shows the average composition of the concentrated feed- 
ing stuffs, the analyses of which are published in this b~zlletjn. The 
individual analyses will be iliscussecl on another pace. (See page 17.) 
TABLE I. 
Average Oontent of Protein, Fat, Crude Fiber and Nitrogen-Free Extract i~ 
Feed Control Samples. 
U .  
O 8 
&de Orude Crude Nitrogen 
Name of Feeding Stuff. Portein Fat Fiber Free 
Percent. Percent. Percent. Extract. 
DIGESTIBILITY OF FEEDING STUFFS. 
That portion of the feed which disappears in its passage t1 
the animal is termed the digestible portion. The constituents 
ferent feeds vary in digestibility, so that the content of digestil 
trients in a feed affords a better basis for comparison than the I;uclll- 
ical eomposition alone. 
There are a number of conditions which influence digestibilt: 
as stage of growth of the plant, the kind and condition of the a 
the ratio between the different nutrients, and the treatment given to 
the feed. It would occupy too much space to discuss these matters in 
detail here. 
By coefficient of digestibility we mean the percentage or the pro- 
portion which is digested. For example, suppose the coefficient of 
digestibility of protein in green corn is given a t  .59.7. This means 
that 59.7 per cent of all the protein in the corn disappea~s in the pas- 
sage of the feeding stuff through the animal. That which disappears 
does not necessarily enter into and become useful to the animal. Some 
portion of it  is destroyed by fermentation. 
,Table I1 gives the quantity of digestible nutrients in 100 pounds 
of the various feeding stuffs named. These figures afford a basis 
of comparison between the different feeding stuf'fs. The digestible 
nutrients from one feeding staff, however, do not always have the 
same values as those from other feeding stuffs. For example, the 
digestible nitrogen-free extract of corn chops has a considerably 
greater value to the animal than that of corn cob. The degistible 
nitrogen-fme extract of corn cob has just 50 per cent of the value 
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3.69' 8.631 54.98 
4.22 
In Table I11 we give the relative productive values of different 
feeding stuffs sold on the Texas market. These values are based 
upon two factors. 
One of these factors is the quantity of digestible protein con- 
tained in 100 pounds of material. ,The protein represents the flesh- 
Eorming value of the food, or its capacity to produce lean meat. 
The other of these two factors is the fat value of the feeding 
stuff. The fat value represents the actual number of pounds of 
Eat which 100 pounds of the feeding stuff can produce when added 
to a ratian sufficient for the support of the animal. The fat value 
has been determined by actual experiments. 
We have also attempted to combine these two values, the flesh- 
forming value and the fat-producing value. This combination is 
difficult to make, as the relative value of protein to fat varies. Pro- 
tein may sometimes cost more than fat, sometimes much less. Pro- 
tein has both a fat-producing value and a flesh-forming value. We 
have assumed that the flesh-forming value of the protein is equal to 
its fat value, which would make one pound of protein equal to four- 
fifths of a pound of fat. As the fat value of the protein has already 
been considered in estimating the fat value of the entire feed, we 
simply add the fat value of the protein again to secure a figure 
representing the total relative productive value of the feeds. 
TABLE 11. 
Pounds of Digestible Nutrients in 100 Pounds of Feeding Stuffs Named. 
Nitrogen 
Orude Urude Orude Free 
Portein. . Fat. Fiber. Extract. 
lottonSeedMea1 --....------.------------------ 1 39.Q 






lotton Seed Hulls ------------------- - ----- --------- 
Fheat Bran ------,-,,---I------------------------ 
.61 
12.5 
1.5 1.0 61.0 
)om and Cob MeaL 











Jorn Cobs -,-,-,---,--------------I .7 
lice Bran --------------------------------------I 9.0 
Glce Polish -,------,,---------------------I---------- 8.3 
Lice Hulls ---,-,--,,-----,,,,- , .4 
Lafflr Corn Chops ---------,,-,--------------------- 7.0 










Llfalfa Hay -----------,--,,,-----------,-------------- 
lorn Sbucks 


































Cotton Seed Meal ----------------------------------------------- 
Cotton Seed -,,--------------------------------------- 
Rice Polish ,----------,---------------------------- 
Corn Chops (meal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rice Bran -----,----------------------------------- 
Wheat Shorts ----------------------------------------- 
Pounds of 










Kaffir Corn Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00 7.0 
Milo Maize Chops - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 20.00 1 7.1 18.3 18.4 
39.0 / 19.1 
14.5 21.2 
Wheat Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 18.70 1 11.2 15.8 
Corn Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.20 6.5 1 18.6 
Corn and Cob Meal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  17.70 4.7 16.5 
Oats ------------------------------------------------------------ 8.0 I 15.0 
Wheat Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.10 7'm 12.5 12.0 
Cold Pressed Cotton Seed Cake ------------------------------ I 14.30 17.1 . 10.0 
Alfalfa Hay - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  10.80 7.5 7.9 
corn shucks -------------------------------I I 8.40 8.2 
Wheat Chaff ,,-------------------------------------- 6.30 
Corn Cobs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  5.50 I 1 6.1 .7 5.3 Oat Hulls , ------------------------------- 4.50 .3 I 4.5 
Rice Straw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 2.5 3.4 
Cotton Seed Hulls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3.20 .6 3.0 
Rice Hulls ------------------------------------------------------ I ow . I  .I 
- - 
I n  Table 111, then, we give the relative productive value in sums 
of money of the different feeding stuffs used in Texas, based upon 
the actual value of these feeding stuffs to the animal for the pro- 
duction of flesh, fat, etc., and we believe these values represent 
fairly well the feeding value of these feeding stuffs. ,These figures 
ape based upon the average analyses of Texas products as given in 
,Table I of Bulletin 117. I n  Table 111 we give the content of digest- 
ible protein, and the actual number of pounds of fat which can he 
produced from 100 pounds of the feeding stuff when added to a 
ration already sufficient for the purpose of the animal. 
We wish to emphasize the fact that the fat value of a feeding 
stuff does not represent the quantity of fat  which will be produced 
by the ,animal eating i t ,  but represents the quantity which should 
be produced from the feeding stuff in question when fed in addi- 
tion to a ration already sufficient for the needs of the animal body. 
Only the excess of feed over the needs of the body can be used for 
productive purposes (flesh, fat, milk, etc.), and within certain lim- 
its, the greater this excess, the greater the proportion ,of the ratim 
fed is converted into milk, fat, etc. 
The feeding stuffs in the table are arranged in the order of the 
relative productipe value. The value of feeding stuffs depends also 
upon their palatability to the animal, and some other conditions. 
Cotton seed has a high feeding value, but the large quantity of 
fat which it contains makes it  unsuitable for some purposes except 
in moderate quantity, as an excess of fat may lead to digestive dis- 
turbances. Although wheat bran has a lower feeding value than 
corn, its higher content of proteih makes i t  more desirable for somc 
purposes. As we said before, it  is difficult to combine both fa1 
value and flesh value into a single value indicative of the relative 










Feecl of low value, such as wheat chaff, corn cobs, oat hulls, rice 
straw, cottonseed hulls, and rice hulls, have comparatively little 
value for fattening or for milk production, unless fed in connection 
with very concentrated feeding stuffs in order to give the bulk to 
the ration. Rice hulls have practically no feeding value. 
In  Table I11 we also give the digestible protein, and the product- 
ive value (energy) expressed in terms of fat As both protein and 
energy must be purchased, i t  often happens that it is cheapest to 
purchase protein in one feeding stuff, and energy in another. ,The 
following table (Table I T )  gives the relative cost of one pound 
of protein and one pound of fat-producinq power a t  the average 
present price of some Texa.; feeding stuffs. It is seen from the 
table that cottonseed meal is the cheapest source of protein at  pres- 
ent prices. Energy, expressed in terms of the power of the feed 
to produce fat, is more cheaply purchased in the form of rice bran. 
Rice polish and cottonseed come next. Under the present conditions 
of the Texas market, protein is, on the average, about as cheap as 
f at-producing power. 
TABLE IV. 




Cotton Seed Meal ............................................... 
Wheat Shorts --,----------------------------------------------- 
Wheat Bran ------------,--------------------------------------- 
Corg Chops ----------------------------------------------------- 
Kaffir Corn Chops ---------------------------------------------- 
Milo Maize Chops --,-,---------- - ----- -- -- -- ------- ------ 
liice Polish ---------,-,-----,-- ,- ............................ 
Rice Bran ---------------,-----,-,-------------,--------------- 
Cotton Seed ---..---------.-.--------------------------------- 1 
Cotton Seed Hulls -----,------,-----------,--- ---- ---- -- ---- 
Aifalfa Hay ---,-----------------,------------------------------- i 






basers of feeding stuffs should familiarize themselves with tht. 
iulvLlllcltion printed on the tax tag attached to packages of feeding 
stuffs and utilize this information for their purposes. 
The purchaser should first consider the name and character of the 
feeding stuff. If it is an unmixed feeding stuff, he can easily de- 
cide whether or not the cost of the feeding stuff is equal to its value 
to him. He can also ascertain whether or not he is really purchasing 
an unmixed feed. If the consumer is purchasing a mixed feed, he 
can easily examine the tag and ascertain whether or not he wishes to 
pay the price demanded for this particular mixture, and whether or 
not it would be cheaper to purchase the pure and unmixed feeding stuff 
ingredients and mix them himself. 
The consumer of the feeding stuff should also consider the chemical 
analysis printed on the tag. He should familiarize himself with the i 
nature of protein, fat, crude fiber, and nitrogen-free extract, and 







thing of the average chemical composition of the feeding stuff 
which he is purchasing. So far as possible, he should pur- 
chase high-grade materials whenever the price is in proportion 
to their value. Ee  can thus take advantage of differences in feeding 
value of feeding ~ u f f s  elling for nearly the same price, and secure 
the most value for his money. He can also prepare a ration best 
suited to the animals, and the purposes for which he is feeding. 
The information abuve referred to is printed on the tag. ,This bula 
letin contains a discussion of these matters. Other informatian wili 
be cheerfully furnished when requested. The consumer of feeding 
stuffs should learn to utilize them to the greatest advantage and in 
the most economical manner in order to secure the most profit from 
them. 
PROVISIONAL, S T A N D a D S  AND DEFINITIONS. I 
The following provisional standards and debitions have been 
adopted. If i t  is desired to use a name not included in this list, it 
would be well to correspond with the Feed Control before making 1 
application for registration. Other names may be used, provided 
they are not false or misleading. 
Adulterants.-Any feeding stuff which contains rice hulls or chaff, 
peanut hulls, corn cobs, oat hulls, any ground hay, straw, or rough- 
age, or any other feeding stuff of low feeding value, is considered as , 
adulterated. The quantity of each adulterant must be stated on the I 
tax tag. I 
COTTONSEED PRODUCTS. ~ 
Cottonseed meal is composed of the decorticated kgrnels of cotton- I 
seed, free from foreign materials. It should contain not less than 43 ; 
per cent protein, and not over 9 per cent crude fiber. I 
Cottonseed cake should correspond to cottonseed meal in composi- 
tion. 
Cottonseed meal and hulls, or cottonseed feed meal, consists of cot- 
tonseed meal mixed with hulls. It should contain not more than 20 ' 
per cent hulls, and should have an analysis of not less than 32 per 
cent protein, and not more than 20 per cent crude fiber. 
Cottonseed hulls and meal is a mixture of cottonseed hulls with less 
than 50 per cent meal. The quantity of meal present should be 
stated on the tax tag. 
Cold pressed cottonseed cake is the residue from th,2 extraction of 
oil from the whole seed. 
Ground cottonseed cake corresponds to cold pressed cottonseed 
cake. 
WHEAT PRODUCTS. 
Wheat  bran is the outer covering of the wheat grain, with or with- 
out shorts, containing not more than 2 per cent mill run screenings. 
It should contain not less than 14.5 per cent protein, 3 per cent fat, 
and not more than 10 per cent crude fiber. 
Wheat  shorts is the starchy portion of the wheat seed. It should 
contain not less than 15 per cent protein, 3 per cent fat, and not more 
than 5 per cent crude fiber. 
Brown wheat shorts is the starchy portion of hard winter wheat 
seed. I t  should contain not less than 15 per cent protein, 3 per cent 
fat, and not more than 6 per cent crude fiber. 
Wheat chops is the entire grain of sound wheat, of good quality, 
chopped up. I t  should contain not less than 14 per cent protein, 2 
per cent fat, and not more than 5 per cent crude fiber. 
Bran consists of wheat bran containing not more than 5 per cent 
corn bran. ,The approximate percentage of each bran must be prinlxd 
on the tax tag. 
Mixed bra% consists of a mixture of brans, but i t  must not contain 
any other materials. The quantity of each bran must be printed on 
the tax tag. 
Adulterated wheat' bran, or adulterated bran, consists of wheat 
bran containing not more than 30 per cent of adulterants. The qual- 
ity of the adulterants must be stated on the tax tag. 
~ 
CORN PRODUCTS. 
Pure corn chops consists of the pure grain 'of corn, from sound 
seed, and of good quality chopped up. It should qmtain not less 
than 9 per cent protein, 3 per cent fat, and not more than 3.50 per 
cent crude fiber. 
Corn chops is composed of pure corn chopped up, and should con- 
bin not less than 9 per cent protein, 3 per cent fa t  and not more than 
3.50 per cent crude fiber. It should contain not more than 5 per 
cent excess of bran. 
Ear corn chops is chopped corn and cobs with not a greater pro- 
portion of cob than occurs in the ear corn (20 per cent of cob). It 
&odd contain not less than 8 per cent protein, 3 per cent fat, and 
Plot more than 8 per cent crude fiber. 
Ear corn meal corresponds to ear corn chops. 
Cwn artd cob meal consists of corn and cob. The peremtage of 
@rn and cob must be stated on the tax tag. . 
Corn bran is the outer covering of the corn grain. It should con- 
$& not less than 8 per cent protein, 3 per cent fat, and not more 
>#an 16 per cent crude fiber. 
RICE PRODUCTS. 
he cuticle of the rice grain. Pure rice bran should 
than 11 per cent protein, 10 per cent fat, and not 
cent crude fiber. 
e bran shall be applied to any rice bran not con- 
andard given above. 
the finely powdered material secured in polishing 
ntain not less than 11 per cent protein, 6 per cent 
1 not more than 4 per cent crude fiber. 
KAFFIR CORN AND MILO MAIZE PRODUCTS. 
br corn, or milo maize, chops consists of the entire grain re- 
from the head and chopped up. It should contain not less 
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Kaffir corn, or milo maize, head chops consists of t' 
chopped up. It should contain not less than 8 per cen 
per cent fat, and not more than 8 per c e ~ t  crude fiber. 
MIXED PRODUCTS. 
Corn and wheat bran consists of a mixture of corn and wheat 
the percentage of each being stated on the tax tag. 
Mixed feed is a mixture of wholesome feeding stuffs. 
of the different feeds must be stated on the tax tag. 
Adulterated mixed feed contains any adulterant as defined 
preceding page. The quantity of the adulterant must be stated 
the tax tag. 
Other names may be used, with the approval of the I 
Department. 
VARIATIONS I N  COMPOSITION OF T H E  SAME FEED. 
Table V contains the average composition of various feeds, the 
highest in protein being averaged, and the ten lowest in protein 
ing averaged. \ 
Cottonseed Meal.-The chief difference between the two gro 
with this feed is the protein and crude fiber content The aver 
difference in protein is 8.89 per cent. The average difference in cru 
fiber is 3.75 per cent. The difference in the quantity of fiber is dl 
the difference in amount of hulls present, which decrease the valc 
the meal, as every one should know. 
A feeder purchasing an average low protein cottonseed meal (4 
per cent) would pay 3.46 cents a pound for the total protein, if the Ii 
meal cost $30 a ton. If the feeder took care to select cottonseed meal 
high in protein (52.21 per cent) and paid the same price per tbn 
For it, the protein would cost only 2.87 cents per pound. The first 
feeder would secure 866.pounds protein per ton, the second one 1044 
pounds. This shows the importance of considering the analysis. 
Since the difference in the quantity of protein present is nearly 20 
per cent, a feeder who selected one of the high-protein meals could pay 
10 per cent more for it, and then get protein at a less price per pound 
than one who purchased the low-protein meal. 
Cottonseed Cake.--,The differences are similar to cottonseed meal. 
Attention to the analysis would here also be money saved to the pur- 
chaser. 
Wheat Bran.-The high protein feed is offset by containing a 
smaller amount of nitrogen-free extract, but still has a higher feed 
value than the low protein feed. 
Wheat Shorts.--As with wheat bran, the high protein is offset to 1 
some extent by being lower in nitrogen-free extract. The high pro- 
tein shorts are also higher in fat. The feed high in protein is no 
doubt of higher value than that low in protein. 
Milo Maize and Eaffir Corn.-The chief difference is the protein. ~ 
The higher the protein, the greater the feeding value. I 
Rice Bra,n.-,The bran high in protein is also higher in fat and con- 1 
tain! much less fiber, showing that less rice hulls are present. The I 
*feeding value is much higher. I 
Rice Polish.-A high protein is accompanied by a high fat, but is 
>ffset to some extent, by a low nitrogen-free extract. 
TABLE V. 




Ufalfa Meal ....................................... 
Chops ------.------.-.----------------------- 
bold Pressed Cotton Seed Oake --------------,----- 
botton Seed Oako --,------------..------------------ 
'otton Seed Meal ------ - ---- - ,---,,------,,--,--- 
Lafir Corn Chops -------,,---------------------,- 
Caffir Head Chops -------------------------------- 
flake Ohops ----me--------------..------- -------- 
Head Chops ------------------------------- 
Run Bran ..................................... 
Bran --------------------------------------.---- 
L o w  10.8'2 
Polish -,-------------------------------------- 
L o w  11.64 
eat Bran ...................................... 
&om 13.60 
at Shorts ,-----------. --------------------------- High 20.65 
{Low / 13.52 
Lowest in Protein. 
Fat. 





I I I I 
DISCUSSION OF FEED CONTROL ANALYSES. 
average analyses of feeding stuffs as printed in Table I of this 
in are practically the same as the averages of the analyses made 
seasons of 1907-1908 and 1909-1910, sad published in Bulletins 
17 and 127. It is a very significant fact that there should be 
h comparatively small differences between these averages far dif- 
ent seasons. No averages are given for the mixed feeds, but the 
arantees and analyses of these may be found in the detailed report 
analysis, presented in the following pages. 
No. 
Deposit 
qqs33*g639?5?+33.+?;53333 q % 9 s 3 5 5 5 5 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ 3 5 ~ + + 5 ~ 6 $ 6  
~ m w ~ a o ~ n o a l o m m m ~ m ~ ~ a  >>I  LO m . ( l ; t ; ~ r - ~ ~ ~ a ~ . ~ , ~ , m n w m m m m m o , r n m ~ r -  w a o r -  
L O *  H . 1 ~ m I M 3 3 m  M31d d A d W  
Manufacturer Guarantee Analssis 
Nitro- Nftro- 
Vo. ' No. 
I 
~ e p o s i t  ' Inspector's 'Name Address I tein 
%5F ------------Wheat Bran ---------------- American Alfalfa Food 00.- Wichita, Kans ,---------- 
9356. ------------ Gray Shorts ---------------- American Alfalfa Food CO., Wichita, Kans -----.----- 
....... ./ S 4 R .  IAcme Horse Feed -------.-.- American Alfalfa Food Co.. Wichita, Kans - - --- --- -- -  
-------- 385R. Acme Dairy Feed ------------ American Alfalfa Food Co., Wichita, Kans ----------- 
1132A ----------- Hominy Feed --..--,-------- American Hominy Co .------- St.  Joseph, Mo -,--,---- 
-------- 635Mc. Hominy Feed -------------- American Hominy Co .------- St. Joseph, l f o  -,------- 
------.- 79lR.I~. Hominy Feed ,-------------- American Hominy Co .------- St. Joseph, No ----,---- 




Anadarko, Okla --.-.--.- 
bnadarko, Okla -------,- 
Olncy -------------------- 
Palestine --------------,- 





8414 ------,--,-- Corn Chops ------------,-,- Anthony Milling Co .-------,- Anthonv --, - ----------- 
/Apache Cotton Oil & Mfg.lChickaiha, 
1189A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ---------,- Co. I Agache Cotton Oil & Mfg. Chickasha, Okla -------- 
1189B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------, Co. 
212A I ------------ Corn Chops ,,.,-------,-,- Apache Mlg. Co .-,-------,--- Apache, Okla ------------ 
21273 ------------ Bran --------------------,,,,Apache Mlg. Co .-,--,-------- Apache, Okla ------------ 
210-C ------------ Mill-Run Bran ,,------------ Apache Bllg. Co .----,-------, Apache, Okla ------------ 
212D 1 ------..-... Shorts --.------------..-- .. A p ~ c h e  MIg  Co ...-..------.. Apache, Okla .----------- 
1138.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops -.-------,- Arapaho Mill & Elev. Go.-- Arapaho, Okla ---------- 
1138I3 1 ---.-------- Alfalfa Meal ..-.-----.-...- Arapaho Mill & Elev. Co.-- Arapaho, Okla -..--.---- 
113SC I ------------ ~Alcarno -----------------,-,- Arapaho Mill R. Rlev. Co.-  Arapaho, OFla ---------- 
1138D , - - - - - - - - - - - -  IT<affir Corn Chops -,,----,-,- Arapaho Mill Rs Elev. Co.-- Arapaho, Okla ---------- 
-------- 430R. Xaffir Corn Chops ----,--,-,, Arapaho Mill & ]?lev. (70.-- Arapaho, Okla --------- c 
753A -..--.-.---. ICorn Chops ----.-------..-. Ardmore Milling Po. .-.-.-... Ardmoro, Okla -.--....-. 
73SB ------------ 1 Bran -,--,--------------- ,- - -  Ardmore Milling Co Ardmore, Okla ---------- 
11.50A ------------~Corn C h o ~ s  ---------------, Arendell & Son -,-,-,-----,-- Stephenville - ----- - - - - I  -- - - - - 
744A ' ------------ iOorn 0hogs  ------------,-,- Arhelger (3 A .--------,--,-- San Saba ---------------- 
g9; I ._:_ IIMill-Run Elran .---.----....- lArkadelp'hiB. Milling Oo .-.-. 1 Arkadelnhla Ark --.--.-.' Pure Oorn Obops -----,,-,, Arkadelphia Milling 00 .-,,-- ~rkadelphia :  Ark ----- --- 
t rac t  tract 

No. *'* -n= Deposit Inspector's 
f9 ta 












































I-- I - I 1 1 1 Vitro- I I I Nitro- 
Aurora Milling Co .-------,,, 
.4urora Milling Co .-------,,- 
..lustin Mill R- Grain Co .-,-- 
.Austin Mill & Grain Co .---- 
Anstin Mill & Grain Co .---- 
Iustin Mill Rt Grain Co .,,-- 
4nstin Mill & Grain Co .---- 
Instin niill & Grain Co .---- 
lnstin Mill Grain Co .,,-- 
3nstin Mill Rt Grain ('0 .-,-- 
Instin Ifill & Grain Co .---- 
Instin Mill Rt Grnin Co .---- 
lnstin &Till & Grain Co .---- 
lustin Mill & Brain P o  .---- 
\ustin Mill & Grain Co .-,-- 
lustin Oil & Mfg. Co .--,,-- 
\listin Oil & Mfg. Co .------ 
\tistin Oil & Blfa. Co .--,,-- 
Instin Oil R- Nfg. P o  .------ 
\ustin Oil & Mfg. P o  .------ 
Raker, d. I., Gin & Mill Co. 
1aker Rros. ----------------- 
9allinger Cotton Oil Co .---- 
'%allinger Cotton Oil Co .--,- 
rialling-~r Cotton Oil Co .--- 
Rallinger Cotton Ofl- Co .---- 
Rallinger Cotton 011 Co .--- 
R~llinger Cotton Oil Co .-,- 
Rallingpr Cotton 071 Co .--,- 
nallinger Cotton Oil Co .-,- 
Ralzer Rros. ---------------,- 
Rarher, 0. W .-----,----,, , 
Rarher, 0. W 
Rarher, 0. W .--------,----,. 
Barher, 0. Wi ---------,---. 
Barnett, J. A .--,-----,------ 
Rarnett, J. A .-------------- 
Barnett, J. A .-,,,---------- 
Barnett  J A .------,------ 
~ a r n e t t :  J: A .-,-,--,----, 









































Aurora, MO -------------. 
Anrora. Mo -------------. 
Rro~vn~rood ------------- 
Rro~rn~r~oor l  ------------. 
nrol\+nlvood ------------- 
Rro~vnwood ------------. 














Plircpll, Okla -----------.. 









Saneerton -- - - -------. 




;an Angelo -----,-----,. 
San Angelo ---,-------. 
qan Amgelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo ---,--------. 
6an Annelo -,----------. 
Wheat Shorts -------- -- --. 
Mixed Feed ------------ - ---- 
Corn Chops --,---- - -- -- --  
Wheat Bran ---------------- 
TZaffir Corn and Wheat Bran 
Rran ...................... - 
Dairy Feed ------------,-,  
Mired Chops ------------, -. 
M i ~ e d  Feed ---------------- 
\Theat Shorts --------------. 
mire Wheat Bran ------,,-. 
Plire Wheat Shorts ------,-. 
Mired Rran ------,--------,.
M i ~ e d  Bran ------------ - ---. 
Corn Chops -------------- ,. 
Cotton Peed Mpal-------,--. 
Cotton Seed Cake -- ,
Cotton Sped Meal --,---,---
Cotton Seed Meal ------,-. 
Cotton Seed Cake -,-----
Pnre Corn Chops -,,-,,---. 
Corn Chon4 -----------I --- 
Cotton Swd Meal --------,. 
Cotton Seed Cake ----------. 
-TQTWY Cream Cow Feed ---. 
Cotton Sped Cake ---------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
.Terse~ Cream Cow Feed--. 
Cotton Seed Men1 ----------. 
Cotton Seed Cake -,-----. 
Pnre Corn Chops ----------. 
Pnre Corn Chops -,----,-. 
Maize Head Chops -----,. 
Maize Chops -----------,-. 
Kafflr Corn Chops --,---,--. 
Pure Corn Chops --,-. 
Hen Pen Food ----,---,, 
Corn and Kafflr Ohops ,-. 
Mixed Feed -,-------,--. 
4ltarine Horse Fee& ,----. 









































































m a s t  Bran and Kamr Oom 
Pure Oream Dalry Feed--- 
Pure Oorn Chops - ,,---- 
Cold Pressed Ootton Seed 
Cake. 
Oold Pressed Ootton Seed 
Cake. 
Pure Wheat Bran --,, , 
Mill-Run Bran --------- 
Pnre Corn Chops---- ---- 
Pnre Wheat Shorts ----- -- 
Corn Chops -,--- - ------- 
Rire Polish ----------- 
Rfre Brnn --- - --------- 
Corn Chops ---- -------- 
Shorts ------------- ------ 
Wheat Bran -,-- - ------ 
Corn Chops , , - --------
Wheat Bran -,,------- 
T h e a t  Shorts ----------- 
Corn Chops ---- --------- 
T h e a t  Bran ------------,, 
Wheat Shorts ------,---, 
Cotton Seed Meal------- 
Rice Polish --,,----- --- 




































Ground Rough Rice ---- --- 
Wheat Bran ------- ------- 
Cotton Seed Meal-------- 
Ootton Seed Oake---------- 
Ootton lSeed Meal--------- 
Ootton Seed MeaL------ 
Pure Oow Ohope------------ 
Bran -,,,,,----- - ---- --- 
Rran - ----------- ----- -,-- - 
Cotton Seed Meal-------- 
Cotton Seed Cake------- 
Cotton Seed Meal---- ,----- - 
Cotton Seed Cake------ ----, 
Maize Ohops ------ -- ----- -- 
Ground Milo Maize Heade- 
Corn Chops ,,-,,------, 
Oorn Ohops --------- 

















Barnett ,  J. A .--,-------, 
Barnett, J. A .-,------------ 
Bnrry Milling Co .-,,---,-,, 
Bartlett  011 MIL ,,-,- 
Bartlett  011 MilL ,,,-,--,,- 
Barton County Flour Mill--- 
Barton County Flour Alill--- 
Barton County Flour hlill--- 
Barton County Flour Mill--- 
Rawden, D.. & Son -----_---- 
Ray City Rice nlilling Go.-- 
Ray City Rice Alilling Co.-- 
I%earfleld. . I .  A .-------------- 
Bea trice Flo~iring Mills ------I 
Beatrice F l o ~ ~ r i n g  nlills ------ 
lleatrice Jfilling Co .-,------- 
[leatrice Milling Co .--- ------ 
Beatrice Alilling Co .---------. 
Tleatrice nlilling Co .---,,-,,. 
Beatrice Alilling Co .---,,---- 
Beatrice Alilling Co .---------- 
Beaumont Cotton Oil & Ref. 
Co. 
Beaumont Rice Mills ,----- 
Beaumont Rice 11i11s ---,---- 
pan Angela -,------------ 




Great Bend, Ran -,--,,- 
Great Bend, Kan ------,- 
Great Bend, Kan -------- 
Grrnt Bend, Iian -------- 
Yukoq, Okla ----------- 
Ilar C ~ t y  ----------------- 
I!ay City -------,-------- 
Kirkland ------,--------- 
IWs t r~ce ,  Neb ------------ 








Beaumont - - -,-------,- 
Beaumont -,----- ,----- 
Beaumont Rice l i l l r  ....-..- 
Recker Company, John ------ 
Beeville Cotton Seed Oil Mill 
Co. 
Beeville Ootton Seed Oil MI11 
Co. 
Beeville Cotton Seed Oil Mill 
Co. 
Beeville Cotton Seed Oil Mill 
Co. 
Bee County Roller Mills Co. 
Bee County Roller Mills Co. 
Bee County Roller *Mills Co. 
Belton Oil Co .---------,,-- 
Belton Oil Co.--l--,-,-,,-- 
Belton Oil Co .-,-,--,--- 
Belton Oil Co .-----------,- 
Benham, Frank E .--,,---- 
Renham, Frank E .----, ---- 
Bennett, R. J .----,-,----,- 
Bennett-Sima Mill & Elev. 
Co. 
Bennett-Blm Mill E l e ~ .  
as. 
Ileaumont -.-..--.--. ..- 

























I I / 
C 0 
638E 1 .--....--... IKafflr Corn Head Chop S---lBe3dett-Sims Mill & Elev. IClarendon ..------.------ 1 8501 
I I I Nitro- 
-ri6380 ------------ Kafflr Corn Chops -,,------ Bennett Sims Mill & Elev. 1 Co. 638D ,-------,--, Milo Maize Head Chops ---- Bennett-Sims Mill & Elev. 
GO. 
785Mc. Pure Corn Chops ---------- Mill B Elev. Clarendon - -  9.Wl 
-------- --------I 1 786Mc. I Milo Maim Head Chops ---- Mill & Elev. Clarendon --------------- 8.501 
I I Nitro- 
Clarendgn --------------- 
Clarendon --------------- 
1235.A /.--....--.--/Corn Chops ------: -- -- --- Grain & EIev. IBennington, Okla .....-. / 9.001 
n77A ............ Uorn Chops ....------------ Milling Co .----F ioG;/O$t;o ;,--------------. - - - I  
30lA 1 ..----...-- IBanner Corn Chops ---..--- , Mo ------------- 
I i / Mills. 301B .......--... Banner Bran .---...------- Bernheimer, Marcus, Flour Clinton, Mo .--..--.-..-- 1 1 Mills. I 
3010 I ------------ Banner Middlings ---------- 
I I 301D -..-....... 1 Banner Mined ~eed------- 301E -,-------,- Banner Fancy Wheat Yid- 
-------- 46m. Bran and Shorts ----,----- 
-------- 483R. Pure Bran and Shorts,,- 
2iiW. 1 Pure Corn Cmps -----,------ 
1089A ------------ Colorado Wheat Bran ----- 
Bernheimer, Marcus, 
Mills. 
Bernheimer, Marcus, Flour 
Mills. 
Bernheimer, Marcus, Flour 
Mills. 
Berry, D. C .------------,---, 
Bewley Mills ---------,----,- 
Belvley Mills ----------------- 
Ecwley 3Zills ----------------- 
Ben-ley Ttlills ----------------, 
Uemley Mills -- ---- -- ----, 
Bewley >fills ----------------- 
Bewley Mills - --------------- 
Big Thompson Mill & Elev. 
On - 
~lour'Clinton, Mo ------------- 
Clinton, Mo ------------- 
Clinton, Mo ------------- 
St. J o  -------------------- 
* I Fort Worth -- ---- ------ 
Fort Worth -------------- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 
Fort  Worth -- ------- -- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 
Fort Worth -------------- 
Fort Worth -------------- 
Loveland, Colo. ------.-- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------, Binger Elev. Co.------------- 
gen- gen- 
Fa t  Crude Free Fa t  Crude Free / Fibre / Ex- I ::g ) I Fibre ( Er- 
Binger, Okls ------..--- a- 9.00 
Pure Corn Ohops -----.------ 
Ooro Chops .--...--.------- 
tract tract 
------- -
2.501 70.00 2 8 2  8 2 2 3e 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- Binding Stevens Grain 00 .. i i i s a ,  Oila -.----..------- 8.571 
Black, IV. J 
Black & Bmly ...-..-. ... 
Cotton Seed Meal --,----,--- Birqe Forbes R Co .---------- 
9.:1 
Justin 3.~0 
Leonard --.--------------I Sweetwater -------------- 43 00 
Oorn Ohops --------------- 
Cotton Seed Cake -,-------,, 1 Birge - - -  Forbes L C o  .--------,- (Sweetwater - .  -----..-------- 43:91  
Blackburn. Hollingsflorth. 
I3r-l" fi,. 
Whitewrfght ------------ 9-00 
G o .  
1143A ---------,- Corn Chops ------ ----- ---- Elaire Elevator Co .---------. dtchlson, 
1143B ------------ Wheat Bran --------------- Ulaire Elevator Co .---------- Atchison, 
11430 ---,-------- Wheat Shorts ,------------- L3lnire Elevator Co .---------- Atchjson, 
-,---,-- 119M. Yure Corn Chops ----------,- Blaire Elevator C'o .---------- Lltch~son, 
58A ---,-------- Blairs Corn Chops ---------, Blair Milling Co .------------- Atchison, 
58B ----------- Blairs Bran ----------------- J3lnir Mllling Co .------------- Atcl~ison, 
58C ---,--,----- Blnirs Shorts -------------, Blair Milling Co .------------- Atchison, 
58D -----------, Blairs Feed Meal ------------ Blair Milling Co .------------- hichison, 
58E Blnirs Alfalfa Meal -------,- Blair Milling Co .- ------ ---_ Atchison, 
58F ----------- Arkoma Feed -------------- Blair Milling Co .------------- Atchison, 
9398 ---,-------- Corn Chops - -------------- Blake & Co., 8. F .--------- Paducah 
1245A -,,-----,-- I<o-Pres-KO-Rake ----------- Blalock, P. E .------------,-- Courtney 
9148 ------------ Corn Chops ----,------------ Blanco Milling Co .- --------- Blanco --. 
1029A ---,-------- Cotton Seed Hulls Screenings Bleich, BI.  N .---------------- Galveston 
530A ---,--,----. Cotton Seed MeaL ---,------- Blooming Grove Cotton Oil Blooming 
Co. 
---..---I 215W. /Cotton Seed MeaL -.-..--..-. Blooming Grove' Cotton OillBlooming I Co. 
Knns .-----.... 1 
Kans ---------- 
lians -----. - - - - I  
Iiane ---------- 








----- --- ----- --- ,  
.--- --- -- - -- -- -- - 
-------------- 
Grove -----_--- I 
Grove - - - - - - - - - '  I .  
--------I 216W. / co ton  Seed Cake -----------, 1 Blooming Grove Cotton ~ i l l ~ l o o r n i n g  Grove --------- 1 
Co. 
------------ Cotton Seed Meal --,-------, Blossom Oil & Cotton 00.- Blossom ----- ------------ 
680Mc. Cot ton Seed Meal -,--,----- Blossom Oil & Cotton Co.- Blossom - ---- ------------ 
--,-----,-- Corn Chops ,,--,---,------, Ulunl Roller Mills ----------,- Hum -,------------ --  
------------ Wheat Bran ---,,--,,------- Blum Roller &lills ----------, BIum .................... 
---,-,------ Corn Bran - ----,,--,-,----, Blum Roller Mills ----,------, Blum - ------- ----- ----- 
-,---------- Corn Fced Meal ----,,-,----- Blum Roller Mills -----------, Ulum -- - --- ------------ 
-,----------,Corn Chops --------,----,I Bolton, J. L .---------------, Graball --------------- --- 
---------,-- Cotton Seed Meal --,---,--, Bornar Cotton Oil Co .----,, Gainesville --------------- 
I 
---------,-- Corn Chops --------,------, Bogatto,  A. L .-------------, Lamarclue ---------------I I 
---------,-- Cotton Seed Cake ----------, Bomar Cotton Oil Co .-----, Gainesville ----- ---------- 
---------,-- Saxet Mixed Stock Feed--, Bomar Cotton Oil Co .-----, Gninesville --------------- 
769Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------, Bomar Cotton Oil Co .-----, Gainesville --------------- 
77OMc. l ~ o t t o n  Seed Cake-- ..-....-- Bomsr Cotton Oil Co ...---. Gainesville ---.----------- 
771AIc. Saxet  Mixed Stock Feed--, Bomar Cotton Oil Co .-----, Gainesville ----------- ---- 
---------,-- Corn Chops -,------,--,--a- Bondies & Co., Wm .-------, Durant, Okla .------------ 
---------,-- Corn Chops ,,----------,--- Bonham Mill & Elev. Co.-, Bonham ----------------- 
-----,---,-- Wheat Bran ---,-----,------ Bonham Alil'l & Elev. Co.,, Bonham ----------------- 
---------,-- Mixed Feed ----,,----------, Bonham Mill I% Elev. Co.,, Bonham ------- - --------- 
i 
----,,---,-- Bran - --------,-------- ,,, Bosque County Mill & Elev. Clifton ---..--------------- 
I I Co. 7BlB ---.....-.-. Corn Chops .-.....-.I Bosque County Mill & Elev. lCllfton .--.--------------- 1 Qo. 
- - -  
Corn m o p s  --,----,-,,---- Bovina Mercantile Co .------- Bovina 
Cotton Seed Cake --,----,-- Bovina Mercantile Co .------, Bevina 
Corn Chops --,------,,,,,, Bower I% Brown Elve. Go.-.. Porter, 
3o rn  Chops -----------------I Bower & Bzown Elve. Co. - ,  Porter, 





325A -,------,-- Cotton Seed hIeal--------- Cotton Oil & Gin Co. 
S25B --------- ,-- Cotton Seed Cake----------- Cotton Oil & Gin Co. 
- -  ( 3891. 0 e - - -  Cotton 1 & i C 
-------- 390% Cntton Seed Cake---------- Cotton 0 & ; i n  C o .  




-- ------ -- 
--.-----.-- 
Bowie 43.00 8 . 0  8.00 21.00 47.56 8.6Q 7.90 24-60 + 
I%owie --------,--------- 43.00 8.00 8.00 24.00 49.12 8.04 7.18 24.18 Q 
1owie ..--.-.-..------..-- 8.M) 24.00 48.08 6.70 24.48 
l3owfe -.....--.. :i% 8 . 4  2 4 .  4 . 7  ,::; 7.12 1 24.00 





Kehh City, Bfo .--------- 
Vebb Cits,  Alo .--------- 
!Tchh City, A10 .--------- 
Varlin ------------------- 
Mo~iston Heights -------- 
Houston Heights -------- 











M a n ~  Aeld -------------- 
RTaco --,------I--------- 
W aco ,, -------- 
LVaco -,------ - 
























~ S B A  
&dine Stuff 
Pure Corn C~OPS-------- 




























Cotton Seed Cake------- 
Cotton Seed Meal--------- 
Cotton Seed Cake-------- 
Name 
Bowersock Mills & Power 
Co. 
Bo_rrersock Nilla & Power 
C o n  Chops --------------- 
Wheat Bran and Shorts--- 
Pnre Corn Chops ----- ----- 
Pnre Corn Chops-- --------- 
Corn Chops ,---,---- - ---- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Pointer Brand Mixed Feed- 
Gronnd Oats -,----------  
Cotton Sced Meal ---------. 
Cotton Seed Cake-- ----- ---. 
Cotton Sped Rleal------ ----. 
Cotton Sped Cnke --------- 
Cotton Seed AIeal----------. 
Cotton Seed Cake -------- 
Mi-r~d 31~111 and Ilulls ------ 
Cotton Sced Meal ------,--- 
Cotton Seed Cake --------- 
Corn Chops ,----,--,-- 
Wheat Bran ----,-------,, 
Cotton Seed Cake --,-----, 
Cotton Seed Meal -,,-,,-,, 
Cotton Seed Meal ------,- 
Cotton Seed Oaka ,---,,-- 
Wheat Bran --- 
Address 
Lawrence, Rans ..---.--. 
Lawrence. Kans .--------- 
Co. 
Bowis County Cotton Oil 
Co. 
Roaie County Cotton Oil 
Co. 
Bo-wie County Cotton Oil 
Co. 
Bowman, .Tohn ---,,- r -,,--- 
Bovd-Gunning hTlg. Co .-,-- 
Boyd-Grinning hllg. Co .,,- 
Rord-Gunning Mlg. Co .-,-- 
Dradsham, A.  C .------------ 
l?rnrlshaw R F Grain Co. 
Bradshaw: R: i : :  Grain Co 
Rradshaw. R. E.. Grain Co. 
9radv Cotton Oil Co .---,--. 
9rad$ Cotton Oil Co .---,-- 
Rrady Cotton Oil Co .---,-- 
I3rndy Cotton Oil Co .---,-- 
Ilrady Oil rtlill---,-,-,---,,. 
Rrady Oil nlill----,,,---,-. 
Rrady Oil Blill----,,-,----,-. 
Rrady Oil nlill- --,--------. 
Rrady Oil Mi11 -----,-----,-. 
Rranson. A. P., L Co .-,-. 
Rranson, A. P., L Co .---- 
Rrazos Valley Cotton Oil Co 
Rrazos Valley Cotton Oil Co 
nrazos Valley Cotton Oil Co 
Rrazos Valley ao t ton  011 00 





Sew Boston ._-......-. 
New Boston ------------- 
New Boston -----,--,,- 
































2 . n  
11.88 
43.00 7.00 8.00 25.00 45.15 8.65 8.90 26.17 
43.00 7.00 8.00 25.00 44.70 6.88 9.6P 27.16 
7.00 8.00 25.00 47.50 10.44 6.79 23.49 S 
c! 

I I I Dianuf acturer I .  1- Guarantee Analysis 
1 / Nitro- 












2 8  
-----,-- 
1339A 
Cake. 1 I l l  r, 


















Kansas City, Mo. ------- 9.00 
IBrady ------,,---. ------ 
Urady ------------------- 
Little Rock, Ark .------- 
Little Rock, Ark .-----.. 
Little Rock, Arlr .------. 
Little Rock, Ark .------- 
St.  Joseph, Mo .--------- 
Clyde ..---.-...--..--...- 
Clyde -------------------- 9 00 
Burleson ----------------- 1 0 : ~ '  
fiurlcson ----------------- 17.00' 
Burleson -------------,--- 17.00 
Little Robe, Okla .------- 9.00' 
I 
Feeding Stuff Name 
I 
I 
Corn Chops --------------, 1 ~ u l t e  Mills -- --------------- 
Pure Corn Chops--- ---- - - - - - I  ~ umgunrdne r ,  C. C .-,------- 
Kaffir Corn Chops ----------- Uumguardner, C. C .--------- 
Corn Chops ------- --------~Uunch, T. H., Cdm. Co ..--. 
Wheat Bran --------------- - 
Hominy Feed (Low Grade)- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Corn Chops -------.------- 
I<afir Corn Chops--- ------- 
Chops ---------------- 
Wheat Bran ------- - ---- ---- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 8.53' 
For t  Worth 15.50 
Port  Worth -------------- 14.CO 
Port  Worth -------------- 15.19 
Fort Worth -------------- 15.10' 
Fort Worth ....--..------ 1 15.19' 
Burton ,-----------------I 48.00 






Wheat Bran -------------- 
Corn Chops ----------- - ---- 
Burleson hlill & Elev. Co.-- 
Burnett, W. F .------------- 
------------ 1Corn Chops ----------- ---, Burrus Mill & Elev. CO .---- 
-.....-- I 40 Special Wheat Bran --------.------- ~ u r r u s  hIill 6; Elev. Co .---. 
4&A ,---------- Cotton Seed Meal -------,-- lUurton Cotton Oil Co: ------ 
12MA / INew Process Cotton Seed Byers Cotton Oil Co .-------- 
-,---------- i ~ h e a t  Bran --------------- - Burrus Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
------------ IShorts ----------------------I Uurrus Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
44W. 
334R. 
Wheat Bran ---------------- ;Burrus illill & Elev. Co .---- 
Wheat Bran ---------------- Burrus illill & Elev. Co .---- 
Celeste Oll d Cotton Co , -  
Celeste 011 & Cotton C o .  
Celina Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
Celina Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
Celina Mill L Elev. Co .---, 
Celina Mill X1 Elev. Co .--.. 
l a  M i  L Elev. Co .---- 
CeIina Mill & Elev. Co .-,-- 
Celina Mill & Elov. Co ... 
CMina Mill & Elev. Do . 
Celina Mill & Elev. Co .,.- 
Stuff. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal --------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Wheat Bran 
Wheat and Corn Bran ----- 
Wheat Shorts .-..----...--.
o r  l o p  a d  Cob Meal 






- -  2 -  4 c o r n  Ohops --.----....--.. 







Celeste . . .  
Celina --,-,-------------- 
Celina --.-,--------,-,--- 





!??; . .  
2OOF ----- - ------ 
?OW 1 .-..-------  
Celina ..-...........--... 1 9.a) 3:75 3.00 65.00 9.06 4.15 2 51 71.66 
Celina ---,--------------- 9.00 3.75 3.00 65.00 9.06 3.11 2:39' 73.51 
43.00 8 00 7 . n  24 .a) 
43.00 8:00 7.m 24.00 
9.00 3.75' 3.M 
15.50 3.25 9.00 
12.00 4.00 11.00 
49 00 9.54 5.83 20.63 
49:3i 8.92 6.1. 24.89 





15.50 3.34 14.50 3.50 8 W 55.00 
9 . .  3.71 65.00 
- 14.00 3.50 8.00) 62.00 




9 . Y  4.54 3-14 67.06 
13.00 3 29 
15.181 I:CI 
3 89 65 24 
6:77 60:47 

1301A ---------- (Ootton G e e d  Oak6 ------ 
lSOlB /I ------- Hulle and MesL -------- 
. - -. - - - - -. - "kla ---, . - 
:I~Ickasha ~ o t ~ o o o f i - ~ o ~ l ~ .  c:hlckasha.~kla.------- 433%/ ?;O(II -9:OC;I 2 3 . t ~ /  4l:yI '?:?:I 9.73 28.89 






- -  
1035A 
-- - -- 








- -  
--,------- Corn Chops I--- -- --  :hocta\v Flour & Feed Co .--- Chickasna, Okla .-,--,-- 
----,------ Mixed Feed ------,------ :Ilristopher Dros. ,, ,-, .\lict~li ---,--,-,-------- 
---------,-- I<uIlir Ileacl Chops --,---,-- :I~ristopller Uros. --,,-,,--- ~Iiellli ---.,--------,- 
-,-------,-, Corn Cllvps -----------,- .:llristopl~er Uros. - ------- lliami --- -----,--------- 
------------ I\':~ftir Corn Chops --,-,-,-- 'I~ristopller Uros. ---,----- . \ i ia~~l i  -- -I-_--------- 
------------ Milo Maize Cllops ---,------, ' I ~ r i s t o~~he r  Uros. --,------- .\litruli -- --- - ----------- 
---,----,-, \\-heat Bran ------------- Cia Harinera del Korte, Jd. Porferio I)iaz, Mex. 
c. n 1 
Cotton Sced Meal -----,. 
Corn Chops 
\\-treat Bran -,---,--- --. 
\Theat Sllorts ---,----- 
Pure Tl tea t  Bran ------ -. 
Corn Clloy~s -----------. 
Pure Corn Chops--,---. 
'hickasha Milling (:o .---,-- 
k i n  o .  
hickasl~a blilling Co .---,-  
'I~iclraslltr hlillir~g Co .---,-, 
' t~ickasl~a Nilling Co .---,-- 
2t1ilclress Grain & Klev. Co., 
A. E. 
---------,-- Pure Corn Chops --,,I-- 
20737. Pure Corn Cliol)s ---------- 
------------ Cotton Seed Blral--,------- 
---------,-- Cotton SLMI Cake ----------- 
64W. Cotton Sved Meal -----,----- 
65W. Cotton Scecl Cake --------- 
-,,--,---,,- Cotton Seed Neal ---------- 
----,,--,-- Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
------------ Mixed Neal and Hulls --,- 
0 .  u. L. 
J s e o  Milling Co .-, Cfsco -,-----------------I 
,:isoo b11llil1g CO .-----,,,-, Ciaco ---,--,------,,-- 
2isco Oil AliIl---------,------ Cisco ----,-------------- 
Cisco Oil Mill ----,----,------ Cisto .................... 
i'isco Oil Illill -------,------- , ' i s ~ ~  - - -- -I-------,- 
('isco Oil Mill --------,-------- L'isco ,------------- (>. ' 
~t t~zens '  Cotton Oil Co .---- Cu111by ---------,-------- 
i'itizens' Cotton Oil Co .---- Lullcaster ,-------------- 
Citizens' Cot ton Oil Co .---- Lallcaster --,,---------- 
Zitizens' Inde~endent  Dlill 8 
.:l~ickamlta, Ukla .-,
s a  a .  
ihicknsi~a. Oklu .--,-,--- 
L:l~~ckasha, Okla .------- 
Ll~ickirsila. Okla .----,--- 
L'emyle -- ----------,--- 
--,-----,-,- Corn Chops -,-,,,-,,,---- Elev. CO. ---------,------- Weatherford, Okla .--- - I Citizens' Independent Mill & -------,,--- Wheat Bran ,,,,--------,- Elrv. Co. ---,,------------- Weatherford. Okla .-,-- I '  I Ci tizens' Independent Mill 6 6790 ------------ JZnfflr Chops -,------,-,--,- Elev. Co. -,-,------------,- Weatherford, Okla .- --- 2538 --,---,,---- Pure Corn Chops -,--,,--,- Citizens' Mill & Brokerage jeguin ------ - --------- ! Co. 
10.00 





954A ------------ Rnfflr Read Chops ,,-,-,- Clark, John H .---,-,,---- Clarendon ,----,--,----- 
954B -,--------- K n a r  Ilead Chops ,-em- Clark. John H .-----,,----,- ('litrention -----,--------- 
857A --,--,---- Corn Cliops ,,------------,- Clarkson hlillimg Co .-,- LVir~flrld, Kans .--------- 
857B ------------ T h e a t  Bran ,---,,-,,,,,-,- (:larkson Ill~lling Co .-----,- \F'infleld. Iinns .---------- 
8570 -,-,,,---- Wheat Shorts ------,,,,,,_ Clarkfion Milling Co .--,,-,- \\'inff(21d, Kans .---------- 
223A -,-I-,,-,-- Cotton Seed Neal ,-,-,,- Clark~rille Cotton Oil Co.,- ('Itirksrille ---,--,,----- 
2233 -,,----,,- Mixed F e d  --,---,,,,,--,. ('larksville Cotton Oil Co.-- C'larksville -,,,---I,- 
223C ----,,--,-,- Cotton Sded Cake -,,,---,- Cltirksvllle Cotton Oil Co.,- ('l~!rksville --,,,---,--- 
,---,--- 678Mc. Cotton Eked Meal -,,. Cltirksrille Cotton Oil Co.,, Clarkrville -----,------,- 
,,---,- 679Mc. Cotton Seed Cake ,-,-,- Clarksville Cotton Oil Co.,- ('larkaville ----,---,,,,- 
22b9A -,,-,,,-,- Maize Chops -,-,--,,,-,-. Cltrxton & Gentry ------,----- Hale Center -,------ 
8.60 






6 5 . 7  
6.79 6s .13  
10.19 































109RA ----------- Wheat Bran --------- 
1093B ------,--- Milo Maize Chops--- 
620A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal--- 
620B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---- 
------- 46413. Cotton Seed Meal--- 
-------- 465R. Cotton Seed Cake ---- 
781A ---- --,--- Rice Polish --- ----- 
---_-,- 1 Special Rim Bran ------------ 
1131A ----------- Oorn Chops -------- 
64A -,-------- Cotton Seed Meal --- 
64B -------I- Cotton Seed Cake ---- 
........ BRW. Cotton Seed Meal -------.-- Comanche Cotton 011 Co .--- Comanche --------------- 44.00 7.03 8 .M 22.00 60.22 9.19 6.19 25.00 
-------- 87W. Cotton Seed Cake ----------- Comanche Cotton Oil Co .--. Comanche -- ------------ 44.00 7.00 8.M1 22.00 49.42 10.W 6.45 21.94 592A ---------- Corn Chops ------------- - Comanche Grain & Elev. Co. Comanche, Okla --------- 9.00 3.95 3.00 70.00 10.31 9.16 2.6.7 70.50 409A ---,--,,-- Pure Corn Chop#--------- Comanche Milling Co .------- Comanche --------------- 9.00 4.00 3.M 70.00 9.81 4.72 3.13 73.26 
409B ---,------ Whole E a r  Corn without Comanche Milling Co .-----  Comanche --------------- 8.50 2.25 8.50 70.00 8.M 2.31 8.15 69.W Shuck. 
4090 Mixed Peed ---- - ----- ------ Comanche Milling Co .------- Comanche --------------- 8.91 2.31 8.15 69.99 8.44 8.33 5.93 69.22 3 
m D  
409R 
15M 

















Mixed Feed --------------- - 
Alfalfa and Oorn Ohops--- 
Corn Chops -------------- 
Wheat Bran --------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed MeaL --------- 
Corn Ohops ---------------, 
m a a t  Bran .-,-------,--- 
Mixed Bran 
W ~ L R ~  qhnrt* _ - -  - .- --- 
Comanche Milling Co .------- 
Comanche Milling Co .------- 
Comfort Roller Mills -------- 
Comfort Roller Milla --------- 
Commerce Cotton Oil Co .--- 
Commerce Cotton Oil Co .-,- 
Commerce Cotton Oil Co .--, 
Commerce Milline & Grain 
00. 
O01llm0m Milling & Grain 
00. 
Uommsrae Mlllin~r Ib Grain 
00. 




































































































I i $ Manuf acturgr I Guarantee I Lknalysis 






---..--- 1 3N. /Corn Chops ..------...--.-- Commerce Milling & Grain Commerce --------..---.. 1 I C o .  I - - 
-------- 700Mc. Corn Chops --------------- Commerce Milling & Grain Commerce --------------- 
Co. 
-------- 701Me. Mixed Bran ---------------- Commerce Milling & Grain Commerce --------------- (30. 
----.--- 702Mc. Wheat Shorts -------------- Commerce Milling I% Grain Commerce ~----------_--- 
Co. 
1288A ------------ Action Horse Feed ---------, Commonwealth Feed Mill Co. dt.  Louis, Mo ----------- 
12%B ------------ Wheel Horse Feed ---------A ('ommonmealth Feed Mill Co. st. Louis, Mo -----_----- 
12880 ------------, illissouri Hen Feed ---------- c:omnlonwealth Feed Mill Co. .it. Louis, &I0 ----------- 
980.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Concho Mill &I Grain Co .--- s a n  Angelo .------------- 
980B ------------ Mixed Corn and Jlaize Chol>s Conclio Alill & Grain Co .--- ,an Angelo -------------, 
QSOC ------------ Maize Chops ---------------- Concho AIill b; Grain Co .--.. i a n  Angelo ---. -_--_----- 
10')iS ------------ Corn Chops ----------------- Conklin Grain Co., W. T.-. Kaw City, Okla --_----- 
1758  ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Conn W. H .------------------ yuanah -----------_----- 





586A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal --.-------- Continental 
W B  -----....... Cotton Seed Cake --.-------- Continental 
5860 ------------ Rlixed Feed ---------------- Continental 
------- 363R. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Continental 
-..----- 304R. Cotton Seed Cake ----.------ continental 
1204A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Cooper, J. 
1204B ------------ Wortham Milkmaker Mixed Cooper, J. 
I 
Feeding Stuff 










Commerce Milling & Grain 
Co. 
F a t  
10.90 











F a t  Crude Address 
70.90 B 
x 
4 . 0 0  3.00 
Pro- 
tein 




Y anuf acturer Guarantee 
- _ - - _ _  _ . 
g m -  pen- 
Addrsrs Fa t  Ymde Free F a t  Orude Frec 1 %: 1 / Fibm 1 Ex- I 1 1 Fibre 1 Ex- 
A ~ i l r l ~ ~ i l  
Inspector's I Feedinr Stuff I - 1  I 1 1 NItro- I 1 Nitro- llama 




































































Unbolted Oorn Meal ------ - 
Unbolted Milo Maize Meal-- 
Ground Milo Maize and 
Wheat Bran ------ ..---- 
Bran ,---------------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Corn Chops ----I---------- 
IZamr Corn Chops ---------- 
Mill-Run Bran ------------- 
Bran ----------------------- 
3horts ---------I---------, 
Cotton Swd Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal --------,- 
Zorn Ohops 
Wheat Shorts ---..--------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Wheat Bran ---------------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Maize Chopa -------------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Bran --- ---------- -------- 
Milo Maize and Kafar Ollops 
Mixed Feed --------------- 
Oorn shops -------.------ Bran ..................... 






Crystal Palace Flouring Mills 
Co. 
Crystal Palace Flouring Mills 
Co. 
Crystal Palace Flouring Mills 
CO. 
Crystal Palace Flouring Mills 
,- ,.
U V .  
Crystal Palace Flouring Mills 
Co. 
Cuero Cotton Oil Mfg. Co.- 
Cuero Cotton Oil Mfg. Co.- 
Cuero Cotton Oil Mfg. (30.- 
Custer Milling Co . -,- ---  
Custer Milling Co .-------,,- 
Custer nIilling Co .---------- 
Custer Milling Co .-,
Custer Xlilling Co .-,----, 
Daingerfield Cotton Oil B 
Fertilizer Co. 
Daingcrfield Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co. 
Daingerfleld Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co. 
Dalhart Grain & Coal Co.-- 
Dnlhart Grain & Coal Co.-.. 
Dalhnrt Grain & Coal Go.-- 
Dalhart Grain & Coal 00.-- 
nalhart Grain 81 Coal Co.-- 
Dnlhart Grain & Coal Go.-- 
Dalhart Mill & Elev. Co .--- 
Dalhart Mill & Elev. 00 .--- 
Dalhsrt Mill L Elev. 00 .--- 
Dalhart Mill & Eler. 00 .--- 
Dalhart Mill db Eler. 00.--- 
Drlhrrt Will Q 









ruster City, Okla ------ 
Cnster City, Okla ------- 
Custer City, Okla ------- 
'uster City, Okla ------ 










Ijalhsrt ----------------- - 
Dalhart ---------.---- -- 
Dalhrrt -------. -------- - 
Dllh8rt ------- ---------- 





















----,-, 743Mc. Dried Brewers Grain ------- Dallas Brewery ----------- Dsllaa -- - ----.. - -  - -  ---- 26.29 6.99 19.65 42.19 27.27 6.66 16.72 41.64 

























Pure Corn Chops , ----, 
Bran -----------------,---, 
Cotton Seed Meal ,-----,---- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
"Dorco" Mixed Feed ------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ------,---- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 









Dallas Corn Mills ----------- 
Dallas Cracker & Biscuit Co. 
Dallae Oil & Reflning Co .--- 
Dallas Oil & Reflning Co .--- 
Dallas Oil & Refining Co .--- 
Dallas Oil & Reflning Go.-- 
Dallas Oil & Reflning Co .--- 
Dallas Oil & ReBning Co .--- 
Cotton Seed MeaL , 
Ootton Seed Oake - 
Low Grade Ootton 
Oaks. 
Ootton && Meal ,-,-,,,-,-- 
Ootton Seed sake ,-,,- 
Oorn m o p s  
Wheat Bran ,-, 
Wheat IF(horb -, 
I)rrllan -- - - - - -  ---------- 
Dalla~ ------ - - - -  ---- ----- 
Dallsa ------------------- 
Dallas ----- ----- --------- 
Dallas ------------------- 
Dallas ----- -------------- 
Dallas ------ --- ---------- 
Dallas ------------- ---- 
Decatur Ootton Seed Oil Co. 
Decatur Cotton Seed Oil Co. 
Desatur Ootton Seed Oil 00. 
Decatur Ootton Seed 011 00. 
Decatur Ootton Seed Oil 00. 
Decatur Oustom Mills -,,,-,, 
Delphos Milling Co .-,,,- 









Decatur ----- ------- ----- 
Deaatur --------------.--- 
Decatur ----- --- - 
Deaatnr ---------- -. ..----- 
Decatur ----- --- -..- ----- 
Decatur -------------- 
Delph08, Kans ------,--- 




























































































































Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff Name Address . Pro- 
- tein 
-- -- 
12438 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ------,--, Denison Mill & Grain Co .--- Denison ,--,,----,-------- 9.00 
1243B -----------, Pure Corn Chops--- -------- Denison Mill C% Grain Co.--- Roff & Stratford, Okla. 9.00 
6A -,,,-----,,Pure Corn Chops ----------, Denison Mill & Elev. Co .---- Denison ,--,-------------- 9.00 
6B -,------,-- Pure Wheat Bran ----------, Denison Mill & Elev. Co .--,, Denison ----------------- 14.50 
6 0  --,,----,- Pure Wheat Shorts -------- Denison Mill & Elev. Go.---- Denison ------------------ 14.50 
107A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal- ------ ---- Denton Cotton Oil Mill Co. Denton --------------_--_ 44.00 
4 1 8 ~  ------------ Pure Corn Chops- --,- --- Denton Grain Co.------------ West --------------------- 8.91 
--,----- 40W. Pure Corn Chops ----,----- Denton Grain Co.- ------ --- West --------------------- 8.91 
34A ---,--,---- Pure Corn Chops -,--------- Denton Milling Co .----------- m n t o n  ------------------ 9.00 
34B -,---- : -- Pure Wheat Bran ----------- Denton Milling CO .--------- - Denton -----------------. 14.50 
,------- 763Mc. Pure Corn Chops ------- ---- Denton Milling Co.----------- Denton ------------------ 9.00 
,------- 764Mc. Pure Wheat Bran ---------- Denton Milling Co .------ --- Denton -,---------------- 14.00 
6 n A  ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Deport Cotton Oil Mill------- neport ------------------- 44 00 
291A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal --,----,-- Detroit Oil & Cotton Co .--- Detroit ,,---------------- 44.00 
,-,----, 677Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Detroit Oil & Cotton Co .--- Detroit ------------------ 44.00 
245A -------,--- Pure Corn Chops-- -------- Diamond Mill Go.------------ Sherman ----------------- 9.00 
245B -,-,-------- Pure Wheat Bran --..----,--- Diamond Mill CO .------------ Sherman ------,---------- 1.4.00 
2450 -----------. ?ure Wheat Shorts -------- - Diamond Mill CO.- ------- ---- Sherman ----------------, 15.00 
245D ------------ \fixed Bran ------- --------- Diamond Mill Co.------------ Sherman -----,-------- :-  14.00 
-,----- 656Mc. Corn Chnps --,--------- - - Diamond Mill Co.------------ Sherman ----------------- 9.50 
,------- 657blc. Wheat Bran ---------------- Diamond Blill GO.---- -------- Sherman ---,------------ 14.00 
,,-----, 658Rlc. Wheat Shorts --. ---- -----, Diamond Mill C0.------------ Sherman ----------------- 15.00 
2WA ------------ Corn Chops ------- - ------- - Dillard, R.  W.------- - - --- Midlothian -------------- 9.00 
207B ------------ Kaffir Corn Chops-- ----- --- Dillard, R. W.--------------- I\fidlot,hian ,------------- 9.00 
IOO~A ----------- Corn Chops ------------,--- Dillard & Heflin- -- ,-------- ~ u b b o c k  -- ------------- 9.00 
-,------ 807Mc. Corn Chops -----------,---- Dillard & Heflin --..----------- Lubbock ,,--------------- 9.00' 
13A Wheat Bran --------- ------- D i t t l i ~ ~ ~ e r  Roller Mills CO., H. New Braunfels ----------- 14.501 
13B ------------ E a r  Corn Chops ----- - ------ Dittlinger Roller Mills Co., H.  New Braunfels ----------- 8.00' 
130 ------------ Pure Corn Chops -------- -- Dittlinger Roller Rlills Co., H. Sew 'Braunfels -,--------- 9.0~- 
13D ------------ Wheat Shorts ------------- Dittlinger Roller Mills Co., H. New Braunfels ----------- 14.50 
13E -------- ---- Ear  Corn Chops--- --------- Dittlinger Roller Mills Co., H. Vem Braunfels ----------- s..w 
13F Bran ----------------- ------- Dittlinger Roller Mills Co., H. Uew Braunfels ----------- 14.00 
782A ------------ Cc,m C'hops ------------ 1 Dixie Gin Co .----------------- T,uling ------------------- 9.0 
870A ----------- Pure Corn Chops--- -------- Dixon, E. S.--------- -------- Houston ----------------- 9.00 
870B ----------- Mixed Wheat Bran and Rice Dixon, E .  S.------ ----,------ Houston ------ ---------- 13.50 
Pnliah . 









I I I Nitro- 
gen- 
Pro- F a t  Crude Free 
tein 1 . I Fibre 1 Ea- ( tract 
---
lo.g8 4.17 I 38 69.62 
10.98 4.17 2:381 69.62 

No. 1 I r e * .  m n  , ( Booaf t  Ins~nctor'a Fat Umde Free I Fibre 1 :y: I 










2958 ,,,,,---,-- Wheat Bran ,,--,-,, --, Eagle Milling 00.--------- Newton, Kans .----------. 
- ,  6 .  Pure Wheat Bran ---,----- Eagle Mllhng: (30.-------- Newton, Kans .----------- 
166A -,-,,---,- Jack Rabbitt  Corn Chops-- Early & Clement Grain Co. Waeo -,------,--------- 
156B -,--,------ Mixed Corn Ohops --,------, 1 Early & Clement Grain Co. Wac0 ,,-----------,--- 
1660 ,,,,-,-,,-- Corn Chops -,-----,------ E a r l ~  & Clement Grain Co. Waco -,----------------- 
,-,- 2 8 ~ .  Corn chops  ,,, , --- Early dZ Clement Grain Co. Wac0 --------,----------- 
m 6 A  ,,,,,,--,- Pure Corn Ohops -,-,------ Early Grain & Elev. CO .--- Amarillo ,,----,----,---- 
1036B -,,,-- Pure Kafiir Corn Chops -,-, Early Grain & Elev. Go.--- Amarillo -,--------------- 
10360 --,,-,,- Pure Maize Chops ---------- Early Gram & Elev. Co .--- .4marillo ,I-,,--,-------- 
,,-,,, 788Mc. Pure Maize Ohopa -,, S a r l ~  Grain & Elev. Go.--- Amarillo -------,-------- 
10958. ,---I--- Corn Chops -,----,-,------ Easton Grain Co .--------- San Angelo -, -  
,,--,, 306R. Corn Chops ,,--,-,---- &aston Grain CO .--------- 5an A n g e l ~  -----,-------- 
10948 -,,-,-,,,- Mill-Run Bran --,,,-,-,---, Eaton Mlg. dt Elev. CO .--- Eaton, Colo. ----,--,--- 
,,-,--,- 435R. Mill-Run Bran -,-,------,- Eaton Mlg. & Elev. CO .--- Eaton, Colo. ------------ 
906A -,,-,---,a Corn Chops -,-,,-----,- gddy Mlg. Co .--------,--- Eddy -,----,----,--,-- 
1338A -,,--, Maize Head C h o p ~  ,-------- Edmonson, J. F.-- ------ l'lainview ,-------,------ 
788A -,--,----- Corn Chops -,-,,,, ,- ---, Xdwards Milling Go.-------- Mexia ------------------ 
959A -,--,--,-- Bran -,---,,-,----,------ Edwardsville Dlllling Go.---- kdwardsville, Ill .---,--- 
QMB ,,,--, Middlings ,-,,-,,,,-,--, Edwardsville hlllllng CO .---- Edwardsville, Ill .-------- 
22A -,,-,,,---, Mill-Run Bran ---,,,------ Eggers Milling GO .-------- Hermann, Y o  .----------- 
,,,,--,, 277W. 'M~ll-Run Bran -,---,------ Cggers Mllllng (20.- ---  ---- dermann, P;o .----,------ 
837A -,-,,,----- Mill-Run Bran and Shorts-- Eisenmayer Mlg. Co .el---- springfield, Mo. -I-,---- 
837B ---,---- Pure Wheat Middlings ----- Eisenmayer hllg. Co .,-,- Jpringfield. No. -,------ 
,,,-,- 214W. Mill-Run Bran and Shorts-- Elsenmayer hllg. Co .em----- .jyrlngfield, Mo. -,------ 
451A -,,,--,,'Rice Polish -,-,-,------- El Campo Rice Milling Co.- El Campo ----,-----,,- I 
451B -,--,---,- Rice Bran -,-,----,----- El Campo Bice Millme Co.  El Campo ---------------- 
816A -,------,, Corn Chops ,,-I-,,----- Electric Corn Mills -------,,- Uonieana ,------------- 
- -  26W. Corn Chops --,---,------- Electric Corn Mills -- , - - - Corsicans -- --I.- ----
68lA -,-,----,- Cotton Seed MeaL ---,-,-,- Elgin Oil Mfg. Go .--,----- Elgin ,------,---------- 
-,,,- 9W. Cotton Seed MeaL --------- Elgin Oil hlfg. Co .--,----- I<lgin -,---------------- 
472A --,--- -- Cotton Seed Meal ,---  Xlk City Cotton Oil Co .-,- Elk City, Okla. -------- 
472B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ,--,---- Elk City Cotton Oil Co .---- b.lk City, Okla. --,---- 
,,-,- 64OMc. Mixed Fed -,---,----,----- Elk City Cotton Oil Co .--_, El l~  City, Okla. ---,--- 
87lA ----,,------ Corn Chops ,,----,-------- Elk City Mill & Elev. Go.-- b:lk City, Okls. --------- 
8nB -I------- Wheat Bran ,,----------- Elk City M I ~  & Elev. Go.-- Glk City, Oklu. --------- 
87l.0 ----------- K a m  Uhopa -,---,-------- Elk City Mill & Elev. 00 .--- 1.:1k City, Okla. ,I- 
116QA ----------- Oorn Ohops ,,------------ Ellebracht. Will - -,---,-  Xason --, --- --- .--- 
1 7 U  ,,---  Oorn Ohopr ,,---,-------- Elliott & Myers ----em----- Superior, Neb .----,,--- 
i a A  --- Br.n Ellsworth Mill & Elev. 00.- Ellsworlh, Kmn.  ------- -- ,,--- -0- , --------- Elbrortb Mi11 L Elev. 00.- Emworth. 1Ealu. ------ a --------,,dolm abom ----------- Elm.. 1. w --,,- - 4-rod --------- 
I 11- 
11- 
m A  
ggaB 
,------- 
- -  
- -  
1123A 




































Et paso 1+11alra mllllnu 00. 
El psgo Al fa l fa  Milling 00. 
B1 Paao Grain Co .-------- 
111 Paso Grain Go .--------, 
151 Paso Grain Co .em-----, 
If1 Paso Grain Co .-------- 
IS1 Paso Grain Co .-------- 
El Paso Grain & Mlg. Go.- 
El Paso Grain & Nlg. Co.- 
El Reno A l f ~ l f a  Milling Co. 
El Reno Alfalfa Miiling Co. 
El Reno Alfalfa l ~ l l i n g  Co. 
El Reno Alfalfa Milling Go. 
El Keno Alfalfa &filling Co. 
El Reno Alfalfa Milling Co. 
1'1 Reno Mill 8; Elev. Co .---- 
151 Reno Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
El Reno Mill & Elev. Co .---- 
Elwood Grain Co .--,,------ 
Empire Grain Co .-----,----- 
Enqlish & Helander --------- 
Enid Mill & Elev. Go .,----- 
Enid illill & Elev. Go .------ 
Enid &fill & Elev. Co .,----- 
Enid Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Cotton Oil & Ginning 
Co. 
Ennis Milling Co .------------ 
Ennis Milling Co .------,---,- 
Ennis Mill & Feed Co .,----- 
Ennis Mill L Feed Co .------ 
E m i s  Mill & F w d  Co .,,,- 
E m s  Milling 00 .,-, 
Enns Milling Co .-,-----,,- 
Enterprise Mill L Elev. Go. 
Erick Milling Co .-------el- 
Erick Milling Co .---------,- 
Rrvlne. .T. E..  R On .---.----- 
Ei p r a o  ------ ---------- 
E l  Paso ----------------- 
E l  Paso  -------------..--- 
El Pano ,---------------- 
k;l Paso ----------------- 
Xl Paso ---,------------- 
El Paso ------------------ 
El Paso ------------------ 
El Paso ,----------------- 
El Reno, Okla .---------. 
El Reno, Okla .---------- 
k:l Reno, Okla .---------- 
El  Rcno, Okla .--------,- 
El Reno, Okln .---------- 
El Reno. Okla .---------- 
El Reno, Okla .---------- 
El Reno, Oklu .---------- 
El Reno, Okla .---------- 
St. Joseph, YO .--------- 
Fort  Worth ------------_- 
Ganado ----------------. 
Enid, Okla .------ .------ 
Enid, Okla .-------------- 
Enid, Okla .-------------- 
Enid, Okla .-------------- 
Eunis -,----------------- 











Ynman, Kans .--------,- 
Inman, Kass  .------------ 
Byere -------------------- 
Erick, Okla .------------- 
Erick, Okla .----------,- 






4 1 3  





































Mlxecl Fees -------- ---- 
OhIcken F'eed ,--- - -- 
Wheat Bran -----I-----,--- 
Corn Ohops -,-,------,--- 
Corn Chops ----,----------
Wheat Bran --------------- 
Corn Chops ----,-- ----- - - 
Wheat Bran -------------- 
Corn Chops ------- ------ 
Alfalfa Meal ---,----------- 
Alfalfa Mixed Feed -------- - 
Cow Falfa - ,------------ 
Corn Chops ----,----- --- 
White Wolfe Feed ---------- 
Renofalfn -------------- 
Corn chops  ------ ------- 
Bran - - --, -- - - -- -- -- 
Shorts -,--,------ --- - 
Corn Chops -,-,---- - -- 
Pure Corn Ohops --------- 
Ground Rice ---,-----------
Corn Chops -I--------,--- 
Wheat Bran ----------- I 
Wheat Shorts - ------------ 
Wheat Bran ,---,-- --  
Cotton Seed Meal ---------- 
Xixed Feed ---------- - ---- 
Cottocorn ------------------- 
Cotton Seed Cake------ 
Mixed Feed , -------------- 
Ootton Seed Meal --,----,,  
Cotton Seed Cake ----- --- 
Corn Ohops ,,--  --,  
Corn Chops ,,,,----I- 
Corn Ohope -,,---I 
Corn Bran --,,-I----,---- 
Mixed Corn O h o ~ s  and 
Oorn Bran. 
Mill-Run Bran ,,--,,- 
Shorts -,------ - - 
Corn Ohops -I--,------, 
Mill-Run Bran ,,-------,- 
Corn Chops -I-,,--,--- 
Oorn O h o ~ s  --, ,-------, 
1 Peeding BNff Deposit Inspector's 


































10490 1 ----------,, Iuplowballfl Mixed Peed ---. 



































Ootton Seed Meal---------. 
Meal and Hulls ----------- -- 
Feed Meal ----------------- - 
Pure Corn Ohops---------- 
Feed Meal ---------------- -- 
Pure Corn Chops ----- -----. 
Pure Corn Chops ---------- - 
Corn Chops ----------- --- - 
Wheat Bran --- ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ------- ---. 
Corn Chops --------------. 
Mill-Run Bran ------- - ------ 
Wheat Bran ------ ----- ---- 
Corn Chops ------- - ----- --. 
Bran ------------------------ 
Corn Chops ----------- ----- 
Prime Cotton Seed Meal--. 
Prime Cotton Seed Cake-. 
Hulls and Meal -----------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------. 
Perfecto - -- -------------. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------. 
Corn Chops ---------------. 
Corn Chops --------------. 
Cold Pressed Cake --------. 
Corn Chops --- --- ---- --. 
Corn Chops -----,-------. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------. 
Manufacturer Guarantee . Analysis 
Nitro- Nitro- 
gen- gen- 
Name Address Pro- F a t  Crude Free Pro- Fat Orude Free 
tein Fibre Ex- t d n  Fibre Ex- 
tract tract 
- _ - - - - -  
Crvine, J. E.,  & Go.--------- Houston - ---------------- 43.00 7.00 8.00 22.00 41.24 8.12 8.89 28.70 
Irvine, J. E. ,  & Go.--------- Houston ----------------- 36.00 8.00 11.00 22.00 38.91 7.70 9.73 27.66 
Srvine, J. R., & 00.--------- Houston ----------------- 9.00 3.00 5.00 63.00 6.99 1.75 1.63 72.04 
Srvine, J. E., & (30.--------- Houston ----------------- 9.00 3.00 4.00 70.00 8.50 3.72 2.14 71.51 
qrvine, J. E. ,  & C0.--------- Houston - ---------------- 9.00 3.90 5.00 63.00 7.06 2.54 2.09 73.34 
Trwin & Green ---- ----------- Penelope ------------.---- 9.00 3.00 3.50 70.00 11.10 4.43 2.09 70.24 
"stilline Milling GO.--------- Estelline ----------------- 8.90 3.90 2.90 69.90 10.45 4.12 3.50 70.93 
Tthridge, A. R.-------------- Blanco ------------------- 9.24 3.50 2.75 58.00 10.31 4.22 2.77 7'2.57 
Tthridge, A. B.-------------- Blanco ------------------- 17.50 3.85 8.46 55.00 18.37 2.84 8.79 55.89 
F:ufaula Elev & Grain Go.- Fufaula Okla ---------- 9.00 3.50 3.00 70.00 8.31 4.34 1.55 74.08 
Kveryhody's bin & Mill CO. chickasis,  0 i l a  .-------- 0.00 3.00 3.00 70.00 9.69 4.57 2.48 73.05 
<xcelsior MIY. & Fler. Co.-- Denver, Colo .------------ 14.W 2.00 10.00 50.00 17.15 3.83 8.@2 52.96 
Oil Co. ---------- ---------- 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil Co. ------------- - ------ 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil Co. -------------- - ----- 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil CO. -------------------- 




































1338 I ------------ lcot ton Seed Meal -,----,--- 1 
48 Special 
....-.-- 1 67lMc. I ~ o t t o n  Seed Meal -..----..-- 1 









0 1 1  00. -----------.--------ranstrn 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil Go. --------------------Austin 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil Co. .................... 
Farmers & Ginners Cotton 
Oil Co. -----------------,- 
Farmers Gin & Mfg. Co .--- 
Farmers Gin & Mlg. Co .---- 
Farmers Gin & Mlg. Co .---- 
Farmers Gin & Mill Co .---- 
Farmers Gin & Mill CO .---- 
Farmers Gin & Mill CO .--- 
Farmers Gin & Mill Co .---- 
Farmers & Merchants Cot- 
ton  Oil & Mfg. Co .------- 
- . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -. 
378B ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Farmers Mills --------------- McGregor ---------------- 
-......- 122W. I Wheat Bran ........-.--.--- I Farmers Mills ---------.-----I MeGregor ..--..--------.. I 
.................... 
------------------- 
Sulphur Springs ---------- 
Sulphur Springs --- -----  




Cuero ----- --------------- 
Cuero -------------------- 
Cuero ------ ------------- 









39N. Ootton Seed Meal ,-,-------, 
978A - Wheat Bran -me-,-,--- --- ----I I 
-------- 1 2 0 5 ~ .  l m r n  C h o ~ s  ----,-----------I Farmers Mills ---------------I McGregor ----------------I 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
KO-Pres-KO-Kake -,-----,-,
KO-Pres-KO-Kake -,----,-,, 
Pure Corn Chops -------, - 
Crushed Corn -------------- 
Corn Bran I -,,---------- 
Grits-seconds -------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal -,,--,---- 
Farmers & ~ e i c h a n t s  Cot- 
ton  Oil & Mfg. Co .--,,--- 
Farmers Mills --------,------ 
1 0 2 4 0  111 ---------- Ishorts ,--------------------I Farmers Mill & Elv. Go.---I Watonga, Okla .--------- I 
Mt. Pleasant ------------- 
McGregor ------- -- ---- 
1034A --,---------Corn chops  
1024A ------------ Corn Chopa --,------------- 
1w4B ------------ Mill-Run Bran ,------------- --------I I Farmers Mill & Elv. Co .--- Farmers Mill & Elv. Co .--- Farmers Mill & Elv. Go.--- 
- . - - - - -          
549.4 I ------------ IMilllRun Bran ------------, 
549B ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
877A I ------------ /Wheat Bran ------,-------- 
_-ICotton Seed Meal ,---,-----, 1 Farmers Oil Fertilizer Co.-,JTexarkana, Ark. --------I 
Hastings, Okla. --------- 
Wntonga, Okla .--------- 
Watonsa, Okla .--------- 
837B ------------Wheat Shorts ---------,---- 
1 0 8 1 ~  ,----------- Colorado Wheat Bran --,--- 
-------- 1 230W. 1 Colorado Wheat Bran ------ 
Farmers Mill & Elv. Co .--- 
Farmers Mill & Elv. Co .--- 
Farmers Mill & Elv. Oo .,-, 
Enid, Okla. -------------- 
Enid, Okla. ,------------- I 
s t ra t ford  --,------------- / 
Farmers Mill & Elv. Co:--- 
Farmers Mlg. L Mer. Co.-, 








Rerthoud, Colo. -------- 













Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Farmers Oil Fertilizer Co.-, 
c o r n  Chops --------------- Farmersville Mill & Light Co. 
Bran and Shorts ----,------- Farmersville Mill & Light Co. 
Bran and Shorts ------------ Farmersville Mill & Light Co. 
E a r  Corn Chops --,--------, Farmers Union Warehouse I c o .  
-- 





St. Jo.- ------------------ 
Chickasha, Okla .-------- 
Chickasha, Okla .-------- 
Amarillo ----------------- 
San Antonio ----,,,------ 
Bleiberville --------,-,,--- 
Houston --- -------------- 
Houston ----------------- 
Houston - ---------------- 
Carlton -,-----,,--------- 
Flatonia ----------------- 
Corn Chops I Farrier. Dave ---------------- 
Pure Corn Chops -,---,,-, 
Pure Corn Chops -----,----- 
Pure Corn Chops --------,- 
Pure Corn Chops -,--,,--,- 
Corn Chops --------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal -----,----- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---,---,-, 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------- 
Pure a o r n  Chops ,,,--,,,--, 
Seed Meal ,,,,,,,-- 
Farrington, J. E .----------- 
Farrington, J. E .----------, 
Feese Milling Co .----------- 
Fest & Trnwalter ------------- 
Fick Bt Sons, Wm.---------- 
Fidelity Cotton Oil Fert. Co. 
Fidelity Cotton Oil Fert. Co. 
Fidelity Cotton Oil Fert. Co. 
Fisher, F. E .--------,------, 
Flatonio Oil Mill --,,,-,---- , 
No. 
Deposit 




























Manufacturer Guarantee Analysis 
I - 1  I I I Nitro- I I I Nitro- 
No. I No. Deposit Inspector's Name gen- F a t  Crude Free Pro- ! Fibre 1 En- 1 tein 1 gen- Fat Crude Free Fibre Ex- 
tract 
- - -
2.06 2.66 73.23 
2.48 5.90 69.72 
4.53 3.22 72.33 
3.91 6.5'2 66.63 
3.77 10.58 54.13 
4.17 2.10 71.47 
3.66 9.67 57.27 
2.98 14.03 51.87 
4.16 6.86 59.85 
3.68 2.74 68.22 
3.54 4.40 .65.16 
4.33 2.61 66.86 
3.71 2.58 n.53 
3.04 11.15 50.96 
4.03 4.13 58.99 
I- - - - - . Maize Chops --.--...-. Giles, Thomas --------------- Amarillo ..----.......--.. Giles, Thomas -----..--------- Amarillo ----------------- Gilland, Jas., & Sons-------i~ranklin --------I-------- Gilland, Jas., & Sons-------I~rankli~ ----------------- 
Glen Rose Roller Mills-------'Glen Rose ---------------- 
308.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Godley Mill & Elev. GO.---- Godley ------------------- 
308B ------------Adulterated Bran ---------- Godley Mill & Elev. GO.---- Godley ------------------- 
308C -------_---- Adulterated Bran ---------- Godley Mill & Elev. GO.---- Godley ------------------- 
30SD ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- Godley Mill & Elev. GO.---- Godley ------------------- 
GO. 
388B -----...----lCotton Seed Cake ---------- ( ~ o n z a l e s  Cotton Oil 61 Mfg.Gonzale. ...-----.-...-... 44 001 
Co. I 
-- ---.-- / 191M. 1Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Gonzales Cotton Oil & Mfg.Gonzales ....-......---.-- I 44.001 7.001 8.001 22.001 42.2el 6.451 11.741 27.94 I Co. 
--------I 222M. l ~ o t t o n  Seed Meal ----------- 1 ~ o n z a l e s  Cotton Oil & Mfg. l~onzales  ----------------- 43.001 7.001 9.001 22.001 44.3t 7.581 10.221 25.61 
Co. I 
-------- / 52 Spedal ICotton Seed Meal ----------- 'Gonzales Cotton Oil & Mfg.lGonzales ..--...-.---..... 43.00( 7.001 9.001 22.001 45.31 1 6.681 8.941 26.46 
I (lo. 
272F ------------ Texlo Stock Feed ----------- 
130A ------_-_--- Wheat Bran ---------------- 
130B ------ 1 ----- Mill-Run Wheat Bran ------- 
1300 ------------ Pure Oorn Ohops --------- -- 
180D ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------- 
-----_-- I&W. Wheat man 
Wichita, Kans .---,------ 
Wichita, lians .---------- 
Wichita, Kans .---------- 
















Grand Prairie ------------ 
,------I 
--,----- 




























Mfll-Run Wheat Bran ----,-- 
Wheat Shorts -------------- 
Wheat Shorts -------------- 
Mill-Hun Wheat Bran ------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 



















































Gorvln Flour & aralll  GO.-- 
Gorvin Flour & Grain (30.-- 
Gorvin Flour & Grain GO.-- 
Gorvin Flour & Grain C0.-- 
Gossett Bros. -------------- -2 































Pure Wheat Shorts --------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------, 
Milk Maker Mixture -------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Low Grade Cotton Seed 
Meal. 
Cot ton Seed Cake ...-----.. 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Crown Pure Corn Chops--, 
No. 2 Mixed Chops --------, 
Excelsior Chop Feed -------. 
Rlaieefalfa Feed ------------ 
Sterling Scratch Feed ------- 
Sterling Chick Feed --------. 
Corn Chops --,------------- 
Kafflr Corn Chops --,,,-,,-, 
Granbury ----------------I 43.0 
Mixed Feed ----------------- 
Corn Chops 1 ------- ,
Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Cake  ---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Wheat Bran ,--------------- 










Graham, L. R .,-------------- 
Graham, L. R .-- --- --- ---  
Graham CoQton Oil CO .---- 
Graham Cotton Oil Co .----  
Graham Cotton Oil Co .---- - 
Graham Cotton Oil CO .--- - 
Graharn Mill & Elev. C'o .--- 


























Grapevine IColler Mills ------- 'Grapevine ---------------- 
Grfiyson Oil & Cotton Co.--'Sherman --------.-------- 
Mixed Wheat and Corn 
Bran. 
Wheat Bran ---------------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Mived Vhea t  and Corn 
Bran. 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Wheat Bran ---------------, 
Cotton Seed Meal ---.---..-. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Prime Cotton Seed Meal ---, 
Prime Cotton Seed Cake--- 
Prime Cotton Seed Meal ---- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Pure Wheat Bran ----------- 
Grayson Oil & Cotton Go.-- 
Grayson Oil & Cotton (30.-- 
Grayson Cil .C C,cttou (30.-- 
Grayson Oil & Cclton 
Grayson Oil C(ttt01. Co.-- 
Grayson Mil) & Grain Go.-- 
Grayson Mill & Grain Go.-- 
Great Western Cereal Co .--, 
Great Western Cereal Co .--- 
Great Western Cereal Co .--, 
Great Western Cereal Co .-,, 
Green & Wright -------------- 
Green & Wright 
Ciraha~n Mill & Elev. CO.--. 
Graham Mill & Elev. Co .--- 
Graham Blill & k'lev. CO .--- 
Ural~am Mill & >.lev. Co .--- 
Grand Prairie Mill & Elev. 
Co. 
Grand Prairie Mill & Elev. 
Co. 
Granbury Cotton Oil Co.-- 
Granbury Cotton Oil Co .---, 
Granbury Cotton Oil Co .---- 
Granbury Cotton Oil Co .---- 
Grandview Cotton Oil Mill-- 
Grandview Cotton Oil illill-- 
Grandview Cotton Oil Mill-- 
Granger Oil Mill -------------- 
Granger Oil Mill 
Grapevine Itoller Mills -----,, 






Van Alstyne -------------- 
Van Alstyne -------------- 
Chicago, I11 .------------- 
Chicago, I11 .------------- 
Chicago, I11 .------------- 
Chicago, 111 .------------- 
Gage, Okla .-------------- 
Gage, Okla .,,---,,,----- 
a - - . -. - - - - - - - - - - 
-------- .------- 
~ ~ T U N  . ~n3t-i' a~lPee& s,ro$wdsq qleodea 
'ON 'ON 
CJO. 
------------ Cotton Seed Meal --,---,---- 1 ~ a m l i n  Cotton Oil Co .------ Hsmlin -,---------------- 
------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---; - ---- ITamlin Cotton 0'1 Co .------ Hamlin --,--------------- 
371R. Cotton Seed Meal ---------- A ' ~ a m ~ l n  Cotton Oil Co .------ Harnlin ------------------ 
372R.. Cotton Seer1 Cake -,-------- Ilnmlin Cotton 0:1 Co .------ Hsmiin ------------------ 
..-.-----.-- Pure Corn Chops --.-.----- 1 Hamlin Mill R; Elev. CO .--- Harnlin .-...-..--.--.---- 
------------ Maize Chops ----------------I IIamlin Mill tk Rlcv. CO.--- Hnmlin ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  
,----------- Tiaffir Head Chops ---------- IHammar & Marrs -------- ---lplainview ---------------- 
----------- Corn Chops -------.-------- Hammar L Marrs ----,----- ! plainview ---------------- 
,----------- Wheat Chops -------------- Hammar R; AIarrs----------- Plainview -,----------,--, 
----------- T<afTir Chops ------- --------  amma mar & Mans----------- Plainview ---------------- 
----------- ICorn Bran --------------- -- Hammar L Mnrrs----------- Plainview ,--------------- 
----,------- Maize Head Chops ---------- Hammar & n'larr~--- --- -- Plainview ---------------- 
------------ Corn Chops --------------- Handly R. D ----- - ---- ----- Bridgeport -------------- 
,,,--------- Pure Corn Chops ----------- Hsnna-$ate Grain CO------ Ioplin, Mo .-----------,-- 
-,-_,---.--- Corn Chops --------------- - Hargrove,  John  T---------- Muskogee, Okla .-,------- 
-,-,-----,--Corn Chops -------.--------'Harley, H. L ----- ----------- Weatherford --------,--- 
------------ Ear  Corn Chops------------ Harley, H. L ------- -------- Weatherford ,---------_- 
------------ Pure Corn Chops----------- Harper, G .  W -------------- - Rice ------------------,--- 
,,--------~ Pnre Corn Chops ------- ---- Harper Mill & Elev. Co---- Harper, Kans .----------- 
----,------- Rich Bran -- -- ------------ Harper Mill 8; Rlev. C0---- Harper, TZans .---------- 
-~---------, Pure Wheat Bran ----------, Harper Mill & Elev. Co---- [{arper, Kans ,---,------- 
------------ Pnre Corn Chona ----------- Harrell, W. A ---------,,,--- I.ela ------ - ------------ 
---~-------- Milo Maize and Kaf£ir Chops Harris-Johnson Co ----------- 'toaco -------------------- 
--I------- C o n  Chops --- --- ------- Harrison, R. B ------------,- %?phenville -----.------- / -----------, Corn and Cob Meal--- ----- Hartley Grain 8.z Fuel------- Hartley -------------- -.--- --_--------- Milo Maize Chops- ----me--- Hartley Grain & Fuel------ Hartley ------------------ 
------------ Mixed Chops ----------- ---- Hartley Grain & Fuel------- Tlartleg ------------------ 
---_-------- Pnre Corn Chops ------- ---- Hartley Grain & Fuel--- -,-- w art ley ------------------ 1 
-------.---~ Wheat and Corn Chops ---- Hartley Grain & Fuel------ Hartley ------------------ 
------------Mixed Chops --------------- Hartley Grain & Fuel------- 
  art ley ------------------ 
------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Hartnet t  & Bradfish ------,-- Weatherford ------ - ----- 
,,--------- Unbolted TZafflr Corn Meal- Har tnet t  & BradPsh--------- weatherford ------------ 
------------ Mixed Feed ----------------, Hartnet t  & Bradfish --,-,---- Weatherford ------------ 
------------ Mi~erl Corn Chops ---------, Hartnet t  & BradCsh --------- neatherford ------------ 
------------Alfalfa Mixed Feed -------- Hartnet t  Ki Bradfish ----,---- Weatherford ------------ 
144W. Pnre Corn Chops ---- - ----, Hartnet t  & Bradfish ---- - ---- Westherford ------------ 
243W. Alfalfa Mixed Feed ----- --- Hartnet t  a I3radflsh ..-- - ----- Weatherford ------------ 
244W. Mixed Fred ,---------------- Hartnet t  a Bradfish --------- nTeatherford ------------ 
------,----Wheat Bran and Shorts ---, Harvest Quern hlills ------- -- Plainview ,,,------------- 
-------,---- C o n  Chops ----,,--,--,,,-, Harvest Queen Mills ,,-,,---- plainviem ,--------------- 
805Mc. Corn Chops ----,----,,--, Harvest Queen Mills ---,---- plainview ,,-------------- 
8C6Mc. Bran and Middlings ,,----, Harvest Queen Mills ,, ,- plainview ,,--,----------- 
-,---,-,-,-- Cotton Seed Meal-,, ---,--, Haskell Oil Mill -,,,,---,-- Haskell ,---,,-,---------- 
,,,---,,, Cotton Seed Cake -,---- Haskell Oil Mill --------,--,-- Haakell ,,, ,-,,-,,-,,--, 




- -- -- . -- - 
ren- 










































8.00 WIl 24.00 1 
7.00 24.W 










Wheat Bran -- ------------- 
Corn Chops -,---------,,, 
Corn Chops ----------,- 
Maim Chops -----------,-- 
P11i.e Corn Chops ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ------ r ---- 
Corn Chops -------------,, 
Pure Bran - - --,- - ----,- 
Cotton Geed Meal ---------- 
Mixed Peed 
Pure Corn Chops --------,-- 
Pure Wheat Bran --------,- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seeti Meal ------,--- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Adulteratecl Wheat Chops-- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Pure Wheat Bran and 
Shorts. 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Low Grade Cotton Seed 
Fat  ' I ~ B I ~ .  
---- -- 
Haven Milling Co --,,------ 
Haven Milling Co ---,,---,-- 
Haaley Mllling Co ------ ,- 
Hawley hlilling GO -------,,- 
Haynes, J. H --,----,-----,- 
Ilaynes, J. H 
Head, D., & Son ,---,----,- 
Heflin, R. L -------,-,---,,- 
Helena Riilling Co ,-------,-- 
Helena nlill~ng Co ---------,
Iienderson U. 0. & Gin Co-- 
Henderson C. 0. & Gin Co-- 
Hanrietta City Mllls --------- 
Henrietta City Mills ---,,--,- 
Iierlrietta C. 0. Go.-- ----- 
llerlrietta C. 0. Co .-----,--- 
Herlrietta C. 0. Co .-----,--. 
IIenrietta C. 0. C o  .-- --- -- 
Hrnrietta Elev. C o  ------,,- 
Henrietta Elev. Co --------- 
IIenriettn Elev. Co ------,,- 
Henrietta Millrng Co ----,--- 
Henrietta Milling Co ,----,,,- 
Henrietta Mllling Co ----,,,,- 
Llenrv & Son --------------,--- 
tract 
-- - -
2.46 9.R 66.63 ' 
4.10 2.22 69.50 X 
3.96 2.85 76.10 * 

















Haven, Kans .- ---,--,,- 
Haven, Kans .----------- 
Hawley - ,-- -- --- ---- 
Uawley ,,---------------- 
DeLeon -- _-------------- 
DeLeon ------------------ 
Durant. Okla. ------- 2--- 
Galverton ---- ---------- 
IIelena, Okln 
Helcria, Okla .- -------- - 
Lientlerson --------------- 










liertrietta ---- ---------- 
Henrietta --------------- 
Henrietta --------.------ 







































M c h a n  ----- - - - - -  ----- 
McLean ,,-------------- 
Bryan ------------------- 
Hico ----- - --------- 
Hico ----- --------- ----- -- 
llico --------------------- 
Liico --------------------- 
tllco ---------------..-- -- 
tiipgins ------------------ 
IIipgins ------ ------------ 
Hie~ lar  -,-- . -
Cake. 
Pure Ground KafEr Oorn IEIen; $ Son .-.---..--...-..  
Heads. 
Pure Corn Chops -------,--- 
Pure Corn Chops -------,-- 
Cotton Seed Meal -------,-- 
Cotton Seed Calie ------,--- 
Mixed Feed ---,-------,--- 
Cotton Seed Meal -------,,- 
Cotton Seed Cake .------,-- 
Rafir Corn Chops -,------, 
Shorts -I---------,----,,-, 
Whost Rran : ----------.---- 
Henry & Son - ---------------- 
Hensarllng Bros .---,--,,-- 
Hico Oil Brill -------,,-,  
Hico Oil Mill ---- ---,-- 
Hico Oil Mill - --- ----,-- 
Hico Oil Mill ----- ----,-- 
Hiro Oil Mill ---- ----,-- 
lligginr Mill da Elev. Co--- 
Higgins Mill & Elev. Go,-- 
Higpinn Mill k F l a w  nn--- 
13050 
1 3 0  






























































f i r e  \Theat Bran -------- --- 
Pure Hard Wheat Mill-Run 
Bran. 
Pure Corn Chops -------- --- 
Rich Mill-Run Bran ------ --- 
Jlised Feed ---------- ---- 
Pure Tvlieat Shorts ---------- 
Corn Chops 
Rrnn --.-.-..------------- 
Corn Chops --,------------- 
Wheat Bran 
Corn C l l o ~ s  .--.------- - --- 
Rest Pet  Wheat Bran------- 
Corn Cho~) s  ---,-------- - - 
Cremo Bran ----- ----- ---- 
Corn chops  ----------. ---- 
Corn Bran-- ------------- --- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Reed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed MeaL ----- ---- 
Cotton Seed Cake ----- ----- 
Pure Corn Chops---------- 
Pure Corn Bran ,------- -- -- 
Corn Chops --,------ -- --- 
Cotton Seed MeaL-------- 
Pure Oorn Chops-------- 
Mill-Run Bran -,--- ----- 
Adulterated Bran ------- 
Oorn Ohops --,, ------- 
Reffir Oorn Ohops--,--- 
Mafze and Wheat Ohops ---, 
Maize Chopa -,-,,,-------- 
Oorn O h o ~ s  ,,-, ----, 
Hillsboro Roller All11 Co -.--- 
Hlllsboro ltoller RIlll Co ----- 
Hohar t  Mill & Elev. Co ---- 
H0l)art  Mill bt 1:lev. CO ---- 
~ ~ o ~ ~ a r t  All11 L! Elev. Co ---- 
Hobar t  All11 & Elev. Co ---- 
llottrnan O., k Sun AIlg. Co. 
l iofimnn C., IL Son Allg. U o  
lloflrnan 0.. & Son $11~. Co. 
fioflrllan C . ,  cY. Son JIlp. Co. 
Hogan, Hnden B CO ------- 
ljogtiu hlllling Co ------------ 
Iiolcienv~lle Gr .  & Prod. Co. 
Ilolnrl~l-o'Se:1l Mlg. Co .----- 
H o l l o ~ a g  & Co --.---------- 
Hollomay C% Co -------------- 
Holrle Cotton Oil Co -------- 
IIome Cotton Oil Co -------- 
Home Cotton 011 Co -------- 
Horrle Cotton Oil Co -------- 
Hondo Gin & DIill Co ------ 
Hondo Gin & A3ill Co 
Hondo Gin & A1111 Co ------ 
Honey Grove Cotton 011 00. 
Hood Co. Mfll  & Eler. Oo-- 
Hood 00. Mill L Eler. 00-- 
Hood Co. Mfll t Eler. Oa,- 
HOOPS & M s d d o k  ,-,---,,- 
Hoops L M a d d o k  ,,,-,,-,- 
Horn C Allen ------,,-,-,,- 
Horn L Allen ---,----,,,---- 
Horn 4 Allen ,,,--,-,,-,,,,, 
~i l l sboro:  Kan .--------- 





frobart, Okla .---------. 9 00 
Ilobnrt Okla ..---------- / 1 4 : ~  
 loba art: Okla .----------- 13.00 
Liobtirt, Okla .-----------I 16.50 
I r~terr~rize, I<an 9.00 































I.r,trr~rize, l<a3 .--------- 
k::~terpri~e, Kan.2 -------- 
l'ryor, 01113 .--.---------- 
.~uncdtion Ci ty ,  ]<an .--,-- 
lialdrnville, Okla .------- 
.\it. Vernon. No .-------- 
Ilondo .- -------------- 
l lor~tio ------------------- 
Colen~nn ------,---------- 






Honey Grove--- -------- 
Granbury -,,,----,-,-- 
Oranbury ,,-,,,-,, 
Grmnburp - - - - - - _ _ , , - - -  - 
Woodward, Okla .-,-,-- 
Woodwsrd, Okla .-,,. 
Channing ,-,-,,,,,--- 
Channlng -----,--- -- 



































3 : ~  
10.00 
3.50 






































































16 98 3 35 
10:351 4127 






































































































343B ------------ Ootton Seed Oake -----,,, Hubbard Oil Co ,---------,,, Hubbard City --- ---- ---- 
---,---- 126W. Cotton Seed Meal ------,-,,, Hubbard Oil Co ,-----------,, Hubbard City ----------- 
-----,, 127W. Cotton Seed Cake ,---,---,, Hubbard Oil Co ------.,--,-,, Hubbard City ---------- 
13468 ------------ Pure Corn Chops -,-,,--,,- Huckabee, J. E ---------,,, Leonard ------------ - ---- 
2P3A ------------ Corn Chops -------,-------, IHughston Grain Co ---,---,-- Plano - - --- -- ----------- 
2830 ------- ---- Wheat Bran -----,----,,-- Hughston Grain Co ------,-- Plano ------- - ----- ------ 
------- Z54R. Corn Chops ---------------- 'Hughston Grain Co ------,,-- Plano .................... 
867A ------------ Poultry Food No. 4 -------, 'Huguley, J. C ---------,----, Dallas -------------------- 
546A -,-,,------ Cotton Seed Meal -----,,---- Hutnphreys, Godwin & Co-- Aloir~phis, Tenn. -------- 
546B ---------,-- Nut Cake --- --------------- Humphrey~,  Godwin & Co-, Memphis, Tenn. ------- 
-------- 817Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ,--------, Humphrey~,  Godwin & Co-, Jien~phis, Tenn. -------- 
---,--,- 818Mc. Cotton Seed Cake ---------, Humphrey~ ,  Godmin L Co-, 3leinphis, Tcnn. -------- 
550A ---------,, Mixed Bran and Shorts ----- Hungarian Mlg. & Flev. Co. Denver, Golo.------------ 
-,,----- 210W. Mixed Bran and Shorts ----, Hungarian &TI?. 8 l'lev. Co. Denver, COIO .------------ 
769A ----------. Bran and Shorts ------------ Hunnicutt, W. R --,--------- Johnson City ------------ 
1088A ----------. Corn Chops -,-------------, Hunt ,  J.  C., Grain Co -,---- Petrolia ----------------- 
-,-,--- 774Mc. Corn Chops -----me-------, Hunt ,  J. C., Grain Co -----, Petrolia --------.------- 
225A -----------. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- ~ H u n t  County Oil Co -------, Wolfe City --------------- 
225B -----------.. Creamo Feed -----,,-------[Hunt County Oil Co ----,-,, Wolfe City --------------- 
-------- 684Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Hunt  County Oil P o  -------- 'Wolfe City ------ ,- ------ - 
1013A ------------ Mill-Run Bran -------------, / ~ u n t e r  Bras. M1 .. Co .-----.. I<ansas City, Mo .-------- 
1013B -------.---- Straight Bran .......-...--- / Hunter Bros. M I ~ .  Co .------ Iiansas City, &lo.---- ---- 
10130 ----------- Shorts ---------------------- Hunter Bros. Mlg. Co .------ Iiansas City, hlo .--- ---- 
2788 -----------. Pure Winter Wheat ~ r a n - - / H u n t e r  Bros. Rllg. Co .------ St. Louis, M0.---------- 
278B ,----------- Mill-Run Bran - --..--------, Hunter Bros. Rllg. Co .-----.. St. Louis, No .---------- 
2780 ---- - ------. Pure Wheat Middliugs ------ 1 Hunter Bros. Rllg. Co .------ St. Louis, M0.---------- 
278D ------------ Hunter's Sunshine illill Feed Hunter Bros. Rllg. Co .------ St. Louis, &lo.---------- 
6438 ------------ Corn Chops -,---,--------, Hunter Mlg. Co .------------- Wellington, Kans. ------ 
543B ------------Wheat Bran -----,,-------, Hunter Mlg. Co .------------- Wellington, Iians. ------ 
643C -----------, Mill-Run Wheat Bran ---,--, Hunter Mlg. Co .------------- Wellington, Kans. ------ 
643D ------------ Wheat Shorts ----------,,a Hi~n te r  Mlg. Co .------------- Wellinnton, Iians. ----,- 
-------- 121W. Wheat Bran ---------------- Hunter MIS. Co .------------- Wellington, I<ans. ------ 
- -  7 8  Wheat Shorts ,-I------,--- Hunter RIlg. Co .------------- Wellington, Kans. ------ 
1217A ------------ Pure  Wheat Bran -----,-,--, Hunter-Robinson-Wenz Mlg. 
Co --,----, - - -- ---------- St. Louis, Mo .---------, 
Mill-Run Bran -----------,, Hunt er-Robinson-Wenz Rllg . 
co -------- ----------------- St. Louis, Mo.---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal --------,, Huntsville Cot ton Oil Co--- Huntsvflle --------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Huntsville Cotton Oil Co--- Huntsvllie ------- ----- --- 
- .- .. 
Huntsville Milling Co -------- Huntsville ---- ---- ------- 
Hurley H. H .-----------_-_-- Clinton Mo. ------------ 
~u tch<son  Gr. & Elev. Co-- Roff. ~ h a .  ------ -------- 
Hutchinson Mill Co --,------ Hutchinson. JZans. --,-- 
Hutchinson Mill Co ---,---- Hutchinson, Kans. - --, 
Hutchinson Mill Co -,-,-,-- Hutchinson, Kans. -.---, 
1347D ----,--,--- Bran ,, --------------- ,,, Hutchinson Mill Co --,,,-- Hutchinson, Kans. ------ 
















































































1 9 7  




















F d n r  Stuff 
Mill-Run Bran -,----- - - 
ltico Pollah ------------- -- 
1tic.e ijran ----,------ - ---- 
Itice Bran ----,--------- - 
Cotton Seed Meal -,,------- 
Nutted Cotton Seed Cake-- 
Crac-kcd Cotton Seed Cake- 
Cotton Seed Neal ---------- 
Cotton Srrd Meal ----------- 
Low Grade Cotton Seed 
Meal. 
t rac t  
---- 
8.60 10.00 60.00 
8.30 4.00 50.00 
10.00 12.(U) 45.01) 
10.00 12.00 45.00 
7.50 9.00 20.00 
7.50 9.00 20.00 
7.#W 9.00 20.00 
Omds 
Fibre 
P a t  





Cotton Seed Meal --------- 
Ootton Seed Neal -----,-- 
Cotton Seed AIeal-,-------- 
Cotton Seed Neal ----,--- 
Mixed Meal and Hulls -,--- 
Cotton Seed Cake -----,--- 
Cotton Seed Cake -----,-,- 
Cotton Sc!ed hfeal --,------ 
Cotton Seed Meal -------- 
Cotton Seed Calie --,------ 
Cotton Sced Meal ---------- 
Cotton Swd Cake --------- 
Cotton Sced Neal ----,----- 
Cotton Seed Neal ----,----,- 
Cotton Seed Meal -,--------- 
Mixed Feet1 ---------------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Meal anrl Hull9 -,-I,-,-- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----,---,- 
Cotton Seed Oake ---,---- 
R,ice Bran -----,--,--- 
Rice Polish ---- ----,,,,--.Industrial 
Ground R,ice Hulls a,-,- 
Tndustrlal Feed ----------: 
Rice Bran -- 
Rice Polish ---- 
pure Milo Maize Ohopa ---,- 
-___ -I---- D---. 
Name 
Imboden Mllling 00---------- 
I ln~er ia l  Rice Co ------------ 
Iln~lrrial liice Co ----------- 
Illll~f'rial lilce CO ------------ 
Tntluutri~l C. 0. Co --------- 
Industrial C. 0. Co-- ------ 
Illtlustrial C. 0. Co -------- 
lntlustrial C. 0. Co --------- 
lndl i~t r ia l  C. 0. Co --------- 
industrial C. 0. Co-- ------ 
tract 
--- 
1.86 8.41 65.60 
11.94 3.69 66.31 
70.64 9.91 49.81 
12.36 1 3 . B  45.37 
11.15 8.62 25.11 
7.00 8.14 25.10 
7.55 8.8R 24.95 
9.39 8.89 24.20 
7.65 7.45 22.99 
7.24 6.89 28.72 
9.38 10.18 29.27 
m d e  
Fibre 




111dustritll Cotton Oil Co--- 
Indu~tr iu l  Cotton Oil Co--- 
In(lustrial Cotton Oil Co-,- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Inriustrial Cotton Oil Go--- 
[ n d ~ s t r i a l  Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Intlustrial Cotton 011 Co--- 
Industritil Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co ---- 
rndu~tr ia l  Cotton Oil Co--- 
In(lustrial Cotton Oil Co ---- 
Intiustrial Cotton Oil Co ---- 
In(lu~trial  Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
In(lustrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
[ndustrial Cotton Oil Co--- 
Industrial Rice Mlg. Co .----- 
Rice Mlg. Co .----. 
Industrial Rice M l g .  Co .----- 
Industrial Rice Mlg. 00 .----- 
lncl~lstrial Hice MIg. 00 .----- 
.,-I..mdnstrial Rice M1g. 00 .----- 
Irvin, Wm. M ---,,--------- 
1-ln Wrn Y 
Ad&esi 























+ # ~ i n  ------------------- 
.\‘ace -------------------- 
bVaco .................... 
~ f ' ~ c o  
\Taco -------------------- 
Wnco -------------------- 
W a c ~  -------------------- 




Hoilston ------- -- ------- 
Kouston , ------- -..--- 
Texline ------..- .- ----- 













Galveston ---------------- 32.00 
.- - 
nlu ------..--,- ~ u r s  ~ o m  ~ n o y .  -,-------- rldn, WU. m - -------, 'l*ixt~~. _- .-- . .-  _. . 
618A -,---------- Ootton Seed Meal --,-,-,,, Italy Ootton 011  00 -,,-,- Italy ----,----.. - -  ---- 
,----- 129W. Ootton Seed Meal el,--,- Italy Cotton Oil C o  --,---- Ttnly ,,-- ------. _-- - -_-  
lOOA ---------- Pure Corn Chops -------, Ttsly Feed & Fuel Co -,,,- Ttnly -----,--..- ------ 
cil9A ,----------- Cotton Seed Meal ---,----- Itasca Cotton Oil Mill ------ Ttssca ----------...------- 
:19B ---- Cotton Sped Cake -------- Ttasca Cotton Oil Mill ------ Itasca ---------....-------- 
.----- 183W. Cotton Seed R I P ~ ~  ----------- I t n s ~ a  co t ton  Oil B1iIL ----- ltnsca -------------------- 
------- 184W. Cotton Seed Cake --------- Itnsrct Cotton Oil Mill ------ Ttasca -,--------.-------- 
28A ------------ Corn Chops --------------, Itesca Roller Mills & l'lev. Co Itasca --------- ---------- 
B B  ----------- Mixed I3ran -------------- Itasca Roller Xlills &f i l e~ .  Co Ttnsea -------------------- 
28U ------------ Milo Maize and Knfflr Corn Itasca Boller Mills &Elev. Co Itasca -----------..------- 
Chops. 1 I 
t8D ---------- Mised Feed Itnsca Roller Mills &Elev. CO Ttasca -------------------- 
--,---- 42W. Mixed Hran --.---------.-- I t a r c s  Roller 3Lills &l;lev. CO Ttnsca -------------.--.-- 
------- 4 W .  Corn Chops -------I---- Itasca Roller Xlilis CITlev. Co Ttasca -------------------- 
209A --,-------- Pure Corn Chops ----------- .Tackst)oro Mill I% I'lev. Co-- .rncak8boro -,------------- 
SOgB ------------ Pure Khea t  Bran ---------- .Taclr~boro illill R Elev. CO-- .lnckaboro --------------- 
20gC ----------- Khea t  and Corn Rran ---- Jackshoro 3lill & ?:lev. CO-- .lackahor0 --------------- 
-------- 402R. wheat ancl,Corn Bran ---- Jnckshoro 1Iill 6i Elev. CO-- J a c k ~ b o r o  --------------- 
------ 422R. Pure Corn Chop8 ----------- .Tackst~oro Mill C% Elev. CO-- .lnckahoro -------------- 
S2RA ------------ Cotton Seed Meal --------- J~r l rsboro  Oil I% Allg. Co .--- .lnckuhoro --------------- 
326B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake --------- Jackshoro Oil R; Stig. Co .--- Jacksboro --------------- 
,------- bOOIZ. Cotton S r ~ d  Mtnl-1 --------- .Jacksboro Oil R3 SIlg. CO .--- .Tacksboro --------------- 
-------- 401R. Cotton Seed Cake --------- .Jacksboro Oil C% 3Ilg. Co .--- Jacksboro --------------- 
l n 6 A  ---------,-- Corn C h o ~ s  --------------- Jackson, Henry ------------ l3opa -------------------- 
384A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- .Iflclrson a GO., 0. P ---- -- Houston ----------------- 
l1lA -----------. Prirne Cotton Seed Meal-, Jacksonville C. 0. Co ----- .Tackaonville ------------- 
,------- 41 Special Prime Cotton Seed Cake--- Jacksonville 0. 0. CO ----- .Tnckrronville ------------- 
M5A ---,------- T<aflr Head Chops ,--- J a n ~ l o n ,  L. E., & Bros ---- Roscoe -,----------- .- - 
W A  -,-----,---- Rice Polish --- -------,---- Jefferson Co. Rice Land & 
Mlg. Co. ------..------------ Nsderland ------I ---- .--- 
W B  ----------- Rice Bran ,,--,--,----,-,- JefTereon Co. Rice Land & 
Mln. CO. Nederland --------------- 
865A -------I--- Wheat Bran --- - -------- dokusch Davidson Co .------- Galveqton ---------,-----, 
~ R S B  ----------- Cotton Seed Meal Taflinga- Jokusch Daridson Co .-----..- Galreston --------------- 
86.50 ------------ Red Seal Mixed Feed -------- .Joknsch Davitlson Co .------- fitllv?ston ---------------' 
t05D ----------- Corn Chops ---------- ---- Jokllsph Davidson Co .------, Galveston --------------- 
I M A  ---------- Corn Chops ----,--I----- Johnson, Ed ----------------- 1I11hbard ---------------- 
487.4 ----,-,--- Corn Chops ------------,,- Johnson, W. J., & CO--- D e n t ~ ~  -,---------,----- 
408.4 -,-------- Corn Chops ---,,--- Jonah Roller Mills --------- Jonah ,-------------,-- 
mB ----I----- Corn Bran Jonah Roller Blills -----me--- Jonah ----------------- 
4080 -,,-,-,---- Wheat Bran -----,,,-,,,--I .Jonah R,oller Mills ---------, Jonah ----------,------- 
962A me--------- Corn Chops ---- ,  Jones, T. M ---------------- Fluvaasa -----,,-------- 
B17A -,--,,,- Corn Chops ,---,,,-- .Jones dt S h e l t o ~  --,--,-- - Shamrock -,-,--------- 
407A ,,- Corn Uhopn --,---,,,-, Joses-Miller Co-----,------- Beaumont ,,-,-- ,--,-- 
4U7B -,,-,-, Alfalfa Ylxed Feed -, Jose~-Miller Oo------------- Beaumont. --,...--.---.-- 
4070 -,- Mixed Feed ,-,,,-,- Jose~-Miller OO--------,---- Beaumont --,- .-. . r -- -. - 
4WD -, Wheat Bran -,,-,- Josey-Miller Oo----,,---, Boaumont -,- . .--._--- 
-,--,, 6N. Alfalfa Mixed Feeh ,,- Jo~~Y-Miller OO--, ,,,- -Beaumont ,--.. - . ---- 
, m. Oorn CJhopa ,,-,, Jose~-Miller 05-----------, B o a w o n t  -----. - . . -. . 




I I 1 Nitro- 
-- -- 
80A ------,,--- Corn Chops -----,---------- Justin Mill Elev. C o  ------,- Justin .................... 9.251 
' 30B Wheat 'Bran ----------,----, Justin Mill Elev. C o  ,-------- Justin ------------------- 15.87 
300  .-----..-- Mired Bran .-,- -.-- .. .---- Justin Mill Elev. Co .--...--- Justin .-----.---------.--- 16.001 I 30D ,--,,,------ Shorts ------,-,-----------, Justin IbIilI Elev. Co - -- -- - Justin .................... 18.W 
,I----- 666Mc. Corn Chops -----,----------I Justin Mill Flev. Co ---,,--,, Justin -------------------- 
,,,--,- 667Mc. Wheat Bran -------------,,I Justin Mill Elev Go --------- Justin --,----------------- 15.87 
,,-,--,, C68Mc. Shorts ----------------------I Justin Mill  lev: Co --------- Justin ----- 1 -------------- 14.65 
,,-,-,, 367R. Wheat Bran ------------, IJustin Mill Rlev. Co - --,- -- Justin , -- - - ----------- 15.37 
l79A ,,------,---Wheat Bran --------------,,'Kansas Milling Co ------------ Wichita, Icans. --------- 15.60 
179B ,--------,- White Shorts ------ L -------- 'Kansas &filling Co -----------, Wichita, Kans. --------- 17.00 
1790 ---,----,-- Alfalfa Stock Food --------, 'Kansas Milling Co -----------, Wicliita, Kans. : -------- 13.00 
179D ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Kansas Milling Co ------------ CL'iehita, linns. --------- 8.251 
179E: -----,------ Pura Alfalfa Chops ------,,- Kansas Milling Co --------,-,, Wichita, Iiaris. --------- 15.001 
1791 ----------- Mill-Run Bran ---------,-,, Kansas Millillg Co ----------,, Fichita,  Knns. --------- 16.00i 
1796 ---,-------- Brown Shorts ,---------,- Kansas Milling Co ----------,, Wichita, Iians. --------- 16.561 
179H ------------Alfalfa Meal ,,-,,----,,,,,, Kansas Milling Co ----------,, Wichita, lians. --------- 
,,,---, 355R. Wheat Bran ,,----------I-, Kansas Milling Co ----------,, Wichita, Icans. -------A- / 15.12 
,,,, 106W. Bran ,---------------------, Kansas Milling Co -- , ----, Wichita, Icans. --------- 16.00 
1140A -,---------- Pure Corn Chops-: --------, Kames City Gr. & Mlg. Co- Iiarnes City ---------,,-- 9.00 
U19A --..----...- Corn Chops --------------., Katy Mill & Elev. Co ...-.. Caddo, Okla .------------ 9 W '  
1319B ---.....-... Whedt Bran ----.---------- Katy Mill & Elev. Co -----. Caddo, Okla .---------.-- 14:60 
673A .......--... -Rice Polish .......-------.. ICaty Rice Milling Co -....,.. Iisty --.----------..--.. -  12.051 
673B ------------ Rice Bran ------,---------,- Katy Rice Rlilling Co ---,-- Katy ------------ -------- 13.00 
607A -...-.......I Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Icaufman C. 0. Co ..-.---,. I<aufman --.--------.---- 43.00' 
607B -.-.------- Cotton Seed Cake -----... Kaufrnan C. 0. Co ..-...--.. Kauf~ilnn ...-.----...---- 43.001 
1178A ------------ Pure Wheat Shorts --------- Kam BIlg. Co. --------------- Topcks, Kans. 1 5 . ~ 2  
367A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Keel & Son -----_-------------- Gail~esvill~ -----,--------- 8.50 
S67B ------------ Bran -----------,------- - -- Keel & Son - -- _--- -- -- ---- Gninesville --------------- 14.50 
,----,- 438R. Pure Corn Chops ----------, Krel & Son -------------------- 
' 577A -,--------- Pure Corn Chops --- - - --, Keen, W. D ---------------,- 
1228A -----,------ Corn Chops -------------, Keen & Cozby - - ---- - - ,-- 
1228B -,--------- Crushed Corn in Shuck -,, Keen & Cozbp --------------, 
1207A ------------ Kehlor's Mill Feed ----------- Kehler's Flour Mills -------I- 
330.4 ----------- Pure Corn Chops ---------, 1 Kell Milling Co --------------- 
Y30B -------,--- Pure Wheat Bran ---- - - -, Kell Milling Co ------------,, ;Vernon ------- ----- ---! 14.50 
3300 ------------ Pure Kafflr Corn Chops ---- Kell Milling Co -------------,- ,Vernon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  10.00 
No. 
Inspector's F a t  
gen- 
pro- / P a t  17ree 
tein Ex- I I 1 tract 
Feeding Stuff 
- - -- 
4.17 2.18 n.99 
3.56 9.00 56.39 
3.05 10.00 53.00 
4.50 4.00 60.00 
4.17 2.78 71.99 
3.56 9.00 56.39 
2.75 1.95 68.50 
3 56 9 00 56.39 
4 : ~  8150 53 W 
4.001 5.25l 5 7 : ~  
4.00 10.00' 53.00 
3.25 2.50 71.25 
1.751 28.00 40 00 
4.00 7.501 54:m 
4 001 5.50 56.00 











L. _L C 1 _ .  l 
Name hddrass 

Nitro- I Nitro- 
No. No.  en- 
Deposit Inspector's Feedlng Staff Name Addrwa 
tract tract 
-- 
.,,,-, 373R. Cold Pressed Cotton Seed Knox City 0. 8.  Oil Mill Go- Knox City ---,----------- 
no1.n 
I I I 
Cotton Seed Knox City 0 .  8. Oil Mill CO-1 Knox city ..-.....----.-. I / 25.751 7.051 24.751 30.251 24.271 6.111 24.591 84.05 
Y anuf acturer 
3321': -----,---- \Theat I3ran ----- - --- 
232F ------,----- \Theat Shorts --,------- 
33% ------------ Premi~lm Alfalfa Feed 
----,--- 133M. Kornfalfa Feed ------- 
----,,- 225W. Iiorrlfalf a Feed --------- 
,------- 226W. Prime Alfalfa Meal ----- 
1270A --,---- Corn Ctiops ----- - ----- 
92A -----,----- Wheat Bran ,---,----- 
Guarantee Analysis 
8 8 8 8 q 8 ~ 8 8 8 8 8 ~ ~ 8 8 ~ 8 ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ? E : 8 8 8 ~ ~ 8 8 8 8 8  
8 2 8 8 8 O ~ ~ ~ ~ U ) I ~ ~ C * + ~ O ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ U ~ C J ~ * ~ O O C O C O ~ ~ O O V ) ~ ~ L D O ~ O ~ S  t- ~ W 0 . l ~ C J C . 1 ~ t - h ? E I J ~ C J t - L D U 3 L D L - u 7 U ~ c . l h l  .U3t-WL WLDt- WLD 
Manufacturer Guarantee 
Feeding Stuff 
1059A 1 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- R o s e b ~ ~ d  -----------------I 
N3W. Corn Cllops ..-.---------..- lltnaebud ----.----------.. 
752A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- I.eon. Okla. ------------ 
203A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Bufl'alo ------------------ 
1169A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Higgins ----------------- 
- - - - - - - - I  583A ------------ 1 Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Leonard ----------------- 
- -       -  - 
-,------ 830Mc. Cotton Seed Meal 
774A ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- 
1104A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
6488 -I--------- Corn Chops - - - ---------. 
1147.4 ------------ Corn Chops ------me------- 
254.4 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------. 
254B ---------,-- Bran --- -------------------. 
2540 ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------.. 
185A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
185B ------------ Bran and Shorts ----------- 
185C ------------ Mixed Feed ------,---------- 
185D ------------ Rlixed Feed -------..--------. 
,------- 392R. Pure Corn Chops ----- i ----. 
,--,-,-- 303R. Bran ------------------------ 
-------- 457R. Bran and Shorts ------------ 
Mj8A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------. 
lW0A ------------ Strictly Pure Corn Chops-. 
1039B ------------ E a r  Corn with Shnck ------- 
1039C ------------ Mixed Chops --------------. 
-------- BlM. Strictly Pure Corn Chops-. 
'660A ----------- Cotton Seed Meal ---- ------. 
660B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------. 
93A -----,------ Pure Corn Chows ,---------. 
Leonard C. & Co ------,,-,, Leonard ----------------- 
Levita Roller Mills ----------- 1,evitn ---------------- --- 
Lewis, Oak ----,-------,,---I Bla~lkett  -em-----------.- 
Lewis, D. L ------: - ---- --- Sanger -----------------.- 
Tdewi~ville Roller Mills ---,-,- Lemis~ille ----------. 
Lesington Flouring Mills ---- 1-euington, Mo. -------- 
Lexington Flouring itlills ---, Lexington, &lo. ---- ---- i 
Lesington Flouring Mills ---- Lexington, Mo. ---------~ 
Lillnrd Mlg. Co -------------- Decatnr ------------------ 
Lillard Mlg. Co ---,-.------- Deratur ------------A_---- 
Lillard 3llg. Co -- -- -------- Peratur ------------------ 
Lillard AIlg. Co -------------- Decatur --------- -------- 
Lillard Bllg. Co ---------,-- Decatur --------- ----- -- 
Lillard bllg. Co ------------, Decatur --- ------ ---..--- 
Lillard Mlg. Co --,---------,, Decatnr -- --------------- 
Lipscomb Gin Co -------,---- 1,ockhart ---- ---------- 
Livingston Mfg. CO --------- Liringst,on -------------- 
Livingston blfg. Co --------- 1,ivingston -------------- 
Livingston Rlfg. Co --------, Livingston -------------- 
1,ivingston Mfg. Co -------,, Livingston -------------- 
Llano Cotton Oil Co -------- 1,lano -------------------- 
Llano Cotton Oil Co -------- Llano --,----------------- 
Llano Co. Farmers' Union Llano -------------_------ 
I I Warehouse Co ---------- 1231A ------------ Kaffir Read Chops -------,-- Lock  C. E ------------------ Runnfngwater ----------- S21A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Lorkhart Oil & Gin Co ----- Lockhart ---------------- I 
5358 ------------ Cotton Seed Meal --------,,- Lockhart Oil & Refining Co- T,ockhart ---------------- 
77A ------...--. Corn Chops .--...-.--...,-.I Lock\vood, J. H ---------..-- Paris ---.-----.--------- : ,------ 728Mc. Corn Chops --------------- Lockwood,,J. H ------------- Paris -------------------- 
492A ----......-- Cotton Seed Meal .----.--... 1 Lone Oak C. 0. & Gin Co-- Lone Oak ---..----.----- 
492B ---,-------- Pnre Corn Chops ---------,, Lone Oak C. 0. & Gin Co-- Lone Oak --------------- 
492C -------,---- .Jersey Cream Miued Feed-- Lone Oak C. 0. & Gin Co-, Lone Oak -------. ------- 
492D ---,-------- T,one Oak Mixed Feed --,-,, Lone Oak C. 0. & Gin Co-- I.one Oak --------------- 
1145A ------------Dried Brewers' Grain -----,,, Lone Star  Brening Co ------- San Antonio ------------- 
-------- 132M. Dried Brewers' Grain --,---,- Lone S t a r  Brewing Co ----,-- San Antonio ------------- 
l l E A  ------------ Wheat Tban -----------,--,, Lone Star  Mlg. & Grain Co. Prosper ----------------- 
1122B ------------ Corn Chops --------------, Lone Star  Mlg. & Grain Co. Prosper --- ----- - -------- 
1122C ---,-------- Wheat Shorts ----------,-,, Lono Star  Mlq. & Grain Co. Prosper ----------------- 
1122D ---,-------- Wheat Shorts No. 2 -,,,--- Lone Star  hllg. & Grain Co. Prosper ,-,-------------- 
------- 636Mc. Corn Chops -,,,--,,--,,, Lone S t a r  Mlg. & Grain 00. Prosper - -------- ---- 
Q, tc 
' Analysis Manufacturer 
No. No. 
Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff 
Guarantee 









- ---- - - 
--........-- Peanut Cake ----.---------- I~amf Ie ld  0. 0. Co--------- Vnnsfleld -..-.-..-....... 26.00 8.00 25.001 20.00 
------------ Cold Pressed Cotton Seed Mansfleld C. 0. Co---------- 3fansfleld ---------------- 22.00 5.50 28.00, 24.00 Cake. 1 1 
& Grain 00-- 
1128A --------- -- - 
2- --,- ---- 
. . am& --- 
-- 
-- 
------------ Milo Maize Head ~ h o p s - - - - ' ~ c ~ n i g h t  130bt L---------- Barstow ----------------. 8.50 
------------ White Kaffir Corn Head Mc~n igh t :  ~ o b t :  L ------- --- Barstow ----------------- 8.50 
Chops. 
------------ Red 1Cafflr Oorn H e a d ~ c ~ n i g h t ,  R obt. L--------- Barstow ----------------- 5.50 
Chops. I 
------------ Kaffir Corn Chops ---------- McLain J. T ----------,----- Blickey -- ----- -- -- --  8.50 
------------ Milo Maize Chops--- ---- - - - -Mc~ain:  J .  !I!--------------- blickey ------------------- 8.00 
------- 1 ---- Corn Chops --------------- - McJVilliams, J. W . ,  & Co--- Van Alstyne ------------- 9.00 
------------ Corn Chops --------------- -.Madill Grain & >;lev. Co---- &ladill, okls .  -----------_ 9.00 
Cotton Seed Meal --------- - -n Ia~no l i e  U. 0. GI.--- - ----- tiouston ----------------- 4 3 . 0  
210M. Cotton ~ e e d  &leal-----------ln~aino~in C .  0. GO.--- ------- Houston ----------------- 43 00 
------------ Wheat Bran ----------------Majestic Milling CO---------- Aurora, Mo .------------- 15:50 
------------ Shorts ----------------------/Majestic Milling Co -------- -- . iurors ,  Rfo .------------- 19.0 
------------ Mixed Feed -----------------/Majestic Milling Co --------- , iurora,  &TO .------------- 
-------.---- Corn Chops ---------------- Mangum h1. & Elev. CO---- Xangum, Okla .---------- 
------------ Bran and Shorts ------------ 'lllanguln 31. & Elev. Co--- \ I a n ~ ~ i ~ n ,  Okla. ---------- 15.50 






S9B I ....-------- Martin's Baby C h i c k e n  1 Martin, a. J., & Sons: ----- j Austin .--.-.---.--.---.-. 1 I :::* I ". . . 
.--..... 177W. Martin's Mixed C h i e k e n 1 Martin, C. J., & S o n r  ----- 1   us tin --.---.-------.--.. Feed. 
-------- 178W. Martin's Baby C h i c k e n Martin, C. J., & Sons------ Austin ------------------- 
Feed. 
801A 1 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Martin Meal & Feed Mill ---- t3afnesville -,------------- 
910A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------, Massey, H. D ---------------- I<;lleen ------------------- 
661.4 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Matthew-Linton Gr. CO- ---- Chickasha, Okla .-------- 
l l l l A  ------------ KafTir Head Chops .--------- Mnyhugh, R. I?-------------- Plninview ---------------- 
303.4 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- &lealer, T. H ---------------- Garland ----------------- 
1019.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------, I filedart, C. M---------------- Gatesville ---------------- 
28R.4 ------------ Mill-Rnn Bran -------------- Pvledford M. a Elev. Go---- Medford, Okla .---------- 
288B ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Medford M. dk Elev. Co---- >ledford, Okla .---------- 
ZRSC ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------- Medford ill. & Elev. CO ---- \ledford, Okla .---------- 
689A ----- _. ------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Memphis C. 0. Co ----------- Memphis ----------------- 
6SOB ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------- Memphis C. 0. CO---- ------- Slernphis -----------------I 
6800 ------------ Diuie Cream Mixed Feed--- Memphis C. 0. CO ----------- PIIemphis ----------------- 
,------- 783nTc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- blemphis C. 0. Co ----------- Memphis ----------------- 
,------- 7MB4c. Dixie Cream Mixed Feed--- Memphrs C. 0. CO ----------, Memphis ----------------- 
871A ------------ Corn Chops -----,---------.. MpmDhis Milling Co ---------- Memphis -----------------' 
S11B ------------ Milo Maize Chops ---------- Mem~hi s  Milling Co -------,- Memphis - -------: --- 
811 C ------------ Tcaffir Corn Chops- --------- Memphis Milling Co ---------- ?!Tern~,his ----------------. l  
201A ------------ German Stock Food -------- Mercantile Grain Co --------- Houston I 201B ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Mercantile Grain Co ---- - ---- Houston ----------------- 
MlC ------------ Bltie Streak ----------------- Mercantile Grain Co --------- Houston -.---------------' 
201D ---,-------- Germ N Rlix -- -------------- Mercantile Grain Co ----,---, Houston ----------------- 
ml? ------------ Snsar  Corn Chops ---------- Mercantile Grain Co -------- FIouston ----------------- 
203F .----------- Teuina -- ---- -------------- Mercantile Grain Co --------- Elouston ----------------- 
201G -----,------ Adnlterated Mixed Bran ---- Mercantile Grain Co --------- Houston ----------------- 
201H ------------ Alfenc Dairy Feed ----------, Mercantile Grain Co -------- Houston ----------------- 
2011 ------------ TZire Bran and Molasses ---- Mercantile Grain Co --------- Houston ----------------- 
,------- 9 Special Alfene Dairy Feed -------,- Mercantile Grain Co-------- Houston ----------------- 
L 
466A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------, Merchants & Planters 0. Co- Hot~ston ---,--,--~------- 
-------- 220M. Cotton Seed Meal --,-------- Merchants & Planters 0. Co- Houston ---,,---,------,, 
I9A ------------ Corn Chops ----,,-,,----- Meridian Mill Co------------- Meridian ------,-------,,, 
198 ......-.--.. Wheat Bran ................ I Meridian Mill Co --------..-- Meridian ..........------ 
19C ,,,,,--,,,-- Bran --------,-----,,,,, ,,' Meridian Mill Co----------- Meridian ,,--,,------,-,,, 
19D ,,,,----,-, Wheat Shorts --,-,,,,,,,,, 1 Meridian Mill Co -,,., Meridian ------,,,-,,,,,  
. m - 
. 0 ;  
d :  








I I I  : ; I  
1 1 1  I l l  
1 
- .  
m ~ .  Mixed C h o ~ s  --------------- Mi~sonri ~ i l l i r t y  ('o --_------ 1rullir1~:or ---------------- 1 
SOOR. Rranfalfa ----------------- Jlissonri ?.lillin}: ('0 --------. liallil~;'.t~r --------------' 
86"R. Adl~lteratetl Bran ---- ,  l l i s ~ o r ~ r i  1 l i l i 1 1 1 ~  CO ---------. ! ( : i l I i r ~ ~ ~ r  -------------- 
470R. Pure Corn Chops -I---,- Ifiuqonri J4illi11r: Co I:;l!lillrrr ---------------- 
...-.-..... co rn  C h o p ~  .------------ -  llitcllrll Grain c o  ---------.. IBnills rallcy, Okla .-.--. / 
-------,,-- Pure Corn Chops ----------- 1litctlcll R Slrclpe -----------. lJrisc20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  
-,-------. Will-Run Bran ---,-,----- lIotiel >Tilling ('0 ------------ (:rrt-ley, Colo. ---,------ 
446R.. "'-,Run Bran -----------,- lloclel Milling Co ------- ---- ( ; r r r l (a~  Colo. ----------' 
-,-------- 'P i~re  Corn Chops -----, 1lodt.l Milling Co ---- -----  !i~lthrie,, Okla .----------- 
----------- Pllre Corn Chogr ----------- dlot l~rn  Mill & B I f g .  CO ---- l ~ a s a l ~ n c h i e  -------------' 
--,------- Then t  and Corn Bran ------ 3lociern Mill Xlfg. Co ---- \\7uxnl~aiallio -------------' 
------- :--- Purr Wheat Bran ----------- 3lodrrn fitill &, 51 fg. Co ---- \Va'c>~l~nc-his --------_---..' 
135W. Purr Coru Chops -,-------- 3lotlvrn Jtill & Rlfg. Co -- - FVnxal~ac~l~ie ------------- 
i36W. Khent and Oorn Bran ----- >lo~ l rm Mill C% h f f ~ .  Co ---- \Vasal~nchie ------------- 
---------- Rrnn ------------------I---- 11rjr~:trc=t~ M I ~ .  CO fl~rtvt~inson. Knns .-- --  
------------ Corn Chops --------------- ILloo~ly (;in ,t ]<lev. Co ----_ 5Inc)rly ------------------- 
---- -. ------- Mixed Fwcl -----A ---------- Jlootiy Gin IPr l<Iec. Co ----- J loocl~ ---- --------------- 
255W. Corn Chops --------------- 3lootiy Gin K: 1;lev. Co ----- M~otly  ------------------- 
--me------- Corn Chops ---------------- Jloorr Grain P o  -------------- ( ' l l ickn~ha --------------- 
I 
-----------, Corn Chop3 ---------------- Jlonrc (G ITilliurnn ----------. I:~~rkh~lrrlctt  ------------- 
------------ Corn Chr~rw -----------,- )loran 3lil l in~ C'o -- ----- --- I I H ~ I I ~ ~ ,  Mo. -- ----- - F- - -  
i 
Corn Chops --------------- 5lort~land A I'nrker ---------_ Iligyins ----------------- 
--I------ Knfflr Corn Chops ---------- Jlorcltind & Parker ---------- liigpini~ ----------------- 
---,,-----Corn Chops -I----,------- b l o r ~ a n ,  C .  R ----- --- --- - I50rio -------------------- 
------------ Mixed Chogs -------------- .hlorpan, C. It -------------- Ilowie ------------------- 
.----------- Corn Chops ---------------- Morgnn-Msnton Co --------- Grar~riew --,------------- 
----------- Kheat  Bran and Maize ----- blorrir, (!. F ----------------- I5ig Sitrings -------------- 
-----,----- Pnre Corn Chops ----- --- 3lorria, C. F ----------_,----- I5ig S p r i r ~ ~ a  ------ -- -- - 
-----,----- Pure Blnize Chopa --------- ?iforris. C. F ----------------- Itig S11rinl.s -------------- 
-----,------ Corn and Maize Chops ---- Morris, C. F ----------------- lriy S~lr i r~gs  -------------- 
Henda ------- Iforris C. P ----------------- Ilis 81jriogs -------------- 




462R. Pllre Corn Chops ----------- 1 4 .  lOishwl Maize Heads and 
Alfalfa. 
Morris, C. F ----------------- I318 Springs -----. --------- 1 9.52 3.50 3.00 70.001 8 . 5 ~  2.87 1.981 70.65 










Pure Corn Ohopa --------- 
Corn Ohops -------,---,--- 
m e a t  Bran and 8hortr-,- 
Pure Uom Uhops -,-----, 
Pure C o w  Chop8 --,,,-,,, 
Ootton 8-d Meal ,--,-,,- 
Cotton Seed MeaL ,---,- 
Oottoa Seed Cake -,,
Cotton Seed MeaL ---,,-- 
Oorn O h o ~ s  -,,---,,,- 
Morrls. T. J --------------- 
Morris Ranch Mlg.  Co ----- 
Morris Ranch Mlg. CQ -,--,, 
Morris, W.  L ---,,-,--,----- 
Morrln, W. L -----,,-,,-,,-- 
Moulton Oil Ai Qfn C e  ----- 
Mt. Calm Uotton Oil Oe-,- 
M2. Oalm Ootton 011 Cg---  
34t. Calm Cotton Oil Go--- 
Mentray & Cllav ------------, 
Carbon ---,-----,------- 
Uorris Ranch ---,----,-- 




! P t .  Owlm ,,,,,,,,,,,-- 
Mt. Calm ---,,,,,,- 
Ut. Calm --------,-,-- 
El Oauapo --,,-,-- 
m 
00 




































Alfalfa Meal --------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Mcal----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Men1 ----------- 
Ear  Corn Chops ------------ 
Chops -------------.-- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------, 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------,- 
Mehul ---- ------------------- 












tein Fibre Ex- 
t rac t  tract 
- -  ----
Mugge, J. E., & Co --------- 
Munday C. 0. Co ----------, 
nlunday C. 0. Co ----------- 
Munday C. 0. Co ---- 
ilfunday C. 0. Co ----------, 
Munday C. 0. Co ----------- 
hlunday Supply & Feed 
House -------------------- 
Muntlay Supply & Feed 
House .................... 
Munger Oil & Cotton Co ---- 
Munger Oil & Cotton Co ---- 
Mungcr Oil & Cotton Co ---- 
Mutual Cotton Oil Co ------- 
Mutual Cotton Oil Co ------- 
Mutual Cotton Oil Co --..--- 
hleyer, Jno.,  & Son Mlg. Co 
Meyer, Jno.,  & Son Mlg. Co 
bleyer, Jno. ,  & Son Mlg. Co 
Rleyer, Jno. ,  & Son RIlg. Co 
hleyer, Jno. ,  & Son 311g. Co 
Rleyer, Jno.,  cY- Son Jllg. Co 
Myra Mill & 171ev. Co ------- 
------------iCotton Seed Cake --.------- 
Sacogdoches Oil Mill -------, 
Sacogdoches Oil Mill -------- 
Nacogdoches Oil Mill -------- 
Nacogdoches Oil BIill-------- 
Nacogdoches Oil hIill-------- 
Nash-Robinson & Co -------- 
National Feed Co ----------- 
National Feed Co ---------,, 
National Feed Co ----------- 
National Feed Co ----------- 
National Feed Co ----------- 
Kavarro Cotton Oil C'o ----- 
Navarro Cotton Oil Co ----- 
Navarro Cotton Oil <'o ----- 
Nebraska Corn Produce Co- 
Neeley Bros--- -,------------,- 








Corn Chops ---------------- 
.4lbatross Bran ------------- 
Albatross Middlings ------- 
4lbatross Feed ------------- 
Made Feed ------------------ 
.llbatross Bran ------------ 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------,- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Mixed Feed ---------------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Mixed Feed --------------- , 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Mill-Run Bran ------------,
Winter Wheat Bran --------, 
Pnre Wheat Middlings ------ 
Mill-Run Bran -------------- 
Pure Wheat I3ran ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------- 
Cotton Seed Cnkc 
Ootton Seed Meal ---------- 
Pure Oorn Chops ----------- 
m e  Oorn ohops  ---------,  
pure <J rp Ohow ---------- 
a- &*PI, -I---..------ 













































Elev. Co -------------------- Fort Worth ----- --------- 
W3p ------------ Mixed Feed ---------,-----,, New Ft .  Worth Grain & 
Elev. Co ------------------- Fort Worth ------- ------- 
2680 ------------ Oats and Corn -------------- New Ft. Worth Grain & 
Elev. Co -------------------- Fort Worth ----- -------.-- 
W D  ------------ KafEr Corn Meal ------------ New Ft .  Worth Grain & 
Flev. Co ------------------- Fort Worth -------------- W E  ------------ Ground Kaffir Corn and New F t .  Worth Grain & Wheat Bran. Elev. Co ---,---------------- Fort Worth -- -- -------  
268B ------------ Milofalfeed ----------------- New ~ t .  Worth Grain & . 
Elev. Co ------------------,- Fort Worth ----- -- -- -- 
------- 185'8. Corn Chops --------------me New Ft .  Worth Grain & 
Elev. Co ---,---------------- Fort Worth -- ------ --  
-------- 263W. KafEr Corn and Bran------. New Ft .  Worth Grain & 
Elev. Co ----,--------------- Fort Worth -- -- -------- 
-------- 2-. Mixed Feed ----------------- New Ft .  Worth Grain & 
Flev. Co ---,--------------- Fort Worth -------- -- -- 
1085A ------------ Alfalfa Meal ---------------- New State Mlg. Co ---------- Kremlin, Okla. ---------- 
1@5B ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- ~ e w  State M I ~ .  Co ---------- Kremlin, Okla. ---- ------ 
10850 ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------- New State Mlg. Co ---------- Kremlin, Okla. ---------- 
Iog5D ------------ Corn Chops ---------------_ New State Mlg. Co ---------- Iiremlin, Okla. ---------- 
357-4 ----------- Bran -- ---,----,------------ Newton Milling Co --- -- - -- Newton, Kans. ---- - ---- - 
357B -----:------ Shorts - .................... Newton Milling Co ---,,----,, Newton, Kans. ---------- 
l3l7A ----------- Chops -------------,--------- Nielson, M. N. K ---- -- --- Rising Star ------------?- 
1E0A ---------- Pure Corn Chops ,,-,-,-,-, Nieschwiltz, F -,,-----,----,-- Falls City ---- -- ------- 
1157A -,--,----- Pure Corn Chops - - , --,-- Ninnekah Elev. Co --------- Uinnekah, 0kla.--------- 
855A --,,-------- Pure Corn Chops ----,-,--- Nixon Gin Co Mixon ------------------- 
n4.4 -------,--- Corn Chops ,---- - Nocona Mill & Gin Co ------ Nocona ------------------ 
7l4B -,,--------, Wheat Bran ,----,-,-,----, Nocona Mill & Gin Co ------ Nocona ---- -------------- 
-I----- ?73Mc. Corn Chops ,,,,--,-,----,- 'Nocona Mill & Gin Co ,----- Nocona ---- -------------- 
1137A ,,,-----, Corn Chops ,,-,-,,,,--,,,, Norman Mlg. & Gr. Go-,, Norman, 0kla.---------- 

COMMERCIAL FEEDING S m .  - 1 i 1 





I I i Nitro- 
Manufacturer 
I 
I -  - 
32A ------------ Pure Alfalfa MeaL--------- Pecos Alfalfa Mlg. Co ------ Pecos -------------------- 
--,,---, 346R. Pure Alfalfa Meal---------- Pecos Alfalfa Mlg. Co ------- Pecos .................... 
- -  4 1 1  Pure Alfalfa Meal---------- Pecos Alfalfa Mlg. Co ------- Pecos .................... 
112A ------------ Peerless Alfalfa Meal------- Pecos Valley Alfalfa Mlg. Co Hageman, N. M .-------- 
,,----, 741Mc. Peerless Alfalfa Meal-----.- Pecos Valley Alfalfa Mlg. Co Hngeman, -N. M .-------- 
25A ------------ Corn Chops -------------- Pence, D. G., & Son ------, Whitewright ---- -------- 
69.A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Pennington, W. C ---------,, Royse .................... 
97% ------------ Pure Corn Chops----------- People's Gr. Co ------------,- Ganado ------------------ 
496A ----------- Cotton Seed Meal---------- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
496B ----------- Cotton Seed Cake ---------- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
4960 ------------ IXL No. 1 Mixed Peed------ People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
4 9 6 ~  -----,----- IXL No. f o r  Horses and People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
Mules. 
496E ------------ IXL No. 2 fo r  Cattle----- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton -----------: ---- 
4963' --,,------,- 1XL Meal and Hulls-------- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Whsrton ---------------- 
496Q ------------ Ground Corn Cob Shuck People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
and all. 
P06H ------------ No. 3 IXL Mixed Ration--- People's Oil & Cotton co-- Wharton ---------------- 
4961 -----,--,,-- IXL Combination ---------- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
4965 ---,,----,- IXL Alfalfa Meal ---- ------ People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
496K -,----------Rice Chicken Feed---------- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
- -  3 Mixed Meal and Hulls------ People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
,,,,--- 128M. No. 1 IXL Mixed Feed----- People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Whnrton ---------.------ 
, 1 2 9  No. 1 IXL Mixed Feed fo r  People's Oil & Cotton Po-- Wharton ---------------- 
Horses and Mules. 
,,,,,,,- l3OM. No. 2 IXL Mixed Fwd  fo r  People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
Horses and Mules. 1 
, 1 Cotton Seed Meal ---.---- -- People's Oil & Cotton Po-- Wharton ---------------- 
,,,,,,,- 164M. Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal People's Oil & Cotton Co-- Wharton ---------------- 
W8A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Perry F. S ------------------ Gorman ----------------- 
978B ------------ Cold Pressed Cotton Seed'perry: F. S ------,----------- Gorman -- -- -- -- -- - I : c a k e .  I 

















I I ( Nitro- 
tein I F a t  
Perry Mill Co -----.--.-.-.--. Perry, Okla .------ 9.~5 4.10' 2.50 71.50 9.31 4.12 2.m 71.74 
Perry Mill Co ---------------- Perry, Okln .------------- 16.50 4.00 7.25 57.50 16.04 7.50 57.62 
, . - - -  a - - - -  - - -  / 3-00 3.-Y io.l.i IP.Ij ::gi l.n n . 3 1  
Peters. E. T ----------------- Bandera ----------------- 8.00 3.60 32.00 60.00 7.66 4.02 g.96 52.7g 
- - --. 
1.01 41.30 32.00 
1.50 30.00 32.00 
1.50 30.00 32.00 
2.00 28.00 35.00 
4.00 10.00 50.00 
4.00 3.00 70.00 
3.90 2.52 71.71 
3.50 3.00 70.00 
7 0 0  8 0 0  2400 
7:00 8'00 24'00 
1.25 38'00 36'00 
3.75 17:00 53:0oI 
Crude Fibre 
F a t  
gen- 
Yree Ex- 
t rac t  tract 
--- 
3.83 16.22 40.41 
2.15 26.31 40.55 
1.01 41.03 40.29 
2.14 19.66 44.47 
2.04 26.50 41.84 
4.52 2.25 72.23 
4.59 2.87 71.95 
f:ll 
2.47 73.08 
11.11 4.94 22.12 
8.30 23.14 
1.84 36.8!4 37.37 






- - -- - - -  - 
3A ------------ Wheat Bran -------------- - Pilot Point Roller Mill ~ o - - l P i l o t  point  -------------- 
3B ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Pilot Point Roller Mill Co-- Pilot Poipt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
3 4  ------------Wheat Shorts --------------- Pilot Point Roller Mill Co-- Pilot Point - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
-------- 757RIc. Pure Corn Chops -------- --- Pilot Point Roller Mill Co-- Pilot Point -------------- 
-------- 758Mc. Pure Wheat Bran ----------- Pilot Point R.oller Mill Co-- Pilot Point -------------- 
-------- 759Mc. Pure Wheat Shorts --------- Pilot Point R.oller Mill Co-- Pilot Point -------------- 
354A -,--------- Wheat Bran ----- ----- ---- Pingenot, Ed  ---------------,- Eagle Pass - ------------- 
1BA -,--,----- Pioneer Corn Chops ---- --- Pioneer Corn Mills ----------- San Antonio 
129B -,,--------- Corn Chops, Extra  Fine--- Pioneer Corn Mills --------..-- San Antonio ------------- 
1290 ----------- Pioneer Wheat Bran -------- Pioneer Corn Mills ----------- San Antonio ------------- 
129D ------------ Pioneer Wheat Shorts ------ Pioneer Corn Mills -,--------- San Antonio - ----------- 
129E -,---------- Pioneer Corn Bran --------- Pioneer Corn blills --------_-- San Antonio ------------- 
-------, 180M. Pioneer Wheat Bran -------- Pioneer Corn Mills -------- -- Snn Antonio ------------- 
-------- 181M. Pioneer Wheat Shorts ---,-- Pioneer Corn Mills --------.-- San Antonio ------------- 
,,------ 182M. Pioneer Corn Chops -------- Pioneer Corn Rtills -----.-- -- San Antonio ------------- 
202A ---------,-- Corn Chops ---------------, Pioneer Mill & I'lev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
202B -------em--- Mixed Chops --------------- Pioneer Mill &; Elev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
2020 ----------- Maize Chops --------------I. Pioneer &Till & Elev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
202D ------------ Mixed Feed -----,----------- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co--;- Albany ------------------: 
202E -----------, Mixed Feed' ---------------- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
202F ------------ Mixed Feed ---,-,-I-------- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
2026 ----------- Mixed Feed --,-a ----------- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Albany ------------------ 
44A ------------ Mixed Feed ----------------- Pioneer Mill & Rlev. Co ---, Cisco -------------------- 
44B ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- PIoneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Cisco .................... 
440 ------------ Mixed Chops -------------- Pioneer Mill & Illev. Co ---- Cisco .................... 
44D ,,-------,- Mixed Feed ----------------- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Cisco -------------------- 
ME ,-------,- Maize Chops ---------I----- Pioneer Mill & Elev. Co ---- Ciaco -------------------- 
249A -,-----,---- Corn Chops --,----,-----, Pittman-Harrison Co -------- Sherman -,--------------- 
249B -----,------ Feed Meal ,--------------- .Pittman Harrison Co ------- Sherman -------------,--- 
2490 ,----,-----' E a r  Corn Chops -----------, Pittman-Harrison Co -------- Sherman ----------------- 
,,,---,, 1W. Corn Chops ------,,-,-----, Pittman-Harrison Co ------_- Sherman ----------------- 
.,------ 12M. E8.r Corn Chops ----------- Pittman-Harrison Co -------- Sherman ----------------- 
19SA -,--------,- Corn Chops -----,-,----,,, Plttmnn, M. M., Roller Mills Cleburne ----------------- 
198B ,,--.------ Bran ,,---------I--------- -, Pittman, M. M., Roller Mills Cleburne ----------------- 
-.,----- 156W. Bran ' --,--,-----,----------,- Pittman, M. M., Roller Mills Clebnrne -,--------------- 
W A  -,-,-------- Cotton Seed Meal ----------, Pittsburg Cotton Oil Co ---- Pittsburg ,,-----------,-- 
M#IB ---,-,---,-Pure Corn Chops -,-------, Pittsburg Cotton Oil Co ---- Pittsburg ---------------- 
- -  37M. Cotton Seed Meal ----,,----, Pittsburg Cotton Oil Co ---- Pittsburg ---------------- 
1172A --,,,------- Corn Chops ---------------- Plains Lbr. & Gr. Co .------- Happy ------------------- 
1172B .,~-,---,-- Maize Head Chops -------,, Plains Lbr. & Gr. Co .------- Happy ------------------- 


I 1 I Manufacturer I Guarantee I Analysis 
,,,,-,,, 778Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
.,- 779Mc. Cotton Seed Cake ,--------- 
.,,---,- 28 Special Cotton Seed Meal ------,--- 
191A ------------ Pure C o n  Chops ---,---, 
191B ----------,- Adulterated Wheat Bran--- 
191C --------,--- Pure Wheat Bran---------,- 
191D ----------- Wheat Bran -----,--,----- 
191E ------------ Mixed Feed -,------------,- 
-,-----, 776Mc. Mixed Feed -------,--------- 
.,------ 777Mc. Pme Corn Chops --------- 
1345A ----,------- Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
346A ------------ Blrina Feed ---------------- 
3 a B  ------------ Purina Mill Feed ------------ 
346C ------------ Pratena Alfalfa Feed ------ 
346D ----------- Puru Wheat Bran ----------- 
9488 - ----------- Corn Chops ---------------- 
498A -- ---------- Corn Chops ---------------- 
498B ------------ Corn Bran --,-------------- 
1324B ------------ Mill-Run Bran -------------- Rn 
13240 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ---------- Rn 
llS6A - ----------- Pelican Feed ------,------,- Ra 
1186B ------------ Mised Rice Bran ------------ 
11860 ------------ Pelican Dairy Feed --------- 
1186D ------------ Molasses and Bran --------, 
-- ------ 734Mc. Pelican Dairy Feed ---------- 
1021A ----------- Wheat Bran ---------------- 
lOWB ------------Wheat Bran and Shorts ---- 
1021C ---------- Wheat Shorts -------------- 
102lD -,---------- Corn Chops -- -- --------- 
183A -,--------- Bran ........................ 
189B ----------- Shorts ---------------------- 
189C -.- ---------- Mixed Feed ----------------- 
189D ------------ Pure Corn Chops ---------- 
341A ------------ Corn Chops -------_-------- 
841B ------------ Corn Bran ----------------- 
$410 ----------- Mixed Feed ----------------- 
841D ---------- Pure Oorn Ohope---------- 







Feeding Stuff 1 Name Address 



































1IlR I ____-------- /Ground Maize deads  ------- I ~ h v n e .  S. L------------------1Childress ---------------- 1 8.50 2.50 9.00 65.00 12.441 2.561 6.161 69.39 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - .
1210 ------------ 1Kaffir Head Chops ---------- lihyne, S .  L ------ ------------I ~h i ld re s s  ------------r---l 
1 1 ~ A  ------------ ICorn Chops --------------- Riddle, J .  W ------ ----------- Gatesville ---------------- 
170A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------, Riddle, W. 15- -- --- -- ----- Austin ------------------- 1 
m?A ----------- Corn Chops ---,-----------, Itiemenschneider, C. F------ Sorco Creek ------------- 1 
600A ------------ Corn Chops -----------I--- Robtlins, J. I - - ---. - ----- Coolidge ------,---------- 
11518 ------------ Kaffir and Maize H e a d Robbins Bros --------- -------- Plainview ---------------- I Cl1ops. 1158A ----------- Corn Chops --------------- Roberts, H. F ------- -------- Celina ------------------- 
1028A ------------ Pure Corn C h o ~ s  --------, Roberts L I,----- --- ------ Waller ------------------- 
4388 ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- ~ o b e r t s ' c o t t o n  Seed Oil CO- Houston ----------------- 
l l7lA ------------ Pure  Corn Chops --------,- Roberts, S. J., Grain & Fuel 
Co. ,------------------------ Fluvanna , -------- 
1152A ------------ Corn Chops -------------- -- Rohey, R. E.,  Grain Co ---- Watongo, Okla. -------- 
1275A ------------ Rice Meal ----------------- -- Robinson, C. W., & CO ---- Houston ----------------- 
1275B -----------Rice Bran ---------.-- - --- -  Robinson, C. W., & CO---- Houston ----------------- 
l275C ------------ Robinson's Bran and Mo- Robinson, C. W., & Co ---- Houston ----------------- 
lasses. 
-------- 837Mc. Rice Bran ----------------- -, Robinson, C. W., & CO ---- Houston ----------------- 
Rockdale Oil Co ------------ -- Rockdale ----------------- 
Rockdale Oil Co ------------- Rockdale ..--..---------- 
Rockmall Cotton Oil Co ----- Rockmall ---------------- 
Rockwall Grain & Elev. Co- Rockwall ----me---------- 
Rockwall Light,  Ice & Gin 
Co -----,-------------------- Rockwall ---- -- ---- -- 
Roff Grain Co --------------- Roff, Olila .--------------- 
1221A -I--------- Corn Chops ----- --- -- ---- Rogers, Chas --------------- -- Arlington ---------------- 
741A ------------ Chops --,------------------- Rogers, R. B ---- ----- -----  Wheeler --,- - - ------ -  
987A ------------ Milo Maize Chops -----,----- Root,  GPO. B ---------------- Colorado -I------------- 
1009A ----------- Pure Corn Chops ---------,, Roquemore, G .  P ------------ Coleman ----------------- 
,,,----- 74W. Pure Corn Chops ----------- Roquemore, G. P ------------ Coleman ----------------- 
2268 ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ---------, Rosebud Oil & Cotton Co-- Roacbud ----------------- 
226B ---------,- Cotton Seed Cake ------- ,, Rosebud Oil & Cotton Co-- Rosebud ----------------- 
---,---- 161W. Cotton Seed Meal --,----,,, Rosebud Oil & Cotton Co-- Rosebud ----------------- 












6 4 9 ~  
6 4 9 ~  
649R 
640D 
7 0 2 ~  
7mB 
702C 





















., - - -  
Cake. 
n¶ixed Feed No. I--------- 
Ruro Feed ---- ---------- - 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
RIICO Mixetl Feed ----------- 
Rrwo Mixed Feed ---------- - 
Corn Cllops ------------- --- 
Corn Bran ----------------- 
Crushed Corn ----------- -- 
Corn Chops and Bran -----  
Corn Chops ------------- - 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Scetl Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton sced Meal ------- =- 
Pure Whrat Hran --------- 
Corn C h o p ~  --------------- 
Kiln Dried Alfalfa Meal ---- 
ao rn  ~ h o p ~  ------------- 
Ootton Seed Meal--------- 
Oottoa Scad O d e  ------ 






















Pure Corn Chop8 ---------- - 
Alfalfa &leal ---------------- 
l ~reerno Stuck Food 
Corn C I I ~ ~ L Y  ---- ---- ------ 
Ear  Corn Chops ------------ 
Mnize Chop in TIead --- ---- 
Cott,on Satvf Meal ----------  
co t ton  hlral- ---------- 
Cotton S ~ c d  Meal ----------- 
Corn Chops ----  ----------  
i l l e a t  Shorts -------------- 
Wheat I3ran ---------------- 
Mixed Dran ---------------- 
Cotton Scwd Ilral----------- 
Cotton Seed Cake--- ---- ---- 
Low Grade Cot ton Seed 
Meal. 
Low Grade Cotton Seed 
Name 
~ o s r n h e r i  bfill & ~ l e v =  
l<osl~ell \To01 & Hide Co.-- 
I lo~oel l  Wool Hide Do--- 
liotan Jlilling Co .----------- 
Hotan RIilli~~p Co.---------- 
I<otan hi ill in^ (20.----------- 
Iloxtorl C'otton Oil Co.------ 
~{ox ton  co t ton  O ~ I  ~o.------  
I ~ O Y P ~  Cotton Oil 0 . - - - - - -  
lloysc hlil l in~ (C. I . i~! l t  Co.-- 
Iloyue hlillirl6: S; I . i ~ l ) t  (lo.-- 
IZo~se hlillirl~ k 1 , i~ l l t  C0.-- 
ftoyrr  filli ill^ c c  l.ii.llt GO.-- 
Iilll~ ('otton Oil C'o.--------- 
liI,l? Cotton Oil Co.-------- 
Hule Cotton Oil GO .-------- 
Rule Cotton Oil (20.--------.Rule 
Addreas 
Rosmlwrg .---.-----..--- 
Ilosrvell, N. M. ---------- 
Ilo~\rrll ,  N. N. .--..-..-. 
[<01 an ----------..--------- 
liotnn -------------------- 
liottin -------------------- 











































































































































































--- - - -  ---- -.--_- 
3868 ----,------- Wheat Bran -----,------- -- 
3SGB ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------- 
114A ,---,------- Bran --- -- ----------------- 
114B ,----------- Shorts -- ---- -------------- 
-------- 378R. Wheat Bran --------- ------- 
28?A ,----------- Wheat Bran ---,------------ 
287B ------------ Brown Wheat Middlings-:-- 
2870 ,----------- Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
142A ----,------- Corn Chops - -------------- 
14233 ------------ Wheat Bran and Shorts ---- 
787.4 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- 
7&7B ------------ Bran and Shorts ------------ 
129GA ------------ Corn C h o ~ s  ---------------- 
1071A ------------ Rice Polish ---- ----. -- ---- 
, lOnB ------------ RiceBran -------------- ----- 
404.4 ,----------- Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
, 103hT. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
-,------ 13911. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
917A ------------ Pure Corn Chops -.--------- 
602.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
803A ------------ Prime Cotton Seed Meal--- I SGA ------------ Tcaffir Corn Chops ---------- 
-------- 782Mc. ,Corn Chol~s  ---------------- 
21A I ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- 
7glA -- ---------- Pure  Corn Chops ----------- 
791B ------------ Pure  Wheat Bran ----------- 
-------- 8 Special R i r e  Wheat Bran ----------- 
7WA ------------ Rice Polish ---------------,- 
792B ------------ Rice Bran ------------------- 
'7920 ---------,-- Rice Hulls - ---------------- 
-------- 200M. RiceBrnn --------------- --- 
201M. Rice Polish -------- -------- 
- 2 3 8 ~  --------,,-- 00m U h o ~ s  - ------------- 


























------------ R ~ r c  Corn Chops ----------- /Seymour Mill, Elev. & Light Seymour ----------------- 
II ^  
b u 
------------(pure Wheat Bran ----------- 1 ~eym'our  Mill, Elev. & ~ i g h t l  ~ e ~ m o u r  ----------------- / 14.681 3.001 8.00 55.00 16.611 3.321 6.411 62.66 
C 0 4 1 344R. / P u r e  Wheat Bran .-------... 1 Seymour n  Mill, Elev. Bi LightlSeymour -----------------I 14.691 3.001 8.001 55.00; 17.951 3.761 7.621 56.48 in 
72A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Shaffer Feed & Produce Co. Hico --- ---- -------------- 
72B ------------ Dixie Ea r  Corn Chops ----_- Shaffer Feed & Produce Co. IIico --------- --- -------- - 
921A ------------ Low Grade Cotton Seed Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock I I Meal. 921B ------------ Low Grade Cotton Seed 1 Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock ------- ---- ---- b u s  
Cake. 
9210 ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ---------,, Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock ------- ---- ---- 
WID ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------~ Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock ----- - --------- 
92lE ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------, Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock --------------- 
-------- 793Mc. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Shamrock Cotton Oil Co .--- Shamrock ------- - ------.. 
670A ------------ Pure Dairy and Stock Feed, Sha-cvnee Milling Co .--------- Shawnee, Okla. --------- 
211A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------, Sherman Grain Co .---------- Whitesboro -------------- 
211B ------------ Monarch Stock Feed -----,,, Sherman Grain Co .---------- Whitesboro ----- ----- 
211C ------------,Excel Poultry Food -,---,,,, Sherman Grain Co .---------- Whitesboro ---- --------. 

473H ------------,Panther Brand A 1 f a  1 f a l ~ m i t h  Dros. Grain Co .--.-- / P t .  Worth ----------.---- 10.00 3.501 14.00 56.00 10.34 3.90 13.601 58.14 
Stock Food. I 1  










































































Pure Corn Chops---- ---- -- 
Cotton Seed Meal-, ------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Cotton Seed Ileal---- ------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------- 
Ideal Stock Food---- ----- 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------- 
Cotton Seed Cake -,------- 
Cotton Seed Meal------- ---- 
Pure Corn Chops --------- 
Wheat Bran ---------------- 
Wheat Shorts ------------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Cotton Seed MeaL----- ---- 
Cotton Sced Meal ---------- 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Bran -------- -- ------ 
Smith Bros. Grain Co .----- 
Smithville Oil Mill Co .------- 
Smithville Oil Mill Co .------- 
Smithville Oil Blill Co .------- 
Snyder Cotton Oil Co .------- 
Snyder Cotton Oil Co .------- 
Snyder Cotton Oil Co .------- 
Snyder Cotton Oil Co . ------ 
Snyder Cotton Oil Co .------- 
Southern Grain Co .---------- 
Southern Grain Co .---------- 
Southern Grain Co .---------- 
Southland Seed Co .--------- 
South Texns Cotton Oil Co. 
South Texas Cotton Oil Co. 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
Ft .  Worth --- ---- --- ----- 
Smithville --------------- 
Sn~ithville ---------------- 
Smithrille --- ---- -------- 
Snyder ------------ ----- -- 
S~lytier ----- - ---- ----- ---- 
Snyder -------- ----- ------ 
S ~ ~ y d e r  ------- ------------ 
Snyder ----- -------- ----- 
Iiansas City, BIo .-------- 
Kansas City, Mo .-------- 








Iiouston ------------ ----- 
Houston ----------------- 
Houston -----I-- - -------- 
Ilouston ----------------- 
Houston ----- -- ----- - ---- 
Houston ----------------- 
Iioustoq ----------------- 
Houston -------- -'-------- 






Houston --------- ------- 
Houston ----------------- 
Houston ---------------- 
Feed Meal ------------------ South Texas Grain Co .------ 
Xo. 1 Corn ChopS-------.--lSoutil Texas Grain Co .-..- 
Chops ----------------------- 
Adulterated Wheat Bran-- 
Oats and Corn chops----- 
Ground Alfalfa ------------ 
Rice -------- -------- 
Sotex Stock Feed ----------- 
4 Stock Feed--------- 
Pure E a r  Corn Chops ------ 
Pure Rolled Oats ------- --- 
Poultry Peed ----- ------- 
Circle 4 Stock Feed -------- 
Oircle 4 Stock Feed-- ------ 
Pure Rolled Oats--- --------- 
C o t t o n  Seed Meal ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ---------- 
Pure  E a r  Oorn Chops -----, 
Adulterated Wheat Bran-, 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Tcxas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .-,---- 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .------ 
South Texas Grain Co .---,-- 
South Texas Grain Co .----- 





Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff 
-- 






Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff Name Address Pro- 
tein 
--- P -- 
605A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Ste~henville Oil BfilI-------- Stephenville ------------ 43.00 
605B ------------ Cotton Swd Cake ---------- Ste~henville Oil Mill------- Stephenville ------------- 43.00 
-------- 77W. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Stephenville Oil Mill-------- Stephenville ------------- 43-00 
-------- 78W. Cotton Seer1 Cake ---------. Ste~henville Oil BIill------- Stephenville ------------- 43.00 
304A ------------ Corn Chops --------------- Stenar t  Russell----------- nforris. Okla .------------ 9.00 
l95A ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Stevens Scott  Grain 00.----- Klchita, Kans. --------- 3.00 
171A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Stiles, S. E.---------------- Clehurne ----------------- 9.00 
17lB ------------ Mi~er l  Feed ----------------- Stilt-a. S. E.-------------- Cleburne ----------------- 12.00 
mCl ------------ Tcafflr Corn Chops -------,-- Stiles, S. E.--------------- Clehurne ---------------- 9.00 
-------- 155W. Corn Chops ---------------- Stiles, S. E.----------------- Cleburne ----------------- 8.70 
1139A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Stillwater Mill L% Elev. Go.-- Stillwater, Okla. -------- 9.88 
1225A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Stillwell, John H .--------- Canadian ---------------- 9.00 
1225B ------------ Mixed Feed ------,---------- Stillwell, John EL - -------- Canadian ---------------- 10.00 
763A ------------ Corn Chop3 ---------------- Stirnlan, R. R.--------------- Kaufman ,--------------- 9.00 
764A ------------ Cherry's Alfalmo F a t  ------- stock Yards Cotton & Lin- 
I I -  seed Meal Co .------------- Kansas City Stock Yards 764B ------------ Gherrymo ------------------- Stock ya rds  Cot ton & Lin- seed Meal CO .------------- !Kan=s City Stock yards  1066A ------------ KO-Pres-KO Cake --,-------- Stockdale Cotton Seed Oil Stockdale ---------------- I f i l l  Cn. 
-..-a. -- - 1 I .  IKO-~res-KO Cake ----------- f3toekdale Gotton seed ~ i ~ / ~ t o c k d a ~ e  ..---------...-- / / Mill Cn. 
Guarantee 
I 1 Nitro- 1- 
gen- 















F a t  (Trudo Free 
Fibre Ex- 
t rac t  
- -- -
7.48 9.19 24.76 f 
7.38 6.05 23.08 
8.42 7.16 24.26 5 
7.82 6.49 23.59 
2.10 2.02 74.49 k.b 
6393 -------.---- Corn Bran -----------,------ Strieber Bros. , ----------- Yorktown -- ---- ------ 
747A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Stubbs Rros. ---------------- Grand Prairie ------------ 
1769 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Sunset Grain Co .------------- Sansom ------------------ 
90A ------------ Corc Chops ---------------- Sunset Grain & Elev. Co .--- El Paso ------------------ 
1298A ------------ Pure Hominy Feed --------- Superior Corn Mills --------- Superior, Nebr .---------- 
1298B ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Superior Corn Mills ---------- Superior, Nebr .---------- 
184.4 ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----em----- S ~ e e t  Skiles Grain Co .------ Fort Worth -------------- 
12698 ------------ Shorts -------..---------,--- Sweet Springs Mlg. Co .------ Sweet Springs, Mo .------ 
I 
1269B ------------ Wheat Bran ----, Sweet Springs Mlg. Co .------ Sweet Springs, Mo .------ 
12690 ------------ Corn Chops -------em------- Sweet Springs Mlg. Co .------ Sweet Springs, 
8DEA -,--------- Pure Corn Chops ----- ---- Sweetwater Mlg. & Elev. Co. Sweetwater -------------- D1O.------l 695B ------------.Wheat Bran ---------------, Sweetwater Mlg. & Elev. Co. Flweetwnter -------------- 
895C ------------ Corn Bran ------------------ Sweetmatcr Mlg. & Elev. Co. Sweetwater -------------- 
895D ------------ Mixed Feed --------------- -- Sweetwater Mlg. & Elm. Co. Sweetwater ---..---------- 
. 83.513 -------- --- Maize Chops ---------------- Sweetwater Mlg. & Elev. Co. Sweetwater -------------- 
895F --- -------- Chops ----------------------- Sweetwater TcZlg. & E!ev. Co. Sweetwater -------------- 
-------- 366R. Pure Corn Chops--- ----- --- Sweetwater Mlg. & Elev. Co. Sweetwater -------------- 
270A ------------ Swift's Digest Tankage ----- Swift & Co .---------------- Fort  Worth -------------- 
270B ------------ Swift's Soluble Blood Flour- Swift & Co .--------------,-- Fort  Worth -------,------ 
2700 ----------- Swift's Blood Meal .--------- Swift & Co .------------,---- Fort Worth -------------- 
270D ------------ Swift's Meat Meal ----------- Swift & Co .----,-----,----- Fort  Worth -----------,-- 
270E -----------,Beef Meal ------------------- Swift & CO .------------,--- Fort  Worth -------------- 
270F ------------ Becf Scraps - ------- - ----- --- Swift & Co .--------------,-- Fort  Worth ------------ 
2706 ------------ Ideal Poultry Food --------- Swift & Co .-----------,----- E'ort Worth -------------- 
270H ------------ S13ecial Beef Scraps --------- Swift & Co .-----------,,--- Fort  Worth -------------- 
-------- 52W. Swift's Blood Meal --------- S ~ i f t  & Co .------------------ Fort Worth -------------- 
-------- 63W. Swift's Meat Meal ----------- Swift & 00 .--------------- Fort  Worth -------------- 
54W. Swift's Beef Scraps --------- Swift & Co .------------,,- Fort  Worth -------------- 
-------- 55W. Swift's Ideal Poultry Food- Swift & CO .---,-------,,-,- Fort  Worth -------------- 
-------- 56W. Swift's Beef Meal ----,------ Swift & Co . --------------- Fort  Worth -------------- 
----,--- .57W. Swift's Digest Tankage ----- Swift & Co .---,------,,---,- Fort  Worth -------------- 
-------- 58W. Swift's Special Beef Scraps- Swift & 00 .---------------,- Port  Worth -------------- 
779A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Sylvia Mill & Elev. Co ----- Sylvia, Kans .------------ 
77973 ------------ Wheat Bran me-------------- Sylvia Mill & Elev. Co ---,, Sylvia, Kans .------------ 
7'790 ------------ Wheat Shorts ------------ Sylvia Mill & Elev. Co ----- Sylvla, Kans .------------ 
1344A ------------ Corn Chops -----------,---- Tai t , -  J. F .,,-- ,--,,--,,, Banrlera ----------------- 
1344B ------------ Corn Bran ----------------,- Tai t ,  J. F .--, -----,,, Bandera -,--------I----- 
1112A ------------ Milo Maize Head Chops -,-- Tahoka Grain & Coal 00.-- Tahoka ------------------ 
112B ------------ Milo Maize Chops ----------- Tahoka Grain & Coal a~ . - -  l'ahoka ---,---------,--- 
6148 ------------ Mixed Feed -------------,--- Tandy Coleman Co . ------ Plainview ---------------- 
614B ---_---_---- Cane and Maize Chops ---, Tandy Coleman Co .,,,-, Plainview ,,,,-,,---,-,,-- 
A~alysis Manufacturer 
Nitro- Nitro- 
No. No. gen- gen- 
Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff Pro- Fat Crude Free Pro- Fa t  Crude Frea 








Manufacturer Guarantee . Analysis 
I I \Nitro: 1 I I Nitro- 







rare OdPn ohh.----. 
>Ismond Bran ------ 
nlm-at Rran and R h n ~  . .. -" -. -- --- ---- . . -- . - - - - . - . . - - - - - - - - . . - 
.- ------------ .Cafflr Corn Chops ---- y Bros .---------------- Estelline ---- ------------ j 12.001 3.00 2.63 69.32 12.751 3 34 2 70 69 32 




























W A  
834A 
6 l lA 
6x113 
















































i!?3:50i 3.00 70.00 1 11.36 3 84 2.04 68.44 I31rlm -------------------- 1067A ------------ Corn Chops ---------,------ 
593A ----..---... Cotton Seed Meal -.-..-.-- 
59338 -.....---... Cotton Seed Cnko 
5030 ------------ Lorn Grade Cotton Seed 
Meal. 
Lorn Grade Cotton Seed 
Cake. 
Cotton Seed Cake ,,------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----,------ 
Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ---------- 
Cotton Seed Cake --------- 
Victoria Mixed Feed ------- 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
Victorio Mixed Feed -------- 
Corn Chops --------------- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Prime Cotton Seed Meal ---- 
Cotton Seed Cake ----------- 
Prime Cotton Seed Meal ---- 
Prime Cotton Seed Cake --- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Wheat Bran ---------------- 
Shorts ..................... 
Corn and Kaffr Chops ------ 
Kaffir Corn Chops ---------- 
Pure Wheat Bran ----------- 
Pure Corn Chops ---------- 
Pure Wheat Shorts -------- 
Pure  Wheat Shorts --,------ 
Pure Wheat Bran ----------- 
Corn Chops -------------,-- 
Mixed Feed ------,-----,--- 
Corn Chops ---------------- 
Corn Chops --------,------ 
Pure Corn Chops -,-------- 
Mixed Chops ---------,-,--- 
Mixed Feed ----,--,-,---- 
Mixed Feed -----,,,--------- 
Corn Chops ---,---,,----- 
Corn Chops -,-,--------, 
Mixed Feed --,-,----------- 
Corn Chops ------,,--,,-,- 
Pure Corn Chops ---------- 
Wheat Bran ,----,,,-------, 
Verden Mlg. Co .-------,-- 
Vernon Cotton oil  Co .-.--- 
Vernon Cotton Oil n o  .---.-. 
Vernon Cotton Oil CO .------ 
Vernon Cotton Oil Co .------ 
Vernon Cotton Oil Co.- ----- 
Vernon Cotton Oil CO .------ 
Vick Jno. C .------  -------- 
~ict ; r ia  Mfg. CO .--------- 
Victoria Mfg. CO .--------- 
Victoria Mfg. C0.--- -------- 
Victoria Mfg. CO .------------ 
Victoria BIfg. CO.- ---------- 
Vogt Bros. ------------------ 
Votaw, P. C .---------------- 
Waco Cotton Oil Mills -----,- 
Waco Cotton Oil Mills ------- 
Waco Cotton Oil Mills ----, 
Waco Cotton Oil Mills ------- 
Waco Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
Waco Mill & EleV. CO .-,---- 
Waco Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
W a c ~  Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
Waco MI11 & Elev. Co .------ 
Waco Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
Waco Mill 62 Elev. Co .-,---- 
Waco Mill & Elev. Co .,----- 
Waco Mill & Elev. Co .------ 
Waco Mill & Elev. OO .-,---, 
Waggoner-Gates Mill Co .--- 
Waggoner-Gates Mill Co .---- 
Walclen, Geo. F .------------- 
Walker & Brice -------,---- 
Walker Grain CO . -- --- --  
Walker Grain Co .----el--- 
Walker Grain CO.-- --,,---- 
Walker Grain Co . - ,------ 
Walker Grain Co .-------,,- 
Wallis. J .  A .------,--,, 
Wallis, J. A .- --- -,,- 
Wallace, W. El .--- -,--,, 
Wallis Feed Co .------,----- 


























Independence, Mo. --.--- 
Inficyendence, Mo. ------ 
Quannah ----------------. 
Fleetwood, Okla .-------- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 
Fort Worth ------------- 
Fort Worth -------------- 
Fort  Worth -------------- 
Blooming Grove --------- 
nlooming Grove - ----,- 
Mexia .................... 
Wallis ----------------- 
McPtlerson, Kana .----,-- 
Verden, Okla .------------ 3.50  
Vernon --.........------ 43.25 7.75 9.00 
Vernon --..--------..-... 45 W 6.00 8.00 
Vernon ------------------ 38100 7.001 15.00 
 M) 0.W 4:32 3 33 9 86
2 0 : ~  47.70 8 31 7.83 
20.00 48.66 7116 6.87 










4.64 5.24 56.76 
3.81 8.81 52.66 
4.60 7.94 N.98 
2.78 1.93 70.28 
4.79 5.70 55.98 
3.94 10.73 51.08 
3.70 1.87 69.64 
3.96 3.12 72.86 
3.72 9.49 53.92 
4.22 8.28 55.23 
3.19 2.58 73.79 
2.86 2.14 72.99 
3.44 9.51 53.86 
3.W 10.55 53.23 
4.30 9.18 53.38 
I I I Manufacturer Guarantee 
Deposit Inspector's I ! Feeding Stuff Pro- 1 tein Name 
-- - 
998B ------.----- Wheat Shorts ------------.- Wall-Rogasky Mlg. Co .--.-- lMcPhmon, Iians ...-.--. 
9980 ------------ Mill-Run Bran ------------- Wall-Rogasky Mlg. Co .----- McPherson, Kans .------- 
-------- 3SR.  Mill-Run Bran -------------- Wall-Rogasky Mlg. Co .----- fiicPherson, Kans .------- 
655A ------------ Washers Corn Chops ------, Washers, S. R., Grain Co.-- Atchison, Kans ._-------- 
655B ------------ Wheat Shorts -------------- Washers, S. R.,  Grain Go.-- Atchison, Rans .--------- 
655C ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- Washers S. R., Grain Co.-- Atchison ICans .--------- 
,------- 453R. Corn Chops --- ------------- Washers: 8. R., Grain Co.-- ~ t c h i s o n :  Rans .--------- 
-------- 32 Special Corn Chops ---------------- Washers, S. R.,  Grain Go.-- Atchison, I<ans .--------- 
456A ------------ Bran ------------------------ Waterloo Mlg. Co .----------- Fater loo,  I11 .------------ 
456B ------------ Mixed Feed ----------------- Waterloo Mlg. Co .----------- Waterloo, I11 .------------ 
1064A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Watkins, P. H .-------------- Clyde -------------------- 
99311 ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Watson, H. H .------------  Longviem ---------------- 
375A ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- Watson Mill Co .------------- Wichita, Rans. ---------- 
- ------- 792Mc. Wheat Bran ---------------- Watson Mill Co .------------- Wichita, Kans. ------_--- 
-------- 145W. Wheat Bran ---------------- Watson Mill Co .------------- Wichita, ICans. ---------- 
536A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Waxahachie Cotton Oil Co.- Wasahachie ------------- 
536B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------.. Waxahachie Cotton Oil ('0.- Wasahachio ------------- 
-------- 134W. Cotton Seed Meal -.--------- TITaxahachie Cotton Oil ('0.- ~ ' axahach ie  ------------- 
276A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Wasahachie Grain Co .------- ~ ~ a ~ a h a c h i e  ------------- 
2$6B ------------ E a r  Corn Chops ------------ Waxahachie Grain Co .------- Wasahachie ------------- 
-------- 247W. Corn Chops ---------------- Waxaharhie Grain P o  .------- Waxahachie ------------- 
997A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Wearden Bros .--------------- Glen Flora --------------- 
l92A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Weathers Grain Co .---------- Greenrille ---------------- 
1 W A  ------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- Tebb ,  E. J 'Geary, Okln .------------- 
1348A ------------ Sansom Stock Feed --------- Webb & Maury --------------- Memphis, Tenn. --------_ 
1348B ----------- IXL Stock Feed ------------- Webb SCT Maury --------------- nlemphis, Tenn. ---_----- 
1348C' ------------ Riverside Dairy Feed -------- Webb L illaury -----, - - ---- fiIeml~his, 'l'enn. --------- 
1348D ------------ Omega Stock Feed ---------- Webb L Iilaury --------------- 31eln1)his, Tenn. --------- 
1348F: ------------ Dixie Chick Feed ------------ Webb & 3Iaury --------------- RIemphis, Tenn. --------- 
13482 ------------ Dixie Hen Feed -------------, Webb L IiIanry -------------  Blemphis, Tenn. --------- 
M2A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Wehmeyer, Hmry  ------------ Kashington ------------- 
215A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Weimar Oil Works ----------- TTrimar ------------------ 
-------- 196M. Cotton Seed Meal. -------_-_ Weimar Oil Works ----------- Weimar ------.--------___ 
1257A ------------ Mixed Feed ----------------~ Weingard & Latting --------- Oranse ----------------.-- 
4238 ------------ 0. W. A. Stock Food ------ Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Fichi ta ,  Kans. ---------- 
Food Co. 
423B ------------ 0. W. A. Oat  Food -------- Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Wichita, Kans. ---------- 
Food Co. 
4230 ---,-------- 0. W. A. Dairy Food -----, Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Wichita, Kans. ----_----- 
Food Co. 
I 
4ZSD ------------Alfalfa Poultry Mash ------ Otto Welss Alfalfa Stock Wichita, Fans .-.-----.-- 
Food G o .  



































Off Cotton Seed ~eal------.  
Cotton Seed Cake ---------, 
Cotton Seed Meal ---.------. 
Cotton Seed Cake ---------, 
Cotton Seed Meal- ---------, 
Seed Cake ---------, 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------, 
Cotton Seed Cake -,------, 
Cotton Seed Meal ----------, 
Corn Chops ---------------, 
Corn Chops ------,-------, 
Corn Chops -.-.----..--... 
Pure Corn Chops -,------, 
Corn Chops -.-----..-..... 
Wheat Bran 
Wheat Bran -,-,-----,,--, 
Corn Chops ..--.-..--.- -.. 
Western Cotton Oil & Gin 
Co. 
Western Cotton Oil & Gin 
Co. 
Western Cotton Oil & Gin 
Co. 
Western Cotton Oil & Gin 
Co. 
Western Cotton Oil Co .----- 
Western Cotton Oil Co .----- 
Western Cotton Oil Co .----- 
Western Cotton Oil Co .----- 
Western Cotton Oil Co .----- 
Western Grain Co . ---- ----- 
Western Grain Co .----------- 
Western Grain Co .--..-----.. 
Western Grain & Coal Co.-- 
Whaley Mill & Elev. Co .---. 
Whaley Mill & Elev. Co .--,- 
Whaley illill & Elev. Co .---- 





San Antonio ------------- 
San Antonio ------------- 
San Antonio ------------- 
San Antonio ------------- 
San Antonio ------------- 
Kansas City, Mo .------- 
Iiansas City, Mo .------- 



































































































17.00 4.43 4.42 
18.31) 3.95 7.37 































Deposit Inspector's Feeding Stuff 'Name Address 3 3 0 -  
tein 
-- -- -- 
,,-- 663Mc. Bran --- ---- - ---- ----------- .Whaley Mill & Elev. Co.---- Gainesville --------------- 16.45 
280A -,,--------- Pure Corn Chops---------- Wharton Mlg. Co ------------  harto on ---------------- 9.00 
380B -,-,,,---- Pure Corn Bran------------- Wharton Dllg. CO ------------ IVharton ---------------- 9.00 
781A Cow Feed --------------- ---- Wheeler, A., & Co .--------- n~iles --------------------- 14.00 
784B -,---------- Maize Head Chops-- ---- ---- Wheeler, A., & Co .---------- Miles -----------------,--, 9.00 
3828 -,,,-,----Pure Corn Chops-- ----- ---- Xhite  Eagle Mlg. Co .------- Eagle Lake --------------- 9.00 
475A ---,----,- Pure Corn Chops----------- White Grain & Mlg. 00.---- Alcklnney ---------------- 9.00 
619A -,-,,,--- Cotton Seed Meal----------- Whitesboro Cotton Oil Go.-- iyhitesboro -------------- 46.00 
619B ------------ Cotton Seed Cake ---------- Whitesboro Cotton Oil (20.-- TVhitesboro -------------- 46.00 
,,-,,,- 823Mc. Cotton Seed Meal----------- Whitesboro Cotton Oil Go.-- Whitesboro -------------- 43.00 
,,-,,- 824Mc. Cotton Seed Cake ------- - Whitesboro Cotton Oil Co.-- Whitesboro ------- - ------- 43.00 
,,,---- 45 Special Cotton Seed MeaL--------- Whitesboro Cotton Oil Co.-- TFhitesboro -------------- 43.00 
1lWA -,,---,--- Corn Chops ----- --- --,-- --  Whitesboro Mill & Gin Co.-- \Thitesboro -------------- 9.00 
l W A  ---,---,--- Corn Chops ---- ----- ------- Whitesides, H. E .----------- Rochester 9.00 
B A  Cotton Seed Meal--- ---- ---- Whitewright Cotton Oil Go.- TVhitewright ------------- 43.00 
43B Cotton Seed Cake ------- --- Whitewright Cotton Oil (30.- iyhitewright -,---------- 43.00 
,,-,-- 686Mc. Cotton Seed Meal- ---------- Whitemright Cotton Oil Go.- IThitewright ------------- 43.00 
644.4 ,---------- Cotton Seed Meal ---------- - Wichita Cotton Oil Co .----- ?viehita JQlls ------------ 43.00 
644B ----,--,---- Cotton Seed Cake---------- Wichita Cotton Oil Co.----- Wichita Falls --------,--- 43.00 
8440 -------,---- Off Cotton Sced Meal ----- Cotton Oil Co .----- Wichita Falls ------------ 39.00 
644D Off Cotton Seed Cake---- Wichita Cotton Oil Co .----- ~ i c h i t a  ~ h l l s  -----------, 37.00 
,,-,,-, 382R. Cotton Seed Meal-- ------- -- Wichita Cotton Oil Co .----- Viehita Palls ------------ 43.00 
,----,-- 383R. Cotton Seed Cake -------- -- Wichita Cotton Oil Co .----- Wichita Palls ------------ 43.00 
lOOSA ------,---- Corn m o p s  -,-------------- Wichita Custom Mill ---- -- - Wichita Falls ------------ 9.00 
1035J3 --.-- -. - -- l ~ i l o  Maize Chops ----------- Wichita Cus to~n  Mill --------- ~ ~ i c l ~ i t a  Falls -.-.--..---- 9.00 
877A ----------- Corn Chops --------------- - Wicliita Grain & Coal Go.-- Tichi ta  Falls ------------ 
229A ..-.-......-~ c o r n  Chops ------------ --- I\'icllita Mill & Elev. Co .--- Wichita Falls .----------. 89:z~ 
m B  ---,--,,---- Pure Wheat Bran---------- Wichita Dlill & Elev. Co .--- TVichita Falls ------------ 15.33 
f ~ 9 C  ------,--- Pure Wheat Shorts----- -- Wichita Mill L Elcv. Co .--- IVichitn Falls ------------ 14-00' 
PEDD ....---.---- Corn Bran ----------- - ----- Wichita Dlill & Elev. Co .--- Tichitn Palls -------.--.. 8 50' 
......-- 330R. Pure TTheat Bran -------.--- Wichita Mill I% Elev. Co .--- ti-icilita Falls -...-.-..... 15.381 
,-,,,-- 342R. Pure Wheat Shorts ------- -- Wichita Dljll 62 J'lev. Co .--- Wichita Falls ------------ 14.00 
- -  4 3  Pure Wheat Bran---------- Wichita Dlill & J:lav. Co .-.- D-icllita Falls ---------.-- 1 15.53 
CD 
- cP 
Guarantee 1 Analysis 
gen- 
F a t  Crude P ~ e e  Pro- 
Fibre Ex- 1 tein / Nitro- gen- Fdt Crude Free Fibre Ex- 
tract 
--- 
3.94' 7.76 57.20 8 
4.04 2.00 72.21 
7.03 8.12 60.40 $ 
1.83 8.10 67.92 
9.25 19.19 45.10 
4.22 2.86 70.51 & 
4.32 2.42 71.87 
10.05 4.49 21.99 ' - 
8.21 5.27 23 .B  8 
10.20 5.37 24.75 
8 6 3  6.10 24.33 s 
8:741 6.84 26.81 
3.61 3.07 70.89 
4.64 3.80 71.35 k 









3.01 4.19 65.1. 
-- ---- --- ---- - -- -- - 
3.88 2.34 73.30 
3.11 2.34 72.01 
3.1.4 3.37 eP.67 
2.80 5.63 67.74 
10.31 6.34 24.83 
No. 
Deposit Name Address Pro- 
tei 1 
-- 
Winters Mill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------------ 12.00 
Winters Rlill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------------ 6.75 
Winters Mill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------_----- 9.001 
Winters Mill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------------ 9.00 
Winters Rlill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------------ 12.00 
Winters Mlll & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------_----------- 8.00 
Winters Mill & Elev. Co .--- Winters ------------------ 43.00 
Wisrodt Grain Co .----------- Galveston --------------- 9.00 
Wisrodt Grain Co .----------- Galveston --------------- 9.00 
Wisrodt Grain Co .----------- Galveston --------------- 8 . 0  
Witherspoon & Harrison ---- Hereford ----------------- 8.94 
mTitherspoon & Harrison ---- Hereford ----------------- 9.12 
Witl~erspoon & Harrison ---- Hereford ----------------- 43.'00 
Witherspoon & Harrison ---- Hereford ----------------- 8.94 
Witherspoon & Harrison ---- Hereford ----------------- 9.12 
Wolfe City Mlg. Co .-------- Wolfe City -------------- 16.00 
Wolfe City Mlg. Co .-------- TVolfe City -------------- 16.00 
Wolfe City. Mlg. Co .-------- Wolfe City -------------- 9.00 
Wolfe City Mlg. Co .-------- Wolfe City -------------- 14.00 
Wolfe City hIIg. Co Wolfe City -------------- 1 13.00 Wolfe City JIlg. Co .-------- Wolfe City -------------- 16.00 
Wolf Milling Co .------------- Ellinmood, Kans. ------- 9.50 
Wolf Milling Co .------------- I<llinmood, Kans. ------- 1 15.50 
Wolf Milling Co .------~------ ISllinmood, lians. ------- 17.50 
Wolf Milling Co .------------- Ellinwood, Icnns. - - - - - - -  
Wornack Mlg. Co .--.---.---- Kl~ i t e s r igh t  -..I 
Wonlack Mlg. Co .----------- \Yhite~r-right ------------- 
Womack Mlg. Co .----------- \T'hitemright - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  
Womack illlg. Co .----------- Whitewright - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  
Ass'n. 
Woocls C'o. Co-operative Carmen, Okla. - - - - - - - - - - I  
Woods CO. Co-operative Carmen, Okla. -----..- 1 
gen- 
F a t  Crude F'ree 1 Fibre 
Ex- 1 t rac t  - ---- 
------------ Mixed Feed ----------------- 
------------ Mixed Feed ----------- ------ 
32SR. Corn Chops ---------------- 
472R. Kaffir Corn Chops ---------- 
473R. Mixed Feed ----------------- 
471R. Mixed Feed 
474R. Cotton Seed Meal ----------- 
------------ Corn Chops ---------------- 
------------ Corn Feed Meal ------------- 
------------ Dried Beef Scraps ----------- 
------------ Corn Chops ---------------- 
-,---------- Tcaffir Chops - --..------- ---- 
------------ Cotton Seed Meal Cake ----- 
802Mc. Corn Chops 
803Mc. 'Maize Chops ---------------- 
----------- .- Pure Wheat Bran ---------- 
------------ Pure Wheat Shorts --------- 
------------ Pure Corn Chops ----------- 
------------ Bran ---------------------- , 
643Mc. Pure Wheat Bran ----------- 
641BIc. Pure Wheat Shorts --------- 
------------ Corn Chops ---------------- 
------------I    ill-~un Bran - --- ---------- 
Ass'n. 
952A ------------ Wheat Bran ---------------- Worlnser Bros .--------------- Laredo -------.---------- 14.00 
N7A -----.------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------! Wortham Cotton Oil Co .---. Wprthnrn ---...---..----- 48.00 
401A ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Wright, L. P .---------------- Austin --------__--------- 9.00 
1151iA ------------ Corn Chops ---------------- Wright, M. W., L Co .----- I3ardwcll ------------_---- 9.00 
1155B ------------ Corn Bran ------------------ Wright, M. W. ,  & C o  .----- Bardwell -_--------------- 7.50 
585A ------------ Cotton Seed Meal ----------- Yoakum Cotton  Oil C o  Yoakum ----------------- 44.00 
-------- 157114. Cotton Seed Meal ----,------ Yortkum Cotton  Oil Go .,,--, Yoakum ----------------- 44.00 
I 
883A I -----,--- - ICotton ' Seed MeaL----- ---I Yorktomn Cot ton  Oil & Mfg. 1 Porktown --.--------,--- 
n- I bU. 
363B --,,,------ Cot ton  Seed Cake---------- Yorktown Cot ton  Oil & Mfg.  Torktown -------------,- I C o .  
- - -  









59C ------ - ----- Pure Corn Bran- ----------- 
59D ------------ Crushed Shuck Corn -------- 
. _ 59E ------,----- Corn Chops and Corn Bran 
700A ---------,-Pure Corn Chops ---- - ------- I I chops- 
- -. 
------------ l ~ o t t o n  Seed Meal---------- Young, E. H -------.--------- Galveston ---,-------- 
-.-...---.-.~ Young's Dairy Feed ------- 1 Young, E. H -------.--------. Galvcston --... ..--.---- I 2 Special Young's Dairy Feed-- ---- -- 
Special 7 Young's Dairy Feed-------- 
.-..-...... ./Corn C h o p s  ---- ---- -------- 
------------ Corn Chops ----- ----------- 
------------Wheat Bran ---------- ----- 
------------ lWheat Shorts ------ ---- ---- 
Zedler, H. & C -----,-------- 
Zedler H & C ------------,- 
~ e d l e r :  11: & C -------------- 




Luling - -- ------- ----- 
Luling ------,----------- 
Harrold -- -- ---- -- --- 
1iN. C o r n  C l~ops  ,------- ---- --  
Young E. H ,----------,----- 
young '  1'. 11 ----------------- 
~ o u n g *  & Moore ..------.----- 
Yukon filill L Grain Co ------ 
Yukon Rlill & Grain Co ------ 
Yukon BIill & Grain Co ------ 
Yukon Mill C Grain Co ------ 
Ylikon Mill & Grain Co ------ , -  4 5 4  ~ W h e a t  Eran  .------.--------
------------ Purc Corn Chops ----------- 
----- - ----- Crushed Corn and Cob 
Galveston - ---- -------- 
Galveston --------------- 
Georgetuirn ......-..---- 
Yukon, Okla ------------ 
lxukon, Okla ------------ 
3 ukon Okla ----------,- 
Yukon: Okla  -------,---- 
Yakon, Okla --..-.-.-... I Zedler, H. & C ------------,- Zedler, H. & C --------------, Luling - -,--,-------- Lulinrr ,-,-------,,- ;-, 
